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B u y i n g  C h e a p e r  G o o d s  F r o m  
O t h e r  P r o v i n c e s  M e a n s  Y o u  
S u p p o r t  C h e a p e r  a g e  S c a l e
B C Products Bureau Field Secretary Gives Excellent 
Reasons For Supporting B.C. Products And 
B.C. Fiiyrolls—Women’s Institute And Retail Mer­
chants Hear Coast Speaker
De a l i n g  with a broader aspect of B.C. Products than has been taken as a i ule. Mr. A. C. F o r e m a n  Field Secretary of
the B.C. Products Bureau of the Vancouver
sed lioth the W om en’s Institute meeting at the W . I. Hall on W ed ­
nesday afternoon and the Retail Merchants Bureau of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade at the Royal Anne m the evening.
.SiKcppils M r .  C’hiunplon ■S’
Mr. [''orciiian is a .successor to Mr. I..
BY-LAW MAY BE 
NECESSARY FOR 
UNIT ADDITION
Need W ill Arise For More School 
Accommodation, Chairman 
Chapman Indicates
BAD WEATHER 
FOR ARMISTICE 
ANNIVERSARY
Service Begun At Cenotaph Com­
pleted In Empress Theatre, 
Owing To Steady Drizzle
I*'. ClRtriipi'iii, w h o  ciiiric lhroui;li hic  
Valh.-v lor miin.y years, to boost Uu ‘ 
idc-a :)i: l-’ uy Il.C. Products and Huild
B .C . Payro lls ."  He is al.so ludustrial  
B u reau  f l i a i rm a n  iu tlie Viuicouver  
Board .
A t  llte oiil.-:H. Mr. Foreiniin tS'ivc a 
b r ie f  outline of the reasons w h y  the 
domestic inarlci-t can be  rt'latcd to the 
export  market, and how  tarills are an  
unsatisfactory protection, as they may  
b e  chaaned  by the I 'overnmcnts at any  
time, and lliousand.s <if men can be  
th ro w n  out of work .
Iiiipurta no,’ of ttie westes'n g ia in  
m ovem ent to th(.‘ luinbin’ trade w as  
evidenced, lie staled, b y  the numbei  
of .ships calling; at the ports on the C a n ­
adian Pacilie  Coast. I f  there is a b ig  
gra in  movem ent, tlien there are calls  
f rom  a la rge  n um ber  of sluiis. w h o  take  
“p a rce l” lots of lumber, fish, apifies o r ;  
an y  products, besides the main ca igo
“British  C o lu m b ia  exports .$100,000.- 
00 m ore  than she sells to her dom es-1 
tic m arket ,"  c la im ed M r . Forem an, w h o , 
be lieved  that the base metal market*  
is the most stable  of any  of the m a r - , 
kets "B .C .  is buy in g  $40,000,000 m o r e : 
f ro m  Eastern C an ad a  than she is s e l l - ! 
ing  that portion o f  the country. T h e re  
is a  great importation o f  goods from  
O ntar io  that are  produced right here  
in  B .C . Y o u  could put ton to fifteen  
thousand m o r e 'm e n  to w o rk  with the 
m oney  w h ich  goes to Ontario .
H ig h e r  W a g e  Rates H ere
M r. F o rem an  told the W o m e n ’s J n -  
stitutc m e m b e rs  that they should buy  
B.C . products, p rov ided  price and q u a l ­
ity  a re  equal, and also they could a -  
fo rd  to p a y  a little m ore fo r  B .C. goods, 
as  the rate  of w ages  is much h igher  
h ere  than in other provinces. In Q u e ­
bec, he po inted  out. inexperienced  help  
sets 12i/. cents and  experienced, IB 
: ^ t s  per hour. In  B.C.. the rates a re  
30 an d  36 cents, or 100 per  cent more.
“Th is  is an' unfortunate advantage  
the east has got but you  can to
p a y  a little m ore  and  still gain. There  
^  more' than  8.000 boys and  g ir ls  turn -
O k a n a g a n  D r in k  B ill 
N e a r ly  H a l f -M i l l i o n  
F or L a s t  Y e a r
Keiow iia . Vernon , I’cntieton  
and  O l iv e r  persoiLS drank  $450,- 
!)47 w o rth  of beer, w ine  and liard  
l iquors  du r ing  the year end ing  
M a rc h  31. 1!)37, aeeording to the  
Kith a iuiual report , of the B .C .  
L iq u o r  C on tro l  Board .
B e in g  the on ly  store in North  
O kan agan ,  V ernon  leads the list 
w ith  a sale o f  $!«(>,fll4, w h i le  
I’entleton is next with $131,432. 
K e lo w n a ’s d r ink  bill am ounted to 
$121,451, w h i le  O l iv e r  had a b ig  
expenditure , for its size, o f  
$31,4I>2.
Ill Interior points, Nelson led  
the w a y  w ith  .sales of $284,287, 
Kamloops-^vas* next w ith  $269,130, 
and  T ra i l  was third  w ith  $259,283.
COMMISSION TO 
BE INVITED TO 
INTERIOR POINT
Board O f trade  To  Start Agita­
tion To Get Royal Commission 
To Stop At Kelowna
V A L L E Y  B O A R D S  M A Y  
G A T H E R
Ask For Money t o  Be Diverted 
T o  This Riding For W ork  
On Carmi Road
Decision  to commence an agitation  
(o r  the R oya l  Commission on D o m in ­
ion -P rov inc ia l  Relation.s to visit the
e m o r e ' t h a h  Coast, and  p re
e d  out o f  the schools in t • P f -m h lv  to have  this Com m ission com*
e v e ry  year. Statistics indicate that it  
costs $5,000 to raise a b o y  or g ir l to le  
years  of age. D o  m ore  selective b u y -  
ip g  of B .C . products, and  put these 
boys  and g ir ls  to w o rk ,” he urged B.C. 
is  the h ap p y  hunting ground  foi east­
e rn  salesm en right n o w . '
M r .  F o re m a n  pointed out the a d v a n ­
tages  w h ic h  the east has obtained m  
l o w  fre igh t  rates across country  by  Tail, 
as w e l l  a s  by  w ater  to Briti.sh C o lu m ­
b ia ,  w h ich  he term ed as a dum ping  
firound fo r  the eastern C anada  p ro ­
ducts. It is cheaper to ship by  w a t ^ ,  
to  V a n c o u v e r  and then to' Nelson, ^om-,, 
M ontrea l ,  than k is to ship trom X ^ n -
fe rab ly  to  ave  t is o issio  co e  
K e lo w n a ,  w as  m ade at, the Execu-
l ive  m eeting of the K e lo w n a  B o a rd  of 
T ra d e  on Tuesday, morning.
A s  one m e m b e r  of the Executive  r e ­
m arked : “ I f  the Commission on ly  goes  
to the Coast, it w i l l  get that V an co u -  
\ e r -V ic to r ia  outlook.” It w;as the o p ­
inion o f the m eeting that the B o a rd  of 
q’ rade should  contact other B oa rd s  
throughout the Interior o f fh is  p ro ­
vince. w ith  a v i e w  to getting the C o m ­
mission to visit at least one point, 
w h i le  sitting in the west.
Contact V a l le y  B oa rd s  
Penticton and  V e rn on  B o a rd s  ofl   it i   ni  iiww* , neni-iciun ---------- -
couver  to N e lson  district, he stated. | T ra d e  w iU  be  c o n t a c t ^
see if  they are  in favour  o f  ca lling  
another joint session of the O k an agan  
V a l le y  B oa rd s  of T rad e  be fo re  the end  
f)f the year. T h is  decision w a s  m ad e  
in v ie w  o f  p robab le  P u b l ic  ■\Vorks_ D e -  
partm eht debates which  w i l l  l i k ^ y  
com e up  in the fa ll session o f  the
Industries  N u m b e r  811
T h e  speaker  pointed to fact after fact 
w h ic h  indicated, that B.C. products  
v a lu e  is as high as any  on this 
ent. T h e re  are  some 811 industries in
B .C.. and  the annua l payro l l  amounts
to a great deal more than a gtfid s. ri e, 1
w h ich  w o u ld  cause a great deal m ore  'ijuestion of the fe rry  p rob lem s
excitement. . ai- 1 w o u ld  be  discussed at fu ll length in
In  193.5, he stated, the a v e r a g e  wcO - meeting, if  called, not on ly  as to
Iv  w-age for em ployees m ,  B.C. w as  i present w in te r  schedule in effect,
$24.09. and in 1936 this standard 1 also from  the angle o f  gasoline
raised  to $26,36. The  pay>’o ' '  | trucks, over load ing  of trucks whi,ch
in 193.5 w as  $9,000,000. w h i le  .tins total , regu la r  runs, the
lu m p e d  to $10,000,000 in the next y e a ‘ ■ , possibility of a n ew  fe r ry  b e in g  bu ilt  
A l l  production in this tirovince w a s j  riext year 's  heavy  traffic, and  other
K e lo w n a  .Si'liooi Hoard is havini;  
prepared  a .sketch plan of aiiolliei' iii'o- 
posi'd .six-t'oom adclilional unit to Hie 
.luiiior Higli •School llii.s lall, to be  
rea lly  if tlit> neeessily ai'i.se.s to ca l l  on 
tlie C ity  Couneil lo place a m oney liy- 
la w  licfon,- the rateimyers, or procure' 
the m oney under ordiiiary Icv.v.
Such was llie inlimalioii at tlu' 
School Board  moiiU ily  meeting on 
W edn esday  uiglit o f  Iasi week  w h en  
M r. .lolin S. Po r le r ,  aieliltt'cl for M e -  
C'ai'ler & Nairne, Vaneouver  are lii lee -  
tural firm, attended tlie se.ssion and  
reported  on Hie additional fou r -room  
unit just completed.
M r .  Porte r  .staled Hiat the w o r k  on 
the n ow  addition lias iK'eii eomplete'd  
satisfactorily  and lie was ready to is­
sue tlie final certificate. He eom m en l-  
ecl esiieciall.V on Hie join witli liie old  
Iniilding, and stated lliat Hu' n ew  unit 
prov ides  a portion equa lly  as good  as 
Hie previous strueiure.
Indicates By-Ijiiw
“A  b y - l a w  m ay not be necessary at 
the civic elections, hut Hiere is e v e ry  
indication Hint it w i l l .” was Chaiirnati  
D a v e  C h ap m an ’s rem ark, indicating  
tliat the intlux of iiersons to the K e ­
low n a  area  w i l l  p robab ly  force 11ie 
issue, ;jnd make a furtlier addition n e ­
cessary. ■
W h e n  the C ity  Council  passed the 
one fou r -room  addition, the School  
B o a rd  w a s  anx ious  to build both units  
and  have  the neeessary space requ ited  
fo r  severa l years to come.
It w a s  pointed out last w eek  tlyit 
w ith  six extra  room s on the Jun io r  
H igh  bu ild ing , both Senior and Jun io r  
H igh  classes could be housed in the 
one build ing, the manual tra in ing  
quarters, n o w  too cramped, cou ld  be  
en la rged  to take care  of a fu ll  course  
as -required b y  the ne\y curricu lum ,  
and  the old Sen io r  High quarters  
cou ld  be utilized for  E lem entary  
School purposes. '
M an u a l  tra in ing classes shou ld  be 
started at G rad es  5 or 6, instead of 
G ra d e  7, it w a s  mentioned, and  it is 
essential that an electrical course be  
p rov id ed  in the near  future. In  the 
present quarters, such an en largem ent  
in scope of w o r k  could not be carr ied
out. - i t .
T h e re  is no com m ercia l course in  tne
Jun io r  H igh  at present as Penticton  
and  V e rn o n  schools have  instituted.
-.^Record H|gh Attendance  
 ^ F r o m  reports  b y  School Princ ipa ls ,  it 
w a s  found  that the attendance du r in g  
O ctobe r  am ounted to 1,184 pupils ,  a 
n e w  record  fo r  enrolment. T h e  E le ­
m entary  has 684 pupils, peculiarly  d iv ­
ided  into 342 boys  and  the same n u m ­
b e r  o f  girls. T h e  J u n io r  H igh  has  3.20 
students, there b e in g  two m ore  gir ls  
than boys, w h i le  the Senior H ig h  has
classes of 180. .
School N u rse  M cK en z ie ’s rep o rt  for  
O ctobe r  gave  the B o a rd  some interest­
ing information. O f  the 250 ch i ld ien  
inspected last month, ten p e r  cent 
w e r e  underw eight ,  M iss  M cK en z ie  i e-  
ported. She undertook  143 h om e  v is ­
its. S ix  children w e r e  inspected in  the 
T .B . clinic, w h i le  286 school ch ildren  
an d  6 pre-school children  ■went througli  
the d iphtheria  toxo id  clinic, m a k in g  a 
total o f  468 inoculations, to date
T h e  A lu m n i  Association, in charge  
o f  the A d u lt  Educat ion  lectures, w a s  
granted  'the  use o f  the Jun ior H igh  
fo r  the sessions.
Just be fo re  the close of the re gu la r  
business o f  the evening, an ipterestm g  
letter w as  read  f ro m  A rn o ld  Jones, 
w h o  gave  some o f  his experiences  
w h i le  attending the Un ivers ity  o f  C o ­
lu m b ia  in  N e w  Y o rk .  H e  has  leave  
o f  absence fo r  one  year  from  the K e ­
lo w n a  School.
FOUR BASIC INDUSTRIES 
FACE RUIN IF IMPERIAL 
PREFERENCE IS REDUCED
SWITCHING TRUCK 
GOES INTO WATER
William  Sands Saves Freight Car
From Following Truck
A  continuous iind ciillly di'izzie iiiude 
voiidilioiis su iiuplvfis.'iiil lor p.'ii'tii'i- 
pimls ill Hie iiiemoriiil service :il Hie 
Cenot.'ipli ill Hie City I ’uric on 'riiurs-  
(1,'iy, Uenu'tiibraiiee Day. Hial llii' out ­
door c'lTemonies w ere  eoiillned lo (jb- 
.servaiion of Hie customary two m in ­
utes .silence, a br ie f  iirayer liy Rev.
C, E. Davi.s, llu ' snundiiig of “ I..asl 
Post.” iilaciii;; of. wreatlis and Hie 
singing of “ ( )  Canada .” The rem ainder  
of Hie s e rv in '  w as  carried out, Hirougli 
Hie coui'tesy of tliv maiia/'emeiil, in Hie 
Em press 'I’lieatre.
De.spite Hie iinfavouralile weatlier, 
Hiere w as  a large atteiidauce of veter ­
ans, w lio  marclied in proeession Irom  
Hie Canad ian  Legion bu ild ing  on Ellis  
Street lo  Hie I’ark, lieaded by tlie L e ­
gion P ipe  Baud  and " B ” Siiuadroii, 1st 
li.C. Drugoims, uiidi'i' com m and of 
M a jo r  A ,  R. Willaii. T h e  ex -serv ice  
men w e re  rnarslialled bj' C om rade  W .  
S liugg  in tw o  platfxms, between \yliicli 
w as placed a co lour party consisting  
of C om rades  I,. Iticluirds and 13. E. 
M cLem iaii ,  bearing  Hie new  standards  
of Hie Leg ion , ca.'ic'd. and guarded  by  
fw o  sta lwart  troopers of Hie Dragoons.  
Tlie Sea  Cadets also turned out in 
strengtii and Hie Scouts and C u bs  too 
w ere  reprosentetl. but Hie a liendance  
of the general public, due no doubt  to 
the w eather  conditions, w as  sm aller  
than usual. T h e  O rchard  City Band  
alternated w illi  Hio Piiie Band  in mu.sic 
fo r  the march and likewise  p layed  the 
musical accompaniments du r in g  tlie 
service, which w as  conducted by  Hie 
Rev. C. E. Davis. Rector of SI. M ic liae l  
&  A l l  Ange ls ,  assisted by the Rev. W  
W . M cPherson , of First Un ited  Church ,  
and  Rev. H. P . Hum phreys, o f  First  
Baptist Church.
T h e  Em press  Theatre  w as  w e ll  filled 
fo r  the re m a in d e r .o f  the service. T lie  
c lergy  and the O rchard  C ity  B an d  a s ­
cended the stage, and Rev. M r .  Dav is  
pre faced  the proceedings b y  express ing  
regret that the customary cerem onial  
at the Cenotaph had  of necessity to be  
curtailed  and  gratitude to the m a n a g e ­
ment fo r  g ranting  the use of the 
theatre.
A f t e r  a short prayer  by  M r. Davis ,  
“O  God. O u r  H e lp  in A g e s  P as t” tvas 
sung  by  the congregation, and Rev. H .  
P. H u m p h rey s  read the 46th Psalm .  
T h e  g r ie f - laden  laihent o f  “T h e  F l o w ­
ers of the Forest”, w as  p layed  w ith  
pathos b y  P ip e r  A rthu r .
T h e  Significance R em em brance  D a y  
In a b r ie f  address upon the signific­
ance o f  the occasion. Rev. M r .  Dav is  
said that the spirit o f rem em brance  
p layed  a decisive part in the history  
of the nations— an understanding  r e ­
m em bran ce  of their past. It w as  so 
with  the Jew ish  race: it w as  because  
that race rem em bered  and understood  
the great experiences of its past that 
it had  su rv ived  through three thous­
and  years  or more. It w as  the e x p re s ­
sion of a great faith. S u rroun ded  b y  
jnany great  nations, w h o  destroyed  
their land  and enslaved their people, 
these nations perished bu t  the J ew s  
survived.
“T o d av .” said M r. Davis', “w e  have  
ou r  nineteenth D a y  of R em em brance .  
A s  a nation w e  have  a great r e m e m ­
b r a n c e - g r e a t  victories, great pioneers,  
great statesmen, great mercies and  
great judgm ents— but to m an y  of our  
population  the G reat  W a r  is a lread y  .a 
vague  and  uncertain memory,, and a 
la rge  n u m be r  a re  as children w h o  ask, 
‘"What m ean ye b y  this s e r v i c e F o r  
them, fo r  an ever- increasing  num ber,  
the horro rs  and anguish of that w a r  
w e r e  unkno.wn, and these R e m e m ­
brance  D a y s  are  either m eaningless or 
tinged w ith  w r o n g  meaning. W h a t  a n ­
sw e r  do w e  g ive  them.’ W h a t  does i, 
a l l  m ean to us w h o  rem em ber? W h a t  
are  the great lines w h ich  stand ou t—- 
deep, strong lines written, in the b lopd  
o f  those m illion  men? ,
“T h e y  w e re  mostly .young men. F ro m  
all parts o f the Em pire  they stream ed  
■in one long line to do their duty to
G o d  and  their country. T h e y .m ig h t
(Continued  on page  6 )
GROWER PREXY 
TAKES LEAD IN 
APPLE CRISIS
Writes Annapolis Valley And 
Old Country Pointing Out 
Danger In Reduction
Ncj '^oticitioiis Octween United Kinj^dom And United Stutes 
"".May Open Up Old Country Apple Market To Ameri­
can Importations—Okanagan Apple Industry Would 
Be Paralyzed—Will Make Further Submission To 
Hon. Ian McKenzie Pointing Out Gravity Of Situa­
tion—Would Mean Worst Depression In B.C.’s His­
tory, Some Think
v a lu ed  at $190,000,000 in 1935 and_ ni j ^ nature.
1936 at $218,000,000. M in in g  us a Di g!  ------  — nt
factor in this province, and he belieV ’
It w a s pointed out a  the m e e t in g  
Uiat the B o a rd  o f T rad e  had taken  an
e T  u  will be even b ig g e r  in years active Hpart in obtain ing the gasoline
come. - S ix  thousand gas and diesei fp^rv service, but is press ing  fo r
ofL a t s '  p l y ' t h e  w aters  off the-coast  
R C  in the fishing industiy.
“ T h e re  is no reason w h y  anyone  
should  im port  goods into :
w h ich  a r e  produced  here  ;
b o d y  bought everyth ing
i a  their o w n  province, fust, then 'we
w o u ld  have  much b igge r  domestic
sales. , ,
C heaper  W a g e  Seale
‘.‘I f  vou  go  outside and  buy  cheapei.  
vou  are  buy ing  w here  the w age  scales 
Ire  cheaper. " he declared. A lthough  
he  did  not favour such extremes, tu 
fe lt that people in this p r o v i n c e  shou d 
be  instilled -with a small portion of 
the C a li fo rn ia  ' 'boosting" power,, i i r o i -
^ e r  to stimulate enthusiasm. 3 "U  
h a v e  som ething to adverti.se m this 
town and vatlev. and you should  
’ boost vou r  ow n  industries moie.
A lth o u gh  the Weather was agams.  
attendance, especially  'for tlie ladies of 
the W om en 's  Ins\itutc, Hiere w e re  a- 
b o u t  60 w om en  Out for the afternoon  
event T h e  Retail M erchants  session 
w a s  rather disappointing from an at­
tendance standpoint. .i
A t  thu W om en 's  Institute gathe iin^
■ there w as  a large  g roup  «;bsplay of
goods m anufactured  at tlie Coast and
in  the O kanagan , w h i le  sarbples of 
"Vancouver goods w e re  g iven a w ay  at
* * ' ^ e ° * V a n c o u v e r  T ru n k  &  B a g  Co. 
Ltd . o ffered  an attractive dressing case 
to  the person ho ld ing  the w inn ing  tic- 
ket. T h is  ,case was w on  by  Mrs. D o n ­
a ld  M il le r .  -
Cl V, i I V V- , nt-'*-* 1 . V 4 . . W  — —  ^
truck e r y  
a still m ore  equ itab le  service so that  
regu la r  runs w i l l  not b e  so incon -
w n ie n c e d .  ,
In a letter to Capt. B u l l  the B o a rd  
o f  T ra d e  had pointed out that it w o u ld  
b e  better to have  the gasoline trucks  
cross O kan agan  L a k e  at 7.30 o’clock on 
T uesday  and F r id a y  mornings, be fo re  
the regu la r  service  commences, and  
return betw een  12 and I o’clock, w h en  
traffic is slackest. '
Capt. H aym an. ferry  skipper, had  
in form ed the Board  that tiri overtirnt  
(Continued  on P a g e  12)
FAMILY PUT OUT 
OF HOME BY FIRE
A n  accident w h ic h  might h a v e  had  
m ore serious consequences o ccu rred  on 
the Canad ian  Pacif ic  R a i lw ay  s lip  on 
T h u rsd ay  afternoon  at 2.40 o ’clock, 
w h e n  a sw itch  ca r  be long ing  to D. 
C h apm an  &  Co. Ltd., went off the ap ­
ron  and  p lu n ged  into the w a te r .  , 
W il l ia m  Sands w a s  the d r iv e r  o f  t.ie 
switqh truck, w h ic h  w as  b u m p e d  hy 
the three em pty cars he w as  pu lling .  
T h e  slip w as  g reasy  and s l ippery  from  
the rain, and the truck did not hold, 
starting to slide tow ards  the
W ith  great presence of m ind, Sanas  
ju m ped  from  the truck, raced  u p  the 
em pty  bo x  car ladde r  and th r e w  on 
the fre ight car  b rake , thus p reven ting  
the v a luab le  car going ove rboa rd  as
T h e  truck whs rescued f r o m  the 
w aters  w ith ou t  too  much trouble , and  
w as  not b ad ly  damaged.
ADULT EDUCATION 
LECTURES TO START
Eight Speakers To Be Booked 
This W inter A t Very Least
Mr. And Mrs. Bouch Just Man­
age T o  Escape Flames
BASKETBALL SHOW
0 1 “
Preparat ions  are be ing  m ade in K e ­
lo w n a  to have  the A d u l t  Education  
lectures here  aga in  for  another w in te r  
season, featured m ain ly  b y  speakers  
f rom  the U n ivers ity  o f B.C. Together  
with  the A lu m n i Association of K e ­
low na . which  sponsored these lectures  
in p rev ious  years, other organizations  
are to take an active pgrt in b r in g in g  
in the lecturers.
F rom  the list of p robab le  speakers,  
if is ascertained that there w i l l  be a 
w id e  and  interesting 'selection of t<>P- 
ics b y  lead ing  profe.ssdrs of the U n i -
Thiit Hu'i'c is lU'gotiiiUon di'liniU'ly  
undt'i' w ay  between Hie Un ited  K in g ­
dom and the United  Stall's, and Hiat 
Hie Okanagan  w il l  not lienelit tliere- 
fi'om, lias lieeii k n ow n  by  various  
leaders in Hie fi'uit industry  for tlie 
past leu days to tw o  weeks, but no 
oll'icial aiinouiicenit'iil wiis m ade until 
tliis weelc.
On Monday, N o v e m b e r  8. B.C.F.G .A.  
officials met witli re|n'e.senta1 iye shiii- 
Iiei's, and Hie P resident of Hu' Cami-  
dian Horticultural Council. M r. E. A. 
L i 'w is . in 'Vernon, fo l lo w in g  receipt ot 
a letli'i' from Capt. 1-. F. Burrow s.  
Council  .Secretary, outlin ing liis ideas 
on Hie advaiicc'ment of Hie new  trade 
I rea ly  .set-up.
It was decided to wait until more  
definite information was availab le , b e ­
fore  m ak ing  any decided stand. On  
Tue.sday of last w eek . Hie B .C .F .G .A.  
Executive  discu.s.sed tlie various angles  
known, and decided lo m ark  time for 
the present, until Capt. B u r ro w s  sup ­
plied answers to various questions  
asked ' of liini;
Started Protest
But at the end o f  last w c c Ig  Mr. A. 
K. Loyd , B .C .F .G .A . President, took 
matters into his own  hands., rather 
than wait any longer  fo r  the H orti ­
cu ltura l Council lo take action for the 
various agricu ltura l and comineicial  
bodies it represents. M r. L o y d  com­
m unicated with N o v a  Scotia and the 
O ld  Country, po in t ing  out the groat 
disaster which w o u ld  come over  the 
O kanagan , if the protective tariff a g ­
ainst Am erican  fru it  on the O ld  C o u n ­
try m arket is low ered .
O n  Saturday, C har les  B ishop, w r i t ­
ing  from  Ottawa in the Vancouver  
Province , cast a  doubt  ove r  the success 
of any  negotiations w ith  the United  
states. H e  c la im ed, t h e y . : have , not 
'reached  first base, bas ing  his assum p­
tion on the fact that the U n ited  States 
has not even offic ia lly  admitted that 
an agreem ent is contemplated.
M r . Bishop says: “ I f  on an y  basis an
agreem ent should be concluded with
the Canadian p re ference  affected, it 
w o u ld  literally  be  ‘over  the dead  bod ­
ies’ o f apple g ro w e rs  in  the Annapo lis  
and  O kanagan  V a l le y s  and British C o ­
lu m b ia  lum berm en .”
W ant  D rastic  Reduction  
F ro m  evidence p roduced  in the east, 
the Am erican  idea is to h ave  the B r i ­
tish E m pire  p re ference  on apples re ­
duced  from  its present status o f 4s 6d 
to at least 2s 6d, per  hun d red  weight. 
This w o u ld  m ean that the * per box  
preference  en joyed  b y  the app le  g r o w ­
ers in the O kan agan  w o u ld  be  reduc ­
ed f rom  44 cents per  b o x  to about 20 
to 25 cents per box , and  the g row er  
w o u ld  have to take this loss direct, in 
returns fo r  the fru it  exported.
It is said that the U n ited  States is 
in great need of a m arket  to dum p  
about fifteen per cent of its crop, so 
as to stabilize the domestic market. 
I f  fifteen per cent of the A m erican  
yie ld  w as  dum ped  on the (Did C o u n ­
try  m arket at sacrifice prices, and  
without the'essential protection to E m ­
pire fruit, and p r inc ipa l ly  Canadian  
apples, their the bottom w o u ld  fall 
out of t h e  Old Country  ,mart, and red 
ink w o u ld  ensue fo r  the O kanagan  
V a l le y  producers, it is 'stated.
T ied  in with  the Im per ia l  P re fe r ­
ence rum our stated that there w il l  a l ­
so be a reduction in the tariff w a l l  on 
apples  entering C an ada  f rom  the U n i ­
ted States, and io Keturn the A m e r i ­
cans w i l l  reduce tariffs  on Canadian  
l ivestock and lu m b e r  go ing  across into 
the U n ited  States .
It is be lieved  that negotiations be -  
tw een  the U n ited  K in g d o m  and the 
U n ited  States com m enced  a^ the C o ro ­
nation. and that the Canad ian  G o v e rn ­
ment has been  fu l ly  a w a r e  of the 
type o f action contemplated, without  
be ing  ab le  to intercede, even  if it so 
desired.
W a r  T h rea t  Intercedes
There  is eve ry  like lihood  that a re  
arrangem ent w i l l  b e  m ade  in Im peria l  
Preferences, so that E n g lan d  can ob ­
tain a closer co -operation  with  the 
i U n ited  States, in ca.se o f  a European
Di s a s t e r  threatens four basic industries of British Columbia, agriculture, lumbering, iisbing and canning, according to views 
expressed Saturday at a conference of the Council of the B.C. Cham­
ber of Agriculture, with Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of A gri­
culture, Frank C. Brown, President of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association, Hugh Dalton, Secretary of the B.C. Division of the 
C M.A., W . M. Carson, President, and W . E. Payne, Secretary of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, reports Mr. C. A. Hayden. Secretary 
jof-tjie B.C.F.G.A.
^)ne result of the conference was a decision that a joint presen­
tation of the whole matter be made to Hon. Ian Mackenzie, Minister 
of National Defence, when he visits Vancouver this week.
The threat, which was defined as a real and not an imaginary 
menace, lies in the imminence of the reduction of Imperial Prefer­
ence, as arranged under the Ottawa Agreements, through the nego­
tiation of a trade treaty between the United Kingdom and the United 
States, because the terms on which the United States insists involve 
material reduction of the Imperial Preference on Overseas Domin­
ions’ fresh fruits, particularly apples and pears, canned and processed 
fruits and vegetables, canned and frozen fish, and lumber. It will 
be noted that the canned fruits and vegetables would include such 
commodities as berries in brine and canned tomatoes.
Ruin  P r im a ry  P roducers  *  ^
w ar .
vor.'^ity.
DID NOT “GO OVER”
Fire practically ' gutted the home of
M r. and  Mrs. C lif fo rd  Bouch. on 'Wil-  
.sciii A ven ue ,  at 3.15 o’clock this m o rn ­
ing. the fire h av in g  had too much of  
a start fo r  the K e lo w n a  V o lu n te e r 'F i re  
B r ig a d e  to save  the inside o f  the b u n d ­
ing. S ta rt ing  in the kitchen, the  
blaze had  m ade such h ead w ay  that the  
tlames w e re  entering the bedroom  b e ­
fore  the inmates awoke. It w a s  only  
with  difficu lty  that M r.  and M rs.  
Bouch and  their children escaped. The  
B r ig ad e  fought the fire for an hour  
be fo re  it was extihguished.
In an endeavour to pay off a largo  
portion of the accumulated debt.,mem­
bers of last year’s Executive., logether 
with members for this year, attempted 
to stage a Basketba l l  C lu b  Ccirn . 'n i  
and M irth q u ak c  last week-end. _
O n Fridav. the 'first day of the ^h-iv. .T 1 , . t__ _ . . f 1 4-i O'.li’l Ithe snow  descended In quantities anil
:sV * ..............
me SIIUW -y-
spoiled both evenings.\ In a despe c.t.. 
attempt to recoup lo.st ground, the 
show  w as  continued for tw o  more  
davs, but d id  not attract much' l u i lh e r  
interest, with the result that the C iu a  
is doubtfu l if it will, oven “b reak  eveie  
on the attempt. '
T h e  nom inal charge this .vear is 
raised to $10 per  .speaker, and it wa.s 
felt b y  the A lum ni Associa lion  that  
this W o u l d  be too great a re.4pon.sibil- 
ity fo r  a^ ,5g ia l l  group to carry  on. So  
th e , i « t jp p c ^ o f  other organizations w a s  
sem^it. with the re.sult that the w in te r  
series w il l  be  sponsored not only by  
the A lum n i A.ssociation but by  the R o ­
tary C lub . G y ro  Club. K e lo w n a  Youni^  
W o m e n ’s C lub . Junior Board  of T rade.  
Junior H igh staff, and tw o  ShaKcspeare  
clubs O ther groups are expected to 
join in this effort, within the next
w eek  or two. , . ^
A t  present, it vvill be possible to 
hear eight speakers this winter. A r ­
rangem ents are no\y be in g  m ade to  
hear Pro fessor  Soward, .speak here thi.s 
month. ' ' i ,
It w as  the opinion of the B .C .F .G .A .  
Fxecutive  session last w e e k  that A u s ­
tra lia  South Afi-ica. Tasm ania  N e w  
Zea land  and otlier app le  producing  
sections of the British E m p ire  should
b e  communicated w i th 'a t  once, m o r­
der  to endeavour to prevent any  inter­
ference with the O ttaw a  Agreem ents,  
especially insofar as agricu lture  is
concerned. \
A t  the same time, it w a s  considered*
that a second line of defence should be  
built  up. so that if the p re ference  was 
reduced, the districts detrim entally  a f ­
fected could be re-imbur.sed in other 
ways.
R E T A I L  M E R C H A N T S ’ M E E T I N G
A n  enthusiastic^meeting of the R e ­
tail Merchants’ Bu reau  w as  held l a ^  
nifiht in the R oya l A n n e  Hotel, w ith  
F  D  Mathers o f  the B rp d e r  Canning
Co  as principal guest speaker. O w ­
ing 'to  lack of space, a fu l l  account can­
not b e  given until next w qek  s issue 
o f  The  Courier.
Fo r  all the commodities mentioned. 
Im peria l P re fe rence  has afforded Hie 
means fo r  bu ild ing  up a m arket in 
Great Britain  and the disappearance  
of this m arket through the practically  
unham pered admission of -U.S. products  
w o u ld  literally  moan ru in  to the p r i ­
m ary  producers concerned and would  
have almost as g rave  an efl'oct on the 
processing industries.
It w as  pointed out by  representa­
tives of the Interior that the practical 
abolition o f  Im peria l  P re fe ien ce  would  
w ip e  out the app le  g ro w in g  industry 
along  the M a in  Line, and in (he  O k a ­
nagan Va lley , K ootenay  and Creston  
areas, because these areas arc depend­
ent on the British m arket fo r  the sur­
v iv a l  of theb ’ industry  and  w i l l  be  
even  m ore  ,G|ependeh.t, on this market  
by  1940, w h en  production w i l l  be  a 
million boxes  m ore  than at present. 
The production o f  the tree fru it  area  
this year  is estimated at 5,442,000 bo-xes.
W ith  a domestic m arket w h ich  can 
hardly, be expected to reach the 3,000,- 
000-box m ark  at the best o f  times, and  
with an increasing quantity . which  
can only be  disposed of through an 
export  market, w h ich  n o w  w i l l  take  
about 2,000,000 boxes, the position of 
B.C. app le  g row ers  cDuld be  under­
stood, E . J .  Cham bers , of Vernon,  
pointed out.
Serious T o  East A s  'Well
The  danger  to the Annapo lis  Va l ley  
w as  equa lly  serious because N ova  
Scotia exported  to G rea t  Brita in  85 to 
90 per  cent of her  apples and Ontario  
w as  com ing back  into the export pic­
tu re  again this season fo l lo w in g  the 
w inter  kill  of three years ago..
M r .  Dglton said that O ntario  w ou ld  
b e  affected in respect of canned com­
modities and mentioned that the East­
ern province ■was expo rt ing  500,000 
cases of canned tomatoes to England  
this season.
A fte r  a m any -ang led  discussion, it 
w a s  decided that the B.C. C h am ber  Of 
Agricu ltu re , representing am ong  other 
organizations the B.C. F ru it  G row ers  
Association and  the B.C. Coast G r o w ­
ers' Association, the Canad ian  M a n u ­
facturers ’ Association and the V an cou ­
ve r  B o a rd  of T rad e  w o u ld  unite in 
m ak ing  a fu rther  submission to Hon. 
Ian M ackenzie  u rg in g  that the grave  
results o f  changes in Im peria l  P re fe r ­
ence on fou r  m a jo r  industries, of Brit-, 
ish Co lum bia  should be g iven  serious 
consideration b y  the Dom inion  G o v ­
ernment w h ich  has to consent to such 
changes be fo re  these can become e f ­
fective. -BT
This presentation to Hon. M r. M a c ­
kenzie w i l l  supplem ent that of August  
12 last, w h e n  a  b r ie f  w a s  presented. A t  
that time, Hon. M r. M ackenzie  under­
took to see that his cabinet colleagues  
w e re  furnished w ith  copies of the  
b r ie f  and that an opportunity would  
be permitted fo r  the submitting of 
fu rther information, if the need arose.
I T h e  C .M .A .  also subm itted to him  a 
I separate b r ie f  dea l ing  w ith  the lumber,
' canned goods and fish comrhodities. 
Since then, as indicated, the situa­
tion has become even m ore  critical. 
Hence the fu rther  presentation p lan ­
ned fo r  this week .
Contact Other Bod ies  
A lo n g  w ith  this action, contact \vill 
be established w ith  the Canadian  
C h am ber  of Agr icu ltu re , the other 
provincia l C h am bers  and grovyers o r ­
ganizations in the other provinces, so 
that all possible pressure  can be  
brought to b e a r  upon  O ttaw a  before  
irrevocab le  steps are  taken..
A ttend ing  the* , a l l -d ay  ■ conference, 
which  w a s  held in the Hotel Georgia,  
besides those mentioned w e re  E. D .  
B arrow .  Pres ident of the B.C._ C h a m ­
b e r  of Agricu ltu re , and the directors. 
H  C O ldfield, w h o  is a lso President  
of the B .C. Coast G ro w e r s ’ A ssoc ia ­
tion, W m . Harrison, P res ident of the  
B C  Sheep B reeders ’ Association, and  
W  j  Manson, Hatzic. S itting in b y  in ­
vitation w e re  W. E. Haskins. Cha irm an  
of the B .C. F ru it  B o a r d . , A .  Swenson,  
Chairn ian  o,f the B.C. Coast V egetab le  
M arke t in g  Board . ’ A le x .  H. Mercer,  
Director of the C anad ian  Cham bei *of
Relief Costs In Octo­
ber Lowest For Any 
Similar Month
Provincia l Governm ent re ­
lief costs w e re  low er  in O cto ­
ber, 1937. than for any  O c to ­
be r  since 1932. figures at the 
local Governm ent S u b -A g e n t ’s 
office report. Last m onth’s r e ­
lief expenditures amounted to , 
$342.60, com pared w ith  $557.30 
in Oclobor, 1936, and $375 in 
October, 1932,
It is expected, that the fig ­
ures w il l  be rising rap id ly  fo r  
the new f e w  months, now  that ", 
most of the packing season  
has been concluded, and the  
apples w e re  harvested by  the  
end of October.
*
A gricu ltu re , and A lex : Rankin, H a tz ic . . 
C; A .  Hayden  attended as Secretary  
of the C h am ber  and Secretary of the 
B .C .F .G .A .
President Harrison, of the B.C. Sheep  
B re e d e rs ’ A.ssociation. called the at­
tention of the B.C. C h am ber  to the  
unexpected  reduction of du ly  on Ne-w  
Z ea lan d  meats-enieri^ng Caireda. Th is  
rev ised  trade treaty a rrangem ent 'eam e  
into effect October 1 la.sl. The  l i v e ­
stock producers and associations  
Ihroughout Canada  trad not boon in ­
fo rm ed  that the dut,y w as  to be  cut  
nor had they been consulted.
“It is a bad  b low  to the B.C. sheep  
industry .” M r.  Harrison said. “ T a k e  
lam b, for  instance. U n d e r  the fo rm er,  
treaty, the duty on N e w  Zea land  lam b  
w a s  three cents a pound. It has been  
cut to half a cent a pound, w h ich  is 
no protection to our sheep breeders,  
'i 'he price of lamb today is around  
seven cents and when it goes b e lo w  
that price, as it has been fo r  years, 
sheepmen are not m ak ing  cost o f  p r o ­
duction. N e w  Zea land  w i l l  .swamp our  
B.C. market, which is the only  m arket  
w e  have, and thi.s industry w i l l  b e  
cripp led .”
Protested Bitterly
M r .  Harri.son read w ires  and  letters  
to and  from Ottawa and livestock a s ­
sociations in east and w;est. T h e  as-  
(Continued  on p age  7 )
OVER 200 ENTRIES 
IN LOCAL CAMPAIGN
Mrs. W . J. McCelvey Is W inner 
Of Second In Limerick 
Series
Pojiu larity  o f  the B u y  in K e lo w n a  
cam paign  and limerick contest has  
been  attested this w eek  w h en  the  
three  school principals w aded  through  
206 limericks be fore  picking on a w i n ­
M rs. W . J. M cCelvey . of K e lo w n a ,  
w a s  the w in n e r  of the contest, the 
judges  state, and she w il l  be  a w a rd ed ,  
a $5 merchandise ticket this w eek .
Th is  contest is quite .simple .and doe.s 
not require  a great amount o f  time, 
but  it carries a mes.sage of vital im ­
portance to 'JV'ery citizen of K e lo w t a .  
Each limerick concerns buy ing  K e lo w ­
na or B.C. Products in p re ference  to 
other goods, all things be ing  equal, or
near ly  equal. ,
O n  Page  10 of this issue w i l l  b e  
found  the special B u y  in Kelov/na  
page, subscribed by the jnerchants <^ f 
K e lo w n a ,  together w ith  the coupon  
and  limerick.
The  w inn ing  limerick line w a s  as 
fo llows:
It was said by a 'lnan about town,. 
Who for wisdom has gained some re­
nown. - , ?
W h y  send to the east?
Y o u  don ’t .save in the least  
O n  H ard w are ,  Groceries or G o w n .
-iPTpr-
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Wreckage Of Fatal Air Collision
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C a su a lty  T o ll  
O f  T h e  R o a d s
IVIndcrn ri\"Ii/:itinn if |ii>>inr, lii’.'vy toll f'»i 
lui'h M-.'.'d niolor triiriic on IIh- publir n.i.cls.
’ i„ On ;,! ''.lit,MM. 'lunii)', 11m - iMOMll. of Srptcmlx'
iMst.nnnpMiroMs, Mu-iMCMMM
„n tho tiii'.lnvayi. mm<I nO.Oni v.-n- iM.iuird. lu- 1 ni si 
n,;ul .-.■.SMiilt.v list to,- 11,. f:.M Mim- months o 1.M7 
,,„,nvs M lot;,I of t nni kill.'.' injun-.l. And
thon iJ.'opl.' t.ilk ol II"' mortnlily of wnrfarc!
Hritish 1-0,Ids Ml-.' prn.-ndly mn.-adami/.i-d or pavod 
,-xr.pl for skiddiiM'. in v.'-t 
,p.„,s .-an bo altrilmlrd b, tlu-ir surfar.- and '
<,f loos.- «rnvH. a prolilir suurro of mishaps m b d 
Columbia, is ,,rarlii-ally noM-oxist.-nt. Ouls'dc- of fob.
„ ,-ondilmM srld.im oMrounU-r.-d m 1h.- Inlono, ) 
nC’ Ibo liMik of arridoi.ts on Briti.sh r.iads appaionlly 
a,-,, duo to Immaii a|-.oMC-y in drivii.b "t too hmh speed 
on hii'hwnys with fi-.-cim-,il inU-rsrrlmns and shai p
ciirvt-.s.
Road arrid.'Ml statislics for Brili.sh Columbia .show 
that for tlu- nine months p.-riocl of the eurrenl year 
-up to the end of September 3.4:« mishaps had ov.urv- 
od, causing the death of 90 persons and j
Automobile aecideuls in Vancouver alone cause
thirty-six deaths so far this year, the largest numb(^v 
since 1991, while 1.397 have sulTered injury. Accord­
ing to Inspector G. A. Hood, head of the Provincial 
Motor Vehicle Licence Department, experienced driv­
ers ic. those who have been driving a car loi moit 
than four years, are causing the majority of casualtic‘s 
The explanation. Ihu.s. is evident
most of the aceidenls is exce.ssive speed and th. c. 
eon.-.a-<luently out of control of the driver.
In the mad ru.sh of competition between automo­
bile ma.iufaetuiers for favour of the motoring public 
there has heei, a steady increase in engine power until 
many of the cars show ratings of over 100 horse­
power At one time the driver of a family car di 
not grumble if he had to shift to, second or low gear 
to surmount a steep grade, but now a car that cannot 
take all hills on high is regarded as something in­
ferior, obsolete ;.nd a back number. So. with a great 
power available under the engine hood, the tempta­
tion as.sails the driver to see how fast he can drive, 
the ear on a straight stretch, ostensibly free f^om. ob­
struction. T h e  th rottle  is opened and the speed dim s
up to fifty, .sixty, seventy miles an hour. Suddenly 
a car appear.s, crossing the road at -n unnoUced in­
tersection. The most powerful, brakes, cannot prevent
a colli.sion as there is not .sufficient intervening dis­
tance to come to a stop. So. crash! Another tragedy 
and one or more lives snuffed out. a sacrifice on the 
altar of the god of Speed.
So long as British Columbia has to put up with 
poor roads'and loose .gravel, there will be a certain 
percentage of accidents not attributable o^ the driver, 
but in the majority of c-ase.s the human tactor is re­
sponsible. Details of ghastly cm- wrecks, with death 
or terrible nrutilation as the result, appear to carry 
home no ic.sson to many drivers, who scan the par­
ticulars in the papers but never seem to realize that 
such a fate might easily be theirs if something went 
wrong. They, may place im piij^  faith m the rdiabi - 
ity of the- mechanism of their car and of its tires, yet 
something wholly unexpected may cause a disaster 
because of breakdown under the stress of high speed. 
They travel alon.i; the middle or on the wrong side 
of the road because the .surface is better than on the 
proper side. They think there is no danger in the 
practice, as they can easily get over to the corr^t 
side when they meet another car. Unfortunately, 
however, the other car is doing exactly the same 
thing and. with both vehicles doing from lorty to fifty 
miles an hour, what chance has either to get out o 
the other .fellow's way'.'
A reallv careful driver is one who has his car 
under control at all times, who speeds only upon 
stretches of .straight highway familiar to him and f ee 
from intersections, and v.’ho always reckons, upon 
i-daching curves, that there may be another Car com­
ing round the bend. The number of such is few. If 
it were many, there would bo few automobile mis­
h a p s  and a light casualty toll.
i.'i '' ' -j, ’ll. L^ i
Odds And Ends
WISE AND OTHERWISE
W A R N I N G  T O  r K O K S ' l  Itl A N S
>*! 1 <rjr' ■ ■ ***',*' , ip- ’ -.
The pielme vlvi.lly convey., the appeanmee ,>t One"wa!| ^bomber, the other a pursuit plane.
,s „;e wreehahe o, th e ,.«e r  ™ch,„e.
K e l o w n a  I n  B y g o n e  D a y s
— AM  ^m t     ■(From the files of the Kelowna Courier)
Vl^ eel^ ly Bool  ^Fieview
In ;i recent isiait- of Hu- VaiK-mivi-i I'ltivmce 
tlu-re appeared ail editorial (Mili1l(-d "I'lMilpatlir Need­
ed " (-oiii-t-rmiig the dealli of an ac.etl man. who was 
- Iniek down and killed lu ar Aldei grove, on one 
Vaiu-imver s liig.liway.'-. This inaii w,'i- ^^all;iIlg along 
the i-nad aiitl was'slnu-k down b.v a ear. wIiom- driver 
.lid „nt Hu- pedt-.sHian. Sa.v: Hu- I’rovmee. ir»
part: "It .‘ luuild not he forgotten, in tins i-oimet-l icin, 
Hial it would make for gn-ater safety tor Hu- intiHiriid 
if every inipoitant liig.liway liad its parallel footiiatli. 
'rhoiig.li Hie pt-destriuii has prioi' riglit; . this iloes not 
previ-iit liis being, a Hiorn in Hu- lh‘.sli of tlu- inotor- 
i;( (.veil a e.-irefnl mol o r is iT h e re  an- example.*! 
of the nee,I of foolpatlis and the eart'le.' siu s.s of some 
pedt-siriaii; walking, along. Hie highway, right in t»ie 
s-i -iiiilv <>f Kelowna. Drive out on Hie Vernon Uoaij, 
from Hie Ixuinl'y Kamp onwards. Inwards Hullund. 
and (-ouiil Hie luimher of pedestrian: walking, along
the roadside. Oh;;erve. loo. the iiiimiu-i- td walker?: 
t\-lio will in.--is1 on walkiiut with Hu- traflie. msteiid 
of again'I it .so Hial they eaii .see oiieoiiimg ears._ A 
pedestrian espeeially at night, wlin iiisiids on walking 
on the rig.lit hand .side of Hie road, .so Hiat approach­
ing ears, iiliiided sometimes by Hie glare ol oHu'r car 
li/'lit'- lia\-e no ehaiiee to avoid an ai-i-ident. is jiirrl 
askii'ig for tronhle. in this writer's humhle opinion. 
If Hu'' pedi'slrian elionses In walk N'.'ell out on th<* 
left hand side of Hie roiid. Hien Ihen- should he no 
daiif'ei- from heliiiid, and he can see the oneoining 
ears’ in iilenly "f lime. Hut :iliart Inun this, if a 
iiaHiwav was eut along Hie side of Hie rn.-id. so that 
ll.ose Who liavi’ to walk out along this rniieh-trav<dT«I 
ijoi-timi of Hie highway could he away from the 
motorists altogether. tlien Hie situation would be 
miieli better. Twice, in the last few moiiHis. .voiir 
Odds and Endser has ridden in autoinoliiles wtiich 
hai-elv mi.ssed killing a i>edoslrian who had been 
walking with Hie traffic along the blai-k-topped sur- 
face of ihv road, which deadens the cdTeet of tiie 
headlights in rainy weather and provides a situation 
whiclWis almost hopelo.ss from the motorist's P«int of 
view. It was only the lightning-^quick actions of the 
drivers in both Ihc.so ca.sos that saved a nasty acci­
dent. and possible death for the pedestrian.
“PAY-TOLL-O" BRIDGE TOLLS
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, November 14, 1907
"The Kelowna Furniture Co. are now installed 
in their fine new concrete building on Bernard Ave­
n u e  iirp im prietors will have about square
feet of floor space, practically a fireproof buildini^ 
upon which they will pay about the lowest 
rate in town, and are to be J';*-
pos.se.ssion of such commodious and .suitable pre
misc's." _ _ M
"The progress of. the valley is well illustrated by 
the largo increase in freight shipments both outwards 
and inwards for the month of October as compared 
with the same period last year. The figures ar
In Liut
Tons .Tons
1QQ7 392 1,453
S  : ::: ............. ,
The increase of freight inwards is 48 per cent and 
outward 68;/l. per cent. In this case, figures are more 
eloquent , than words."
on Nov. 3rd. ‘Billy’ Duggan was vvell known in the 
city and district and his loss is being keenly felt by 
many About six months after the outbreak of war 
he joined the 30th B.C. Horse but f
transferred to the C.A.M.C. and Eurone where
loria. In March, 1916, he sailed from f  urope 
he almost immediately proceeded to the front and 
commenced active and strenuous work in ^
w^indJd It is believed that at the time ^ h is  death 
he was with the No. 2 Field Ambulance. The deceas- 
ed Z l l  S n  in Radnorshire, Wales, twenty-one years 
ago and crossed to Canada with his father iP 
Three years later he came to Kelowna, where he fin- 
7shed h^reducation. He worked for Mr. J. B. Knowles, 
jeweller, for some time.”
ROBINSON OF ENGLAND
(By John Drinkwatcr, Methuen, 1937)
This is the first of a series of weekly book 
reviews, which will be featured on this page 
and written by one of our readers. Every 
book to be reviewed will be at the Kelowna 
Branch of the Union Library for some time.
“Some good marksmanship was shown in the 
boys’ competition at, the rifle range on Thurs;dy last 
W. Thompson -and K. Bander^ led .the scoring_with 
•>2 each-out of a possible 25. On shooting off the , 
Thompson scored 13 and Bander 10 out of a possible 
15 Twentv-two boys fired and a few of the next 
WghesrscoW^^^^ McMillan. 20; H Stubbs J.
Pa t^terson. B. Raymer, equal, 18; J. Kincaid, E. Wils . 
SuS. 17: C. Knight 16; H. Copel^nd. H.^Cap . Knight 
acted as range officer and , Mr. J. W. W Iks
“The names of K e lo w n a  men continue tosivell 
the c^ualty lists. Yesterday. Mrs George^DiUon 
received a telegram announcing that her brother,^Pte 
Norman. Blackwood, had been 
admitted to the 3rd Australian 
Station on October 27th last, suffering from 
shot wound in the knee. It is but a very m 
ago since Pte. Blackwood was wounded, a^d it was 
not expected that he would be back in the fighting
zone so soon. It is to be hoped News
jury, therefore, is no more serious than the last, News
was also received a few days ago that Pte. 
Haynes of Benvo.ulin. had been gassed and was_m 
hospital. Pte. G. H. Dickson’s name also appeared 
in a recent Ust amongst the wounded.
scorer.”
YOUR BREAD AND BU'jn'ER
(Cowichan Leader. Duncan)
The end of the producing forests in British Colum­
bia is in sight and only an aroused public conscious­
ness of the situation ^egn^ring pei-mancnco to an 
■ industry which is la rgc#% e bread and butter of our
C. Manning. Chief Forester, gives the facts. 
We are printing them for all to study. The situation 
is alarming to any one who can sense what they mean 
to the future. B.C. has been taking all and putting 
practically nothing back. We have been mining our 
forests just ns the prairie people mined then soil  ^
and we will have the same final re.sult as in the 
drought areas unless action is taken at once and a
sane policy established- Wf r  r* cnnitMThe forests were and are one ot B.C. .s capital
assets. Instead of being treated .as such, however, 
only a small part of the revenue from them has been 
used for forest preservation and perpetuation, while 
the balance has gone into general
wo might sav. general expenditure along with quan­
tities of other monies. A large portion of the forest 
revenue should have been spent on forest “ P^ ^^ ep and 
the balance used to licpudate debts. Ibis would ha\e 
been sane economy. Across the line evaluation of 
the forests is so high that up to three opfpur times 
the government revenue from them is being spent 
on their perpetuation—and conservation measures 
arc enforced.
In fifteen vears. at present rate of usage^our 
.,ccessible supply will bo almost gone. These
fo rS s  me 200 to 300 years old. It takes fifty years 
to "row a now merchantable, supply. What will fol- 
ow squandering of the forc.sts? We can tell you. 
Only^lirce per cent of B.C. land is tillable! Then, lass 
„ f  f„rc..st., means io.,s
At a meeting of the City Council on November 
12th an amended proposal fo r  installation of electric 
lighting and water pumping ser-vice was received 
from.Mr. G. O. McLellan. of Winnipeg, who had been
in negotiation with the Council. a
Mr McLellan stated that he could mot accept 
five-year franchise for electric lighting but was .will­
ing to accept one for ten years, and would undertake 
to^pump the city water to a height not exce^m g 23 
fee? including suction and delivery, at .a charge o 
,5c per thousand gallons, the minimum charge ^ to be 
SI 900 per annum. He quoted lighting rates 
per L a  bour, with discounts on larger quantities 
The .icond five k.w. hours W be 22c per k w.h.; third 
five k w.h.. 21c; balance at 20c per k.w.h. A cash dis­
count of 5 per cent would be allowed on all ^^^ounL 
paid before the.tenth of the month For street limit­
ing. provided fifteen or" more lamps
of 2 000 nominal c.p.. burning from dark to rnidnimm 
evc^v night and from 6 a.m. until 8 a.m. 4urmg Hie 
three winter months, the charge wmuld be $50 pei
'^ " 'D S rS S J lis s io n  of the proposah K transpi^d 
that Mr. McLellan had reduced his 
for pumping by half, and the
erallv expressing themselves as opposed to the grant 
of a'lighting franchise, considered that, in view^of 
the tightness of the money market and (mnsequent 
dffficultv in disposing of debendtures. the offer sho^d 
be submitted to the ratepayers
fusal. Accordingly, on motion of. Aldermen Stirling 
-iiid Gaddes, it was resolved to accept Mr. McLellan s 
proposition and to have an agreement drawn up and
sent to him for signature. +v,o
An editorial strongly criticizes the action of the 
Council, which, it declares, is not obeying the cl^ ear
mandate of the people in favour of |re
shiD The lighting rates quoted by Mi . McLellan are 
aNo'adversely criticized, the figure of 23c per k.w h. 
S n g  stated to be from 30 to 90 Per ment higher than 
rates prevailing in towns in Alberta and Saskmch
vaFious sources ot power w ^ e  usecL the 
charge in one instance being as^low as 12c, using 
simm nower. The article concludes:
“Should the agreement with Mr. IV^Lellan be 
laid before the people for ratification, we 
be voted down, so that all possble efforts to establish 
mun cfpal ownership can be exhausted brfore the 
S  extremity of granting a franchise is resorted to.
Owing to the death of Aid. H. H. Millie ^d_ the 
resignation of Aid. C. R. Rogerson on account of hi^ 
denSture for the Old Country, it became necessap  ^
to fill the vacancies, as Aid. Buck unabe o
attend Council meetings because of illness, n^
the event O'’ one of the remaining aldermen being 
ill or unable to attend, it would be impossible to SMure 
a quorum Nomination day. therefore, was^set by 
the Council for Monday. November 19th with poll, 
if necessary, on Thursday. November 22nd.
TEN YEARS AGO 
T h u rsd ay ,  N o vem be r  17, 1927
"Six de.grees above zero was registered o" 
day night by the government thermometer kept by
Mr. G. R. Binger.”
England for the English, and for all wh() love 
England! Little more than this need be said to de­
scribe Mr. Drinkwater’s last book, a book that may 
be called a novel only by virtue of its form, 
tent, it is a loving interpretation of his 
and the excellent character drawings ^y Mr. Dowd 
contribute to this interpretation with unusual foUcity. 
England’s long and dramatic history, her almost un- 
br(fken tradition of character, the integrity of her 
racial spirit—all these are brought home to us anew 
through the medium of Mr. Drinkwater s unhurried
The acHon is concerned mainly with a fortnight s 
visit to their beloved Uncle Robinson (if his f^o  y o i^  
nieces and his nephew. To their ardent and unfimshed 
minds, he interprets the spirit of England as he has 
grown to understand it during thirty years ° f m 
a country cottage in the Cotswolds. For this 
night we accompany Robinson, and his young frien s 
on a series of excursions designed^tq give them a f ^  
ing for the ancient trai^itions of their country. Histoiv 
comes alive for us, as we stand on the new unevent­
ful plain where once Cromwell and King Charles m ^ 
at the battle of Naseby. We explore 
colleges of Oxford, and listen to tales of England s 
great ones, who through the ages have vvalked where 
we walk now. Poets, scholars, men of affairs, 
one they emerge from the obscurity of .
seems only yesterday that Shelley was expelled from 
his College under a charge of atheism. We read 
the "Ode to the West Wind.” Indeed, we read a great 
deal of poetry scattered throughout the book, for not 
the least of England’s claims to greatness 
ability to produce more and finer poets than any other
nation.^eemg i^s that here is a book we should like 
to give our children, if we had any. We should also 
like to give it to that friend of ours who delights m 
the unusual, and to that other friend who knows g o ^  
writing when he sees it.- In fact. -
this delightful novel to a good many people. The o r y
ones we know who won’t like it, are those whose only 
demand from any book is “a nice love story. A.A.
Valley-minded persons have been wondering this 
past week about the justiee of the rates on the new 
"Pay-toll-o” bridge, which opened with such pomp 
and ceremony last Monday, when they are compar^ 
with tho.se of the much-discus.sed and much-abusetl 
Kelowna-Wostbank ferry. If you are driving a car 
with four pa.sscngers within, then you pay only 25 
cents to cross the new $4,000,000 bridge. If you have 
four passengers with you on crossing the fei^y here, 
without commutation tickets, the cost \vill be $1.1,5. 
Of course, there is a great differonce in the amount 
of traffic in the two crossings, but there is also a great 
spread in the expenditures to be taken into consid­
eration. The powers-that-bc in this community are 
expected to take up this question soon, and demand 
a decrease in ferry rates down to a nominal charge 
of “two-bit.s” a car without tickets, and a nickel for 
passengers. There is also a strange anomaly betw e^  
the miserable little structure at Spuzziim. in the 
Fraser Canj'on, whore a cold, hard silver dollar is 
extracted, and this fine new super-structure at the 
Royal City, where the fare is only a quarter.
BOLD BAD BANDIT
Over at the Provincial Police station. Sergt. Alec 
Macdonald had his little girl present for a short time. 
The girl gazed open-mouthed at the notice board, 
on which are pinned a dozen or more pictures of 
hard-looking yeggs, with ^ d s  p r i n t ^ ^
their ugly mugs, such as “MURDERER . WANTT^. 
and so forth. Fully five minutes she gazed, and then 
turned to Pop Macdonald, with: “Daddy, that man 
McMullin must be an awful bad
is on every one of those pictures.’ J. H. MiiMullift 
is Commissioner of Provincial Police for ^ is  p r^  
vince. and signs all such posters circulated to the 
police offices. , • •
BASKETBALL LUCK HOLDS
•‘The pheasant-shooting season came to a close 
on Tuesday, but the birds had protection after Fri­
day^ it having snowed on Friday night.. Although 
pheasants were as plentiful as 
most all localities, many birds were 
being due in all nrobability to p e  lateness  ^  ^
spring weather. The recent snowfall must have been 
hard-on pheasants in districts where there is little
cover. No s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  for feeding them
this winter have yet been made.”
Some of the basketball boys were looking realp 
doleful last Saturday and there was hardly a 
to be seen. The old Basketball Club luck was sftll 
holding, and the boys were singing in mournful 
tones “IVe’ve got that' old feeling.” The snow -was 
coming down in .solid, white sheets, and the custom­
ers were staying away in their hundreds. It woulo 
appear that Lady Luck .just will not smile on the 
hoopla boys and girls, and that every effort they 
make to raise funds to deplete their sorry treasury 
is doomed to failure. After weeks of beautiful faH 
weather, the turn of the cards came, and when the 
Ba.sketball Club tried to stage a mammoth Carniv^ 
and Mirthquake. .the blizzard arrived. Surely ^pid 
luck does not last for seven years. "Who broke that 
mirror, anyway’? • * •
THOSE MAESTROS IN AGAIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL WISMEB ASKS 
GREATER MEASURES OF CONTROL
(Vernon News)
"From information received from the city and 
district medical authorities, it seems sap p  state 
that the Kelowna district has a clean bill of health 
and that the epidemic of infantile parpysis appears 
to be over. No new cases of thaf dread 
been discovered during the past week. Dr. G.^  .
Ootmar Medical Health Officer for the unorganized 
districts, found it necessary, however to quarantine 
a family that moved recently from 
the Rutland district. This was done as a precautmn- 
ary measure, the members of the family in question 
enjoying good health.’! • • •
T\VENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, November 15, 1917
"News received in town during the past week
gives the information that the |02nd ’broken
Mountain Rangers, has been disbanded brok^
UP. owing to the Military Service Act. 'pe^RM.K. 
was the home militia regiment in rant’ G C
the local company, was of C p • G . ^
Rose. It was this regiment which p p v id ^  so ma y
men for the first d p a ch m e n t ■which went overseas
from the Okanagan.” _
“All meteorological records save ex^sive heap 
seem to have been shattered this year. TOe raintall 
for August, September and 
noted during the many years that Mr. G. 
has acted as Weather Observer at Kel<?wna, wh®" 
all the moisture would seem to have been drain 
out of the skies, along comes the wintry cousin^  
Pluvius and deposits no less than seveifteen inches 
of snow on the ground, which his deadly enemj^
Chinookius. is bus i ly  and successfully ^^deavouring
to remove today at a rate equally as ita
descent. Mr. S in g e r ’s measurements show the fol­
lowing snowfall. constituting a for so early
in the winter; Nov. -12th, 7.5 inches; ^ pth, 3 inches, 
14th. 3 inches; 16th, 3.5 inches; total, 17 inches.
“ In commemoration of the 
Bank of Montreal and as an expre^ion\ of apprema  ^
tion of his thirty years of service ^^dh the Bank^ M r 
p. DuMoulin, the local manager, is the rewpien ^  
T large and handsomely embossed silver ™?dal, 
the $ e  o f which is inscribed his name and length 
of service.”
At the annual meeting of the 
Trail Association, held at Vernon on. Nov. 7th, D. B. 
Johnstone, Kamloops, was elected President; ^  J. 
Vogler. Omak, Wash., Vice-Presideht, and H. M. 
Walker. Enderby. Secretary-Treasurer. The increase 
in tourist business, although not as great fs exp^ted, 
Was shown to be healthy. 'The
cords disclosed that' from April to October. 1927 
13.628 cars and 43,288 passengers had been earned, as 
against 10,094 cars and 27.766 Passengers m 1926 ^  
ten months of 1927, 12,714 cars crossed the boundary 
line at Osoyoos as compared with 12,660 cars during 
the twelve months of 1926.
According to present indications the present s<^ - 
sion of the British Columbia Legislature 
known for the new legislation asked for by Attorney 
General. Wismer. • Many of the proposals are in line 
’ with modern thought and there is some surprise tha 
they should have been so long in coming. _
For instance, it is proposed that drivers of aWo- 
mobiles must pass a driving test and an examination 
in driving rules. A very real and substantial advance 
over the practice hitherto in vogue of giving to ap­
plicants. of a certain age, a licence on presentation
of a certain sum in legal tender. , +t,:o
No doubt it is hoped, through the mean.s O' ja is  
test, to restrict driving a mighty motor car t<3 those 
physically capable and possessed of certain rudimen­
tary knowledge of traffic rules. This is 
terests of safety. It is a cominendable P ^ °P °^  
worthy all acceptation. The incompetent driver is 
more likely than a competent one to take, the chances 
which already this year have killed persons, n- 
iured 1,830, and caused property damage of $317,bi5
in this province. T h ou gh  commending the propo^ ^^ ^
it seems as if to be as effective as it inight there
should be some accom pan ym g provision mak^^
more difficult for persons convicted of traffic viota 
tions or of driving to-the common danger, to again 
sit in the driver’s seat.
Registration of guests at hotels or a“ to camps in 
unorganized territory or in organized territory is 
check of some value to the police. An 
or an alias, is not so easy to sustain in writing and 
it gives the lodging-house keeper better opportunity 
io remember hi! £eete. No doubt thie 
is asked for by police authorities and it is a reason
able request. - .  •
And while still in the sportive mood, let us re­
mind you three readers that there
other chapter in the epic serial of The MaestrtK 
Ride Again.” with Coaley Campbell as Ma.ster of 
Ceremonies, and Paul Hayes as leader of the band. 
The stooges will be none other than those redoubt- 
able challengers, Gece Atkinson and Bill Embrey 
There may be some liqujd refreshment at stake, biu 
if there is the boys will not warn your Odds and 
Endser At any rate, badminton racquets will be the 
guns, and shuttlecocks the bullets, and the fur will 
be flying on the courts once again this winter In 
other words, the “Squirts” have challenged the “i'^es- 
tros", for the mythical “Maestro Mug. ‘ Play. Phil.
THE BENNETT SPEECH
(Penticton Herald)
It w as not an empty compliment when .speakers 
at the Bennett luncheon at Kelowna last week de­
clared that the former premier of Canada was a great
We think so often of our political leaders as taere- 
lv “ politicians.” We connect them inseparably with 
the rough or slimy business of politics, with the keen 
strategy or the ordinary bludgeoning of the political
But we gain a new insight into their possibilities 
as men of wider vision and higher hopes when we 
hear them under the circumstances recently made
possible at Kelowna. ' . , < 4i,/,
Hon. R. B. Bennett spoke for two hours at the
Orchard City luncheon and was li.stoned to with rapt 
interert bv a representative Okanagan audience of 
probably 200 persons. The audience 
excellent cross section of valley life and to that gath 
ering the former prime minister of Canada spoke
^He forgot entirely the business of domestic
NEWSPAPERS ARE A GOOD (^ ID E  TO 
A  COMMUNI’TY— (Cranbrook Courier)
itics. the burly burly
of his visit to NeV Zealand, Australia and South
and other tourist attractions, 
the way out.
“A telegram received on 
bv Aid W C. Duggan conveyed the sad mtelhg 
Sat his son. P te.^W bert William Du^an of^ ^^^^^^  ^
Army Medical Corps, had been killed at tne ir
The first prosecution under the provincial Fro- 
duce Marketing Act; took place at Kamloop'?,, on Nov, 
16th, when Mah Chong, charged with shipping with­
out a licence, was fined $50 and costs. ,
N ew spapers are not only m irrors o f events but 
handy guides show ing the kind of towns in wh|ch 
they are located. I f  you w ant to know  w h at is going  
on in a town get hold o f the newspaper from  that
town. I f  you  w ant to know  if a town has a live, 
aggressive and progressive bunch of merchants, ^ t
h J w  of the newspaper. I f  t ^  ^ " h e
w ith  good, w e ll-w ritten  advertisements you  can be  
sure there is a  live, up-to-date group o f merchants 
and you  can be  equally  surfe that there is a  g ^  
community and a good town
d raw  good merchants, and good merchants advertise.
Cw /.eai a /\usii x d
Africa and in his description of the life an(3 a^ira- 
tions of our fellow Empire members brought home 
to us S  telling words that “a great past and a great 
tradition beckon us on into, the future. ^ '
That we must live up to our trust was brough 
home to lis. We were asked if  we had done the be.st 
we could as our fathers before us. Were we prepar­
ing ta hand on to the next jgeneration the opportun­
ities which had been ours? ^
Tt is the lot o f fe w  to tour the important sections
of the Empire. But it is a fine fortune for us i f  we 
can hear from the lips of a statesman words of in­
spiration such as we heard at Kelowna.
\‘
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MADE 
IN B C
O IM R A M TEE
U R C H A S E  B . C .  P R O D U C T S MADE
and P R O M O T E  P R O S P E R I T Y Y O U R Q lU ll i lD ,O U A R A K T EE
REPLACEMENT PLAN 
VIRTUALLY READY
Vernon Irrigation  D istrict Has
Idea O f 14 Year Schedule
prepared to pro- 
schetne nf iieces-
VKKNON, Mov. lO. -Providint' the 
/'ovtirmnenl uill imph r^nent tlie !>!)- 
yi.'ar-plan for n'paymi'nt of I lie Vernon 
Irri(;ali»n DL^ trict'M debt, trustees of 
th«* distriel here are 
cec;d with a I t-year 
sary improvements.
A decision has also 
reactic'd a.s to llu' 
scheduk* that \',onId 
lowitir; consideration 
alternative plans,
Ttie particular scheme, favoured is 
th;it wiiich lias been known, during 
the period of d<‘liberation. as Scliedule 
“C.” By it. a net tax of $l.r)0 per acre 
on “A" and "B" lands would be levied, 
passing on to the cost of water tolls
been virtually 
replacement tax 
be adopted, fo'- 
of a numl)er ot
the diU'erenct? of the; yearly re[)lace- 
menl tax yield and the amount actual­
ly necessary for rcphux'inents. This 
dilfercncc, according to tins schedule 
would be .$!),.')()(), to be added to the 
tolls.
The taxes must he set by by-law 
ami must be apiu'ovi'd b.v the Water 
Board, and the trustees are therefore 
subniittin/! their iire.seiit proposals to 
the authorities for their consideration.
The /'eneral siUiation will be placed 
before the Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
member for the district, w'hen he visits 
here, as expi'cted, in Ihi' near future.
TH IR TY YEARS IN  
B.C. LONG PERIOD
Blue Ribbon Company’s Reputa­
tion For Consistent Quality 
Is Amazing
. H I S T  A S  W K L I .
A [jondoii coroner is telling the 
story of a death certificate which 
reached him recently, in the column 
resiM'ved for “cause ol death the 
tor had signed his own name. The 
coroner returned the certificate with a 
note which said: “This may be true, 
but don’t you think we had better 
have some scientific reason as well.'’
'I 'h c  dclicinu.^ sa lad  d res .s in g  to r  
W in te r  sa lads  an d  
sa n d w ich es .
A B. C. PRODUCT
By
N A L L E Y ' S
“ Ask Your Grocer1
FREE nPAWIWG hr V A N IT Y  C A S E !
Be sure to attend meeting and get coupon en­
titling you to a chance on the drawing for 
Vanity Case.
y o u
t a k e  B . C . y o u !
■ II I i\ i a i I L i  I. I
.Not on ly  a re  V a n c o u >-r  i runk &  B ag  P rod u cts  m ade in B .C . 
b y  B . C . w o rk m en — but m any B .C . P rodu cts  a re  used in th e ir  
con stru ction . F o r  instance, la rg e  qu an tities  o f  B. C. Ce<far and 
F ir  P ly w o o d  a re  used annually  in th e  constru ction  o f  
“ L io n  BfancT! L u gga ge . . . :
W h e n  you  requ ire  lu ggage , g o  to  you r  loca l dea ler,' he is w e ll 
qu a lified  to  a d v ise  you  on you r  lu g g a g e  prob lem s and w ill be 
g lad  to  .show y o i i  th is fine q u a lity  B . C. m ade lu ggage .
F R E E  V A N I T Y  C A S E f
BE' SURE TO ATTEND MEETING AND 
GET COUPON ENTITLING YOU TO A 
CHANCE ON THE DRAWING POR THE 
■ LION BRAND • VANITY CASE. MADE, 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
OLAUTV LLfiflA fiE
V a n c o u v e r  T r im k  &  B a g  L t d
i'-l2t-34 CHARLES STRER'I VANCOUVER. B.C.
'I'liirty year.s is u long tinu; in Uic 
history of Briti.sh Columbi!i. Thirty 
years ago flu; Blue Ribbon orgatiiza- 
tioii, wliicli liad ljv(;ii .s(;lliiig large 
ciuaiifiticvs of ils Ijroducis in B.C., de- 
eid(;d to (jslablisli a B.C. factory and 
instal a modern |)Ianl for flu; blending 
of tea and roasting of con(;e. Today, 
a visit to tile large, moslern building in 
Vancouver creates a favourable; im­
pression.
Huge stocks of tcTi and coffee are 
landed straiglil from tlie docks, a few 
yards away, to the Blue Ribbon ware­
house. Here inspeetioii, cleaning and 
blending ensure tlial Blue Ribbon tea 
maintains its consistent high quality. 
The same may be said of Blue Ribbon 
coffee. It is fascinating to see the al­
most liuman machinery at work, once 
tile blend lias been tliorougldy tested 
for consistency and flavour. The beans 
are roasted and steel cut in the very 
latest automatic machinery; expert 
roasters supply the supervision always 
necessary to ensure that Blue Ribbon 
roaches the consumer in perfect con­
dition, thus doing justice to the repu­
tation this popular brand has enjoyed 
for more than half a century.
All Blue Ribbon Tea and Coffee sold 
in B.C., the Yukon, Peace River. A l­
berta and a large part of Saskatche­
wan is blended and packed in B.C. 
Cartons are made in this Province.
B.C. NEVER HAS TO  
IM PORT HIGH-GRADE  
TRUNKS AND BAGS
Vancouver Trunk & Bag Ltd. 
Started In 1921, Is Proiul 
Of Its Record
ff Bi’itisli Columbia were a sover 
eigii stale witli customs officials at 
(.'very border, tliere is one item wliicli 
would never have to
ET’
POOR JONES
1 be
M
Fred Storey
of
imported —• high 
grade luggage. Since; 
,<' the liile .lonatluin 
Siorey (;.stablishecl 
the Vancouver'rriuik 
f Wlc Bag Ltd. in 1921. 
Britisli C o lu m b ia  
h;iH made trunks, 
sLiitctises. clubbags, 
Gladstones, dressing 
; cases for women and 
'innumerable o th e r  
items in leather, 
wliicli liave compar­
ed favourably with 
products from any 
tlie Nortli American
Jones had heard what he thought 
was a good conundrum, and when he 
reached home he tried it on his wife, home products. “Lion Brand” luggage
otlier part 
continent.
Under tlie enterprising leadership 
of the soil, Fred Storey, tlie Vancouver 
Trunk & Bag Ltd. has made steady 
progress, and branch offices are now 
open in Saskatoon. Edmonton. Calgary 
and Victoria. “Lion Brand" luggage 
is sold right here in Kelowna, the ag­
ents being the Kelowna Furniture Co., 
G. A. Meikle Ltd. and A. Williams.
Sixty men and women arc now em­
ployed in the factory at 1424 Charles 
St., Vancouver, and the company is a 
big consumer of B.C. fir and other
THOUSANDS OF B .C . 
PERSONS HELP TO  
PACK CAN OF PEAS
There Is More In The Can Than 
Meets The Eye, Aylmer 
Canners State
“Do you know why I am like a 
mule?” he asked.
“No,” said his wife, “but I ’ve often 
been going to ask you.’
S T IL L  T H E  B E S T  F O R  
F L A V O R
T E A  and 
COFFEE
Known throughout the 
West.
Packed in Vancouver,. B. C.
because of its smart design, durable 
finishes, and sturdj;^  construction, holds 
its own against other luggage any­
where.
One of the show places of Vancouver, 
in the eyes of those interested in lug­
gage, is the fir-panelled showroom in 
the new Colonial cottage main-office 
of the Company at 1424 Charles Street. 
Here, in a modernistic room, are dis­
played all the items manufactured by 
the British Columbia concern— a^nd an 
attractive exhibition it is, one that 
does credit to B.C. workmanship.
Ill a lowly can of pi.'ii.s, for iii.siaiice, 
is rellected almost fho ciiliro iiidusl- 
rial lifi; of Britisli Colimibia.
From llu; nioment wlicii s('(;d lias 
bec.'ii .si'lccted on I lie advice of Aylmer 
experts, and Helds liavi' been clioseii 
after soil tt;sls liave bet;n mad(; by tlie 
University of Britisli Columbia, tlie 
use ot full and broad cummunily ser­
vice commences.
Fertilizers are chosen on scienlillc 
and practical test. The progress of 
growth is followed with the full usi; 
of information gleaned from higlily 
trained liorticulturisls. Sucli machin­
ery as is used represents the life work 
of other fellow citizens. Other work­
ers are called in at harvest time and 
the peas are harvested on the very 
acme of perfection at the instruction 
of cannery olficials.
In tlie cannery other groups of 
workers sift, float and screen tlie 
peas until the perfect green spheres 
are placed in shining cans which have 
been made by other groups of British 
Columbia workers. , Lids are put on 
—the cans are sealed in vacuum and 
cooking is done at temperatures and 
for periods of time arrived at by can­
ning experts. The labels aiud the boxes 
call into play the labours of further 
British Columbia workers—and finally, 
through the services of your grocer, 
garden fresh peas are available to you 
every month of the year.
In buying Aylmer peas, for instance, 
besides assuring yourself of a delici­
ous and wholesome vegetable, you 
have done your part in creating a liv­
ing and livelihood for many 
British Columbians.
fellow
THOUSANDS KNOW  
Q UALITY OF COYLE
B.C. Firm Turns Out Car, Boat 
And Special Lighting 
Batteries
The manufacture of car. boat, and 
special lighting batteries in British 
Columbia has become so outstanding 
in quality through the efforts of Coyle 
Batteries Limited, Vancouver, that 
“Coyle” Batteries hav’e thousands of 
users from the smallest automobile re­
placement to the huge lighting batter­
ies of railway coaches and other large 
installations.
There is more than mere patriotic 
pride in the purchase of Coyle Batter­
ies because you not only support home 
I industry in its finest form—the em- 
I ploying of many young citizens—but 
also assure yourself of utmost quality 
and long life in the battery itself.
Frank A. Cbyle, Managing Director 
of the Company, is a staunch booster 
for British, Columbia products, and is 
giving this present campaign his full 
support.
s no
in Pure Food Products ,..
EMPRESS““'’Made in  B.C.
JAM
+ M AR M ALAD E  
**■ COFFEE
♦ SPICES
♦ BAK IN G  PO W DER  
♦ T E A
PICKLES
P E A N U T  BUTTER  
EXTRACTS  
M IN CEM EAT  
JELLY  PO W D ER
G. L. O. (Grapefruit, 
Lemon, Orange)
Ask Your Grocer !
P A P E R
FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE
ssa
Help Your Province 
And Help Yourself
1)\- in,''i.''ling U]ji»n B. C. pro­
ducts in e\ery bag, and 
‘•.Made in J!. i.ih every
ItaSf.
Distributors:
Columbia Paper Co. Ltd. 
Norfolk Paper Co. Ltd. 
Vancouver Pacific Paper Co. 
Ltd.
Paper Products
Limited
N a t i i r a l l . s t ’s  I ’liiiiiUiiKS V r i i i t o d
VKRNON, Nov. 10. Kdited hy Gil­
bert Grosveiior iiiid Alexander Wel- 
mon', a new 7;iH page “Book of Itirds" 
lias recently Ijeeii i.ssiied by llie Na­
tional Gi'o/;rapliie Society at Wasliiiig- 
toii. D.C. II is a coloiirl'iil and iisel'iil 
album of bird portraits and i.s a \'iTi- 
table enc.vciopi'dia of United Slab's 
and Canadian natural lore', di'iiioiislri- 
ting the amazing variety of l.)ird-lile 
on this continent. But wliat givi;s tlu'
volumi' siieli Icei'ii interest I'rom Hie 
stand,point of residi'nis of (his eit.v 
and di.'ilrict is tlu' fact lliat in tlie 
Iwo-voliiine set tlu'n; arc' 204 pages of 
riill-d'oloiir plaii's sliowiiig 990 l)ird.s 
painted h.v llie distinguished ariisl- 
iiaturalisl, and Okanagan I.andliig resi- 
(l('iil. Major Allan Brooks, 'riie us(' of 
Ills paintings, in lliis splendid publisli- 
iiig venturi'. fiirllu'r I'nliaiiees tlu' 
very widi' ri'putation already enjoyi'd 
liy Major Brooks.
B ATTER IES
Made in 
British 
Columbia 
By
B.C. Workmen
There never has been any excuse 
for British Columbia car owners, 
who believe in • their Province, 
to use Eastern or Foreign Bat­
teries.
C O Y L E  quality is accepted as 
super standard wherever they 
are sold.
C O Y L E  B A T T E R IE S  L IM IT E D
1481 Venables Street, V A N C O U V E R , B. C.
D .Ly/ V / '  ‘r
BETTER because
it s a
1. C. PRODUCT
Nowhere Else Could 
Cream of Oyster Soup, 
for example, be made
s o  G O O D
iylUs'KING OF SOUPS
CREAM OF
OYSTER.
Selected Pacific Oysters and 
Pure, Rich Fraser Valley Cream 
make this a luxury soup at a 
popular price.
Your grocer hu this trest ia store 
.. Ask him for
A Y L M E R
cmMun Cnn,™ Cream of Oyster
(vr«et«n» ua.
Tanmufer, B. C, o O U p
OYSTERS— fresh, tender oysters 
from Crescent Beach gathered at 
their Season’s peak.
CREAM — from the milk of Gov­
ernment inspected herds in the 
beautiful Fraser Valley^—
And offered under the brand 
which has become synonymous 
with “high quality”.
i>A
'N
THURSDAY. NOVKMm-H )». JWA
t h e  K E L O W N A
COURIER A N D  O K AN A GA N  ORCHARDIST
PAGE I’OUK
MADE N o v e m l i e r  1 5
MADE
Y O U R
Qnalilj/ P U R C H A S E  B. C. PR O D U C TS
Y O U R Qiuili^ i
C U AR AM TEE
O U AR AM TEE
NEW INDUSTRY TO  
BE ESTABLISHED AT  
VERNON IN  SPRING
olsu ...... to a vory ,tn-at
Vornon branch
Excelsior Pads To Be Manufac­
tured By Coast Firm 
In Valley
Jl.H 'dU  has^cFn made pubbe 
week, the ‘>',7 ' u,o
s r ..s u ''“: is r c f J £ . u
which are widely used m
U-ade furniture business, and othu.
"'ol":'.eeni%uars this type of pad has
lai'i'e trade tlial tin 
is to be establislied.
IVlr Moore was lor many yFF ‘ .,,id
iffiir .... ......
plant.
o n v A i  r i T Y '  K E E ^  L O Y A L  P E O P L E  O F
EiniiUrstVeel a^djac^  ^ '\’ p\'osili'' 
lison P‘ ‘ ’‘ ’‘'r '^ 'I’iie lot extends well 
^ d ’ amn-c' .tso feet Irackaku.
Tc.aeln'r; ‘dt kives
"’.S 7 -'w n y
^ive yourself a real thrill.
L^ ich Products Of B.C^ Farms 
Lose None Of Their Appeal 
When Packed
l o c a l  in d u s t r ie s
d e m a n d  f o r  l o c a l
SOAPS INCREASING
OXOSEAL BATTLES
_______
Help Build B .  C . - S u p p o n _ B X _ P ^
100%
B.C. PRODUCTSAY
BRAND
ya r farmers in lirit.sh Cohm - 
,0 F oro(lue(. around forty million dol- 
7 r ' w r h of produets f.'uni the sod.£  ;;,£7 a;.'\,,o f a n . e  of Ih C. farm ,Han
ee prows Ihrouphont the wmld as district
Z  I . ! i . ....Miy ... f;'.."..
,H . i l l " . . . . . y  " 1,. ,,i 1,, tii(> seiisous when they <111
brouuht fresli from tho soil to the din­
ner hible. During the winter months 
ihe delectable, nutritive values aie sue .
Sssl' .ny e.,,.;.rod w a  
.-..t-iin all tlieir natural Ilavout anu
BrUish Cc—
produce is preserved anc ds tS
he earmers of Royal City 
lOO-per cent British Columb a 1. m 
whose fame as canners of o'
foods has spread far beyond the 7 -^ 
ders of this Province Hundreds 01 
farmers from the fertile lands of Bri 
Us7 columbia draw a «ood Proportion 
oi their year’s iTwenues 
sold to Royal City b m n d s .  and th y 
know that the products sold to Hoy^
S  will 1 » »  none of »PP=“ '  *“
t h e  appetite W h e n  preserved by the
New Westminster firm.
Home Oil Sales Manager shanks 
Buyers For Their Support O f 
His Products
Royal Crown Soaps Ltd. Employs 
Sixty Persons At Present
ciilleil “rust. Cjiniul-
«O IlC T ^  inn rinlitx lo>* y'*"*.’. RW
OLD DEMON RUST 'r -
A ....... nowen.ne.- 1.. iin i ...vn” “"L
ranks of
S ilt welBkncm.i enmny of'riermimenc
Annredation of <ho loyal mannei
. ■ II,.. I'l'sideuts of Kelowna andwliieli hie usuiLius (Torts ofhad suiiported the ciioiis
Home Oil Itistrihu- 
lors Limited to .sup­
ply the people of 
Bidtish C o lu m b ia  
with the best in pet­
roleum P r o d u c t s 
made in B.C.. was 
expressed by Leslie 
.1 Martin, Sales Man 
a/fer of the company, 
and Chairman of the 
B C. Products Bur­
eau of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade. 
"When you look at
, n* TO, the strong competi- 
Lcslic J. Mailm
•** Barbados Molasses 
Suo'arhouse Molasses
*  “Chef” Brand M olasse^ _
 ^ “Peter Rabbit” Peanut Sutte
*  Pancake Syrup 
Mincemeat
*  Fountain Fruits a n d  Syrups
TESTED RECIPES
To In..^ uro a quality article purchase
KAY BRAND PRODUCTS
y^aninvment for B r i t i s h  Columbia people,
To create more employment
purchase—.
KAY BRAND PRODUCTS
Manufactured in B. €. by
K E L L Y  C O N F E C T I O N  C O . ,  L T D .
CHEESE MEALS
The following recipes are ^aken^^om 
the bulletin published by the 
ion Department of Agriculture. Ot­
tawa, “Cheese for Hctter Meals^ y 
T min r  Pepper, Dairy and Cold btoi 
a?rBrancl, The bultetin may be ob- 
Z n e T o n  request tree of cha^g t-™  
the Publicity and Extension Brancn. 
Cheese Soup
4 cups milk 
2 or 3 slices onion 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt 
It teaspoon pepper 
.t'i cup grated cheese.
Yolks of 2 eggs
Scald milk with onion. Remove onion
Melt butter in top part of ^° ‘^ble boil 
er Blend in flour. Add hot mdk and 
seasonings and stir
mixturer thickens. Cook five nunutes. 
Add beaten egg yolks. 
ute and add grated cheese^  ^ l e ?  yolks 
egg beater and serve at once. H&S y 
Jay be omitted but they make a richer 
l and more delicious soup.
I Cheese Pudding
4 slices butter bread i/.-inch thick 
11/, cups grated cheese 
3 eggs
---  tion that a British
C„,u,,.Ma.uwnod «
I ' - S r a r  wc iu, lust whnl Iho
of British Columbians for Bidish oi iiiiunii Ar.ri ihen when weUimbia muuns. A d th^
a r e  able to chcc 1 largest
"t, hreompauya hialury. r.ijh
, be “ teourve on lha 
after month, we cannot help V^ u^t fuel 
that me campaign
which we have in
years, is oflective, said Mx. Martin, i 
an interview with the Kelowna Cour-
‘ ‘"'£vhilc we have always emphasized 
the BC. Products angle, we aiu ful y
S r u n i ‘l^ s r a '’ quamy Of th^
S r  Harti'n. "All B.C. , f  ° f
expect to succeed must be w d h ^  t 
<;tand this test of comparison. When 
British Columbia people make this test 
',nd find that the locally made product 
tsiu  t as good as. or better than irn- 
poned goods, then there is no doubt
" S V C ,  “ op t V C a t S V o V a v e  
e V i f t a t e  and I bno«^o, other
manufacturers who have had the same 
experience.’’
Royal Crown products me familim 
mticles in the average household and 
indispensable ones too. They aie mad 
i„ British Columbia, which is an ad­
ditional reason for their increasing
' ^ ’hetm eouver factory <>t
nn7 ‘£.me‘ hR'a »r ih e  remark- 
!;bk ^ o tu . ‘qf this firm may be gamed 
7 orn the fact that, from a mere haj.d- 
ful, employees have mu eased
iis^ C o l u m b i a 7 c l s ^  has " l i ly  British C o lu m b ia  1 roduels ha.^
i C v C v c r V 'h S o T „ ? t h V s „ , n .
have- shown amazing increases m re 
cent years.
b u y i n g  B. C. P R O D U C T S  A L W A Y S
SPECIAL FOR B. C. PRODUCTS WEEK
Only 1 cent for a full size cake of
W IT C H  H A ^ iE L  TO I- .
L E T  S O A P  when you I j p e a w  
buy 5 bars of P E A R L
WxiUHpO
W  H  I T  E  N A P T H A  
S O A P  at regular price. 
A S K  y O I lR  G R O C E R
S o a p
MODERN TOUCH TO
r e s t m o r e  p r o d u c t
Yet This B.C. Firm’s Furniture 
Does Not Go Out O f Style
KAY BRAND BEHIND  
B.C. PRODUCTS WEEK
The people of British Coluinbia do 
not need to buy eastern or foreign-j
S V ,  V S I S  <?VuV’b la V rB V tS o re  ^
•ind giving to the people of the rro 
v?nce  ^furniture which is on a pai, 
[both in design and quality, with any 
outside shipments. . , ,
TTie Restmore designer is a" 
timer in this province, n^d^  while^he 
makes his regular trips 
ure centres of the , east and^soutn, ms
designs are ^ f p r o "eye to the demand within this r
"N on e of the Restmore s o te  are uL
™lcWy go™ out of style, and ya“ U ? « 
?s a Vodetn touch about them which 
LivesThe customer full value and saUs- 
faction. . i„~,q
springs “ ™ S ld ‘ ’ 'by'’‘5hV,'' Restmore SO well descriDca f your
Slogan “Good for the REbi oi you
Life.” ’ '
restm ore
f u r n it u r e
m a t t r e s s e s
Kelowna Housew ives ^Welcome
Products O f W ell-Known' 
B.C. Firm
Over 200 citizens are employed 
regularly in the manufacture of 
these British Columbia Products.
At Your Favourite Furniture Store.
teaspoon mustard
Packed only in B.C., wheie  
tke finest produce grows.
2 cups milk 
Cut bfe^ ad in cubes. A rra n ge  alternate
layers of bread and cheese in buttered 
dilh. Beat eggs. Add milk and s e a - l­
ines Pour over bread and cheese. 
Sel 'in a pan of hot water end bake^in 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) until 
pudding is firm—about 45 minutes. 
Cheese Souffle
3 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk . ^
I . teaspoon salt i
Yolks of 3 eggs
Whites of 3 eggs ,j
Few grains cayenne 
.%cup cheese, grated 
Melt butter. Blend in flour. Add sea-
fon^xgs and milk. Stir until sauce has
thickened. Add cheese. Add beaten 
egg yolks and. when mixture qs col— 
fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour 
S o  bmlered baking 
and bake in slow oven (32o de^ee . 
until firm-20 to 30 minutes. Serve at
once. '
i Thi.; vv.-ek is.B.C. Products Week m
Kelowna., It is a time
rdhimbia citizens pause to consiaer
that by purchasing the
? f n o t  o^fv'k^ w^ k^ SSro^ghout
S  Tear they ar^ contributing their 
share to the welfare of their province.
One of the w e l l -k n o w n  nxanufaemr-
prs actively supporting Kelowna B.C. 
Products Week is the Kelly Confe—ion 
Company, manufacturers of Kay
1V S V V  Kelowna h -u f Tn™ , 
i civen Kav Brand products a real wei
S e  for^  Which Kay Brand is grate­
ful Kay Brand Barbados Molasse^ 
Mincemeat and Pancake Syru^ R e  ­
sale at many food stores in Kelowna 
and surrounding territory, a^ong wRh 
other equally popular Kay Brand pro­
ducts.
“ Build B. C. PayroUs”
r  X R f i n a l  BARGAIN
TRIP TO COAST POINTS
Week-End Excursion Operative On 
Thursday, November 25
Manager; Are you sure
r„” F V V V “ n l T L v e V n  npnrtment 
.L b o v r "  V m i ly  with tw elve  no.sy 
children. ___ __
l a r g e  STOCKS OF
L u m b e r P a n e l s
F lo o r in g
M.\NUFACTURERS OF
H i c k o r y  H a n d l e s
Write for Prices
d e m a n d
OXOSEAL
Rustproofing Process
Tests prove that Oxoseal
1’L oess  is the one depend­
able method o f rustproofing.
Anything from a
Bridge Ciirder
nail to 
Needs
/  ^ ■ '*
Vancouver, B. C.
t'.
m a n u f a c t u r e d  in  b . c . 
b y  ■ •
BRITISH COLUMBIANS
Dominion „  c '856 Beat^ St. Vancouver, B. .
Bargain trips to the Co^t have been 
well patronized this year hy thrifty re 
Sdenfs of the Okanagan Valley and 
those situated along the rnain hn—  
the Canadian National Railways from 
Blue River to Spences Bridge, accord­
ing to officers of the System.
last excursion of this nature to
be derated by the Canadian National
Railways this year to the w il
take place on Thursday. November M, 
with a return limit of three days, as 
SSengers need not leave Vancouver 
until 7.15 p.m., Sunday, -j,-
With the Christmas season apron­
ing rapidlv. this offering at the usual 
extremely' low fares is^  
and will give an opportunity, to resi 
dents of the Interior to visit friends on
the Coast. ,
As usual, the bargain fares apply for 
coach travel only and no baggage will 
be checked. Children five years of 
age and under twelve may travel at 
half tl\e adult fare. ,
Something
In
British
Columbia
Makes
Pacific
A  Better
Milk
N A B O B
■?>.”r>
lll- ll
Were we not definitely con
vinced that something o f , a 
helpful nature in British Col­
umbia makes Pacific a better 
milk we would not talk about 
it The milk of this province 
is better. It makes Pacific 
ideal for babies. They digest 
it easily and grow strong upon 
it. Naturally, we like B. C. 
Products Week. It calls at­
tention to the exceUent things 
that British Columbia brings 
forth and gives us a chance 
to say again for Pacific Milk 
that it is—
Products
are
Agriculture supplies many of the 
materials used in making soap. In 
in Canada. 102 firms reported that 
soaps, washing compounds, and clean­
ing materials were their chief pro­
ducts. Forty-seven of the firms were 
in Ontario; 34 in Quebec; 9 m BriHsh 
Columbia; 5 in Manitoba; 5 in Alberta, 
1 in New Brunswick and 1 in Saskat­
chewan. The output of the industry in 
1936 totalled $16,313,502, an increase of 
$311,454 compared with 1935.
Vacuum Packed
\ Homogenized 
' Irradiated
PAcme
M U X
more tlmn t wo score years Kelly. 
DoiuiUas eSc ('o,, l-Kl.liave been ,serv- 
in..- the public iu the manufacture ami 
.listribution of ( | u a l i t y  food products. 
To,lav the uame N.M«U1 isassoc.ated
will,'the finest fo o d s  throughout all
western Canada and tlie high reput-
tition of this p i o t i c c r  firm has bccotne
a guarantee of perfection.
'.V
K E L L Y  D O U G L A S  &  C O . LTD .
VANCOUVER , B. C.
IV-1" i  ‘ It '1' ^  — ml
iitf
m
h '’* I
Y n o v i ;m i51':k m.
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SAMUtL <-|MriAIR ItWIS'hatih* honor to |ir*t*nl oINClAIK ttw j.
V K i 'lo w i ia  Vou iifr W o iiu  n ’s t 'lu hl)i ('.'iciitcd by
B IG  D O U B L K  K N T E R T A IN M lO N l
KMI’ llI'iSS 'I’llKATKI':
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
a l . ' i o
P H Y S IC A L  K E C K E A T IO N  D IS P L A Y
under Hi(,‘ dirc'ction of .Jack I.yue:;
,. _ 1 « _ __ — — Admission, lOc
' I ' lV O  S l io w s ,  7 an d  !• p .m . —  ,
In  a id  o f  N e e d y  (J liH d ie irs  (J lir is t in a s  T a r ty
THE INDEPENDENT 1007e B.C.COmPANY
Y O U  K N O W  . . .
. .  .  t h e  i n d e p e n d e n t  
b u s i n e s s  m a n  w h o  i s  o p e r a t i n g  
t h a t  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n  s i n c e r e l y  b e ­
l i e v e s  i n  a n d  s e l l s  B .  C .  p r o d u c t s .
THE INDEPENDENT
I 0 0 % B . C . C 0 M P A N V
H O M E
P R O D U C T S
provide em ploym ent fo r  
1296 British Colum bians
'I >
. . in clubs, on yolf courses and in 
private homes, men everywhere are 
telling their friends' about BLACK 
HORSE . . . the ale with a richer, finer 
flavour! You'll like BLACK HORSE loo. 
for its added strength, refreshing full- 
bodied goodness and smooth, mellow 
taste that adds zest to any occasion! 
Order by the case from your, nearest 
Liq[Uor Store or ask for it by name at 
your club! Just remember BLACK 
HORSE . . . Canada's largest selling 
bottled ale!
FOR SALE AT ALL 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORES
THE K E L O W N A  COURIER AND  OK ANA GA N  QRCHARPIST
P A G E  FIVE
K elow n a D istr ic t Sports
PRO-REC.” CLASSES 
NEAR 12,000 MARK  
ALREADY THIS YEAR
Bi}^ ; E n io linciil In 75 Centres 
'I'hroiii-houl B.C. Causes Housiin' 
Problem  In Places
FOUR CAGE TEAMS 
START PRACTICING  
FOR W INTER SPORT
P re p a reKelowna liasUel '^I'eams 
h'or A ctive  Season 
Ifavourite Sport
III
s<;;ii!(>ii
e v e r ,
VANCOUVKlt. Nov. Hi. A trcincn- 
douM imavasn in nr.i.st |•.•ll ion Hl'.n'f ;; 
liai; bciai .liiouii In date over Hu; lau- 
luiipondinM piaaod fur lust year, acconl- 
iiii' to Un- most |■(•t'^ alt .slaltinuail i«'- 
loasod by Krin C. Mtirlm, na-.islrar lor 
Uio I'roviocial Itiaacalion taailic la -
narliutail. , , , , .
With Uic lali'Sl laii'olnuail Iota! (iiiol- 
cd at 11,1!H:). last year's iiuaiibership <>! 
'1 liii.'i at till' bei’.inniiii; of Hu; wmica' 
la;; biaai pracUeally tre!)led!
llou s iiiiT  I ’ r o ld e m ?
What is more sif'nilleaiil still. Iiow- 
i.s Uie fact that in a stetidily 
j'rowinj' munbia- of Centres Hie tictnai 
altemltmee of nu.anbtas is so /-retit t nil 
it is ere.atin/; almost an nniirecedtailed 
‘'tiousin/' probh.an."
Over HJO Itidies on .a H>an Moor at 
one time seems lilte un exeeiidinttl.V Inc 
crowd for tlie ima'est of ityms, yet no 
less than four Centres Inive snrpussed 
tliis Ih'ure tilriaidy. 'Hie “Bif,' I'our 
inelude t!ie Memorial H.ali and Hu; 
Ilifdi Seliool Ctailres in Vieloria, :md 
llur Normal tmd Temph'ton Centres
Vancouver.
Below is a brii;f reeapitnhition ol Mi. 
Marlin's oflicial statistics:
Di.strict 
Vancouver 
Victoria :md District 
Mid-Island
New Westminster and
District.............
North Shore 
Burnaby
Upper Fraser Valley 
Lower Fraser Valley 
Southern Interior 
Northern B.C...........
CATCH FISH AT 
BEAVER LAKE IN 
WHIRL OF SNOW
Eour A inciicaiis Laiul Some Fuui 
Pounders Early 'I bis Montb 
111 Snow Storm
M AY FORM HOCKEY 
TEAM IN KELOWNA, 
NEW PLAYERS HERE
■I. .a
I.
IM.iii . .o.
M U
a lui
1 ;m
■I'
■, r  11 il ' 11 u ’ l I a
", .1 mI I . m Jill lur 
, • ) r Ji 11 M l Ml 11 n;;.
I ■ 1111 ■> w . i ' .  r e
.NniHi Uloma-
I'.aiiii':. with
111 ,e; I 111 ni an " f H w 
(111 11,1 lie ai I ai 1 ”, a I
111
Harold Johnston And lul Nell T o  
l<'ore In IClioit T o  Ibovide 
W in ter Sport
Total
Centres Regis.
. 27 4,757
<) 1,887
6 763
2 .548
f) 663
3 305
8 1,1.56
5 488
8 743
2 .573
75 11,883
SIXTY-TW O  PER 
CENT PAID OF 
PEACHLAND LEVY
Despite Five Mills Reduction In 
Rate, Only $500 Has Been 
Borrowed From Bank
I’raelice nij’.til.s for Hie ICeluwiia Bas- 
kelball ( ’ Inb learns have now been 
iiTainjed tor Hie Scout Ilall, and the 
(inad.'’ have lieeii aide In del in some 
line peifoiinaneea alread.s’. There is 
every [irospecl Hial Kelowna will have 
leveral ;;land-onl teams in eompeti- 
ioii aftaiii Hiis yi'ar.
With Hu- exeeplion of Ilowtn'd 
‘■t.'ook" Uyan, Hie Ivelnwna I’heasants, 
.Senior B'entry, will he intact for an­
other term, :nid this fasi mnviiii’ ;;ron|) 
id' haslu't stars sliotild he all :;el to ,i;o 
places this winter.
K e lo w n a  S cou ts  f lo o d  
^iioHier learn which will Ijriiu: ('lory 
to Kidowna this winter is th(> Kelowna 
Seont ((niiiti'He. last ,\eai''s Interior 
ehampionshi)) Inlermeiliale B ()ntlH. 
The Seonis etiii play in their rlivisinn 
aimtlier year, and there is tiHle like- 
ihond of :iii,v other sipiad in tlie lu- 
erioi' bein/4 able to touch this colour­
ful (U'UUl).
There is every proljtiljilil.v H'tit the 
Scouts will cop Hie Provincial t;ham- 
pionship in Hie |d:iy-(lowiis next 
sprini,'.
No cMitliiisiasrn lias boon sliown am- 
oiU'st the lassies this year. alHiou/.'li 
when the season pro(4r('sses somevvhat 
may bo a sciuad turn-out. Inc.' 
Schoids, wliich generally enter an In- 
lermodiale 13 team, have ainiouneed 
Hieir intention of witlulrawini' from 
the Interior pla.v-ofl's and conliMiliuf' 
Hiemselves with iriter-school competi­
tion.
Senior C’s Heady
What will happen to Kelowna's Sen­
ior C outfit this winter is diffcult to 
determine, but there may be ;i clianue 
in division. This squad has won the 
Senior C title for so many years the 
Interior Association .may be forced to 
step up this team to a higher level.
On Mondays, at the Scout Hall, the 
Intermediate A team practices from 7 
to 8.30 o’clock, and the Senior B's from 
8.30 o’clock on. On Wednesdays, the 
Intermediate A ’s have the first session, 
with the Senior C’s taking over. On 
Thursdays, the Senior B's start at < 
and the Senior C’s go on at 8 o clock.
B I':A V E K  K A T E S  C O L U M N
W riter In Seattle P.-I. G ives 
Kelowna D istrict L'ishin};
Big, Boost
■ \
PEACHLAND, Nov. 1 7 .—Taxes col­
lected this year up to the due date of 
October 31 showed a, slightly higher
percentage than last year^ vear
of the total being received. Last yeai 
the percentage was 61. although the 
total collections last year were muc 
larger, there being a decrease of five 
mills in the tax rate this year.
In spite of the decreased tax rate, 
only $500 has been borrowed froni the 
bank this year, it was reported at the 
Council meeting held Wednesday eve­
ning, November 10, . :
The question of defaulting purchas­
ers of municipaJ properties was raised.
J Cameron and W. Hawksley were 
present and a new agreement .was au­
thorized for all properties in default. 
This provided that the amount pay­
able should be spread over ten years, 
with ten equal payments to be made 
with interest at 4 per cent. This ^ade 
a uniform collection as some of the 
properties sold in former years, were 
sold without interest. ,
Due to the continued overload on 
the electric plant, it was decided to 
order more meters for installation. 
Twenty more of these were ordered, 
bringing the total to 39. ^
During the discussion regarding the 
installation of meters it was suggested 
that, as some of the power users con­
sidered this an imposition, the Coun­
cil rtiembers would all have meters in­
stalled to show their willingness to 
co-operate in , this new policy. 'This 
was agreed to by all of the Council 
The Domestic Water By-law was
given a third reading. - for
Accounts amounting to $582.32 tor 
the month of October were passed.
Mrs. W., D. Miller. President of the 
Women’s Institute, gave a most inter­
esting report of the recent conference 
held' at Summerland to the members 
of the Women’s Institute, which  ^ met 
on Friday aHernoon, November 12. A
short discussion .followed thi^ i^por .
Mrs. T. Redstone and Mrs. F. Hakei 
were appointed a committee to 3^ *- P/’ 
the Christmas Tree Committee while 
a committee was also formed to act 
with the Executive to prepare the 1938 
Fall Fair list. Mrs. A. McKay, Mrs 
G. Dell and Mrs. "E. H. Trimble volun- 
teered to act on this committee.
An interesting demonstrahon ol 
cross stitch was given by G. Lang, 
while a solo by Mrs. W. E. pements 
and a reading by Mrs. A. McKay were 
enjoyed. >H ♦ •
The annual Bazaar of St. Margaret’s . 
Anglican Church, was most attractive.
KELOWNA ENTRY IS 
REFUSED IN  NORTH  
OKANAGAN HOCKEY
l'’mir Ainericaiiii I'rmii Onivillc. W.i;Hi., 
.'111(1 Los AiuTlc.s, Califoniiii, spcnl Ihc 
(ii'st week-end ol' this iiionlh al Beaver 
Lalvc, and were suceessl'ul in laiidin/'. 
i, fiiii' me.is ot fish, one or two weighing 
over four iiouiuls. And this, while a 
snow sloriii imiieded their progress.
'I’eii inches of snow liad fallen ai 
llcaver Lake up to thal week-end, l)ul 
Iasi week's fall raised Hie lolal a great 
deal. Mr, and Mrs. William Tliomson, 
wlm operate the fish eaiiius ;d Beaver 
Lake returned H> Hieir home on Sim- 
dav afternoon, after spemling a f<'w 
days.in Kelowna. They imlieipated 
Hiaf Hie,v would he alile lo drive 
Ihrougli withonl loo mueli dillicull.v. 
r i ib l i c i t y  F ro m  S ea ttle  
III a rectml issue of the Seatlie Bosl- 
Intelligeneer. a columnisl mak(;s some 
ioking renmrks eoncerning :i well- 
‘kiiown Seattle fisherman, l)id at Hu- 
same time he sluiws tlie widespnsid 
iniblieily which the Kelowna district, 
and csp'ccially Beaver t-akc, is .iblani- 
iiig soulli nf Hie line. Here is wliat 
the P.-L bus lo s;iy;
"Doug Henbarger, of Hie Alaska 
Steamship Company, is b:ick on tin’ 
job after a vacation of two weeks, and 
if anybody mentions lisli he turns a 
cold sliouider and refers to amateurs 
like Pliil Trucker. Steve Kippc'i't, Fred 
N.v.strom and the like. , n . •
"For he put in several da.ys al Jiea\’- 
er Lake. B.C.. and caught so many 
trout, and they ran to such ku'gc sizes, 
thal he can't be bothered with incon­
sequential discourse about fishing pros­
pects around here.  ^ _
“The lish bit so freely iliat Don,, 
threw everything back under two led.
Of SO- . , 4 , 1 ,“Besides a nice string of trout, Im
brought home a glowing account ol 
the hospitality afforded visitors to the 
Beaver Lake district.
This is fine publicity for Hie Kehnv- 
na district and probably sent a Hock 
of fishermen from Seattle and dis iict 
up to Kelowna before the summer was
ended. , ,,
First snowfall of the fall season r.t 
Beaver Lake was recorded on Septem­
ber 18.
KIVorls to form a Ivciowna hockey 
team arc Ix'lng made li.v Harold .IoIiiin 
ton, wcll-kimwn local spoilsman, and 
I'kl Nell, who was a star in t'aig.ary 
snnu' vcai'.s hacir. Ijast .s'car. a *.cial(li 
sextette was banded logcllmr. and niio 
nr two games were played, alHion,”,h 
Hic team was handicapped liy lack, ol' 
players.
.Several new praii ie slick.-handlc; ■ 
arc reporlcd In have arrived in Ivelmv- 
na fnr the wintm' season, and limvided 
sufficient ice is obtained, a good season 
of hocke.v is in sloi'(' lor Hie local Ians.
If i.s some years since Kc'low na li i 
had a strong' Imekey club, heemise ol
WAKE UP LIRE 
A CAVE MAN
F e d  F u ll  o f  l . i f e  N o  M o r e  
T i l e d ,  D u ll ,  H e a v y  M o rn in g s
Keei> your liver liedtliy mul you’ll fevi 
vreal every morniiiR. Wlicn you v»»ke up 
leeliiiR “ roHeii”  your liver in out ol order. 
Your liver clear* tlio blood ol |»oi»oii», 
leparate* tlic noiiri*liinK l '»d  I"*” '
from llio waste. Siipplie* eiicrRy to nni*r e*, 
ti*siie»aiid gland* give* out bile, the body » 
laxative, help* nloiiiacli, kidney* and iu- 
tesliiie* to work properly. A inerc bow*!! 
inoveinent isn’t enoiigb. I'ruil-a-live* 
made from fruit* and lierb*, will ntreiiglhen 
and build up y»ur liver like iiolbiiii; el*t> wdl. 
You’ ll be aniared bow well you are every 
iiiomiiiK. I’ry I ’ruil-n-tive*. All druggist*.
F R U I T  A  T I Y E S ' TABLETS
only B.C.
P r o d u c t s
B u t  E A C H  a  L E A D E R
I N  I T S  C L A S S  . .
You eaii supporl a loeal induHlry and at the same lime 
enjoy the most delicious cakes, mufliiis, imm-nkcs ami 
cookies by buying lhcs<> cereal foods.
U l i i n n f i H ’ l  i i r t ' i l  h y  l i n c l i u r j i r l t l  s  I j i t l . :
F A I R Y L U ; H T  C A K E  F L O l iK ;  O L D  E N ( ; L I S I I  
M E A L ;  P A N C A K E  A N D  W A F I T .E  F L O U R
Northern League Delegates D e­
cide To  Eliminate Expensive 
Jaunts
■VERNON, Nov. 18.—Sponsored by 
Salmon Arm, a motion to restrict en­
tries in the- North Okanagan hockey- 
loop to teams actually within the North 
Okanagan area, was the feature pro­
ceeding of the league’s annual meeting 
in the. National Hotel on Wednesday 
evening of last week.
Carried without a dissenting vote, 
the resolution in effect bars the league 
from accepting entries from such points 
as Summerland', a former member, and 
from Kelowna, should a dub be form­
ed in that city. .. T
Though notice of the meeting was 
forwarded to Summerland, that south­
ern centre had no representatives prc3- 
sent, nor was any word received. It 
is now two seasons since Summerland 
has actually been an integral part of 
tliG l0 3 u^G. KLdowna, of course, nss 
never been a factor in Okanagan In­
termediate hockey competition. One 
of the Vernon delegates, E. G. Sher­
wood, reported that he had been ad 
vised that Kelowna will attempt foi^ 
mation of a team this winter, with 
Harold Johnston as the moving spirit.
Not Discouragiement 
Salmon Arm’s motion, introduced by 
Bob Howard, was not intended in any 
way to try to discourage Summerland 
from fostering hockey. It was felt, 
though, that travelling expenses, com­
bined with condition of the roads. m 
the winter, made the long trips prohi­
bitive.' Now that Copper Mountain 
mine has commenced operations and 
other points in the Similkamoen aie 
hockey-conscious, it was pointed out
There is a heavy demand and a very 
good market in the eastern United 
States for irozen blueberries 
Canada and Newfoundland, packecl 
straigb-t^ without sugar, in , 30-pound 
wooden mgSr-paper^Tined. and in 15- 
pound tubs packed four to the cra.e 
Canadian, supplies come principally 
from Nova Scotia. _____ _
that Summerland; would perhaps wish 
to join in a league .in the south
That hockey is definitely on the up­
swing in the North Okanagan, was 
evident at the meeting, with represen­
tatives present from Lumby.
Salmon Arm, and Armstrong. W^ o 
was brought to the gathering that En- 
derby may enter ai team once more
after several years’ absence.■ '
This would provide a five-team loop, 
which, if it were to be in operation, 
would provide excellent competition.
C A K E /  
IL O U l
^Al C A  I
AUwuA*t»giior»tu\f*^ iiioi m * <we« V
B u c k e r f i e l d ’ s  L i t :
of the United Church which 
her h(jme November 10.
met
R. J. McDougall and R. T. Griffiths, 
of Penticton.' with ■ J. P- and George 
Long, of the Greata Ranch, formed a 
hunting party which went into the 
Glen Wednesday. November 10.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Buchanan and sons, 
of Nelson, left on Sunday morning for j 
their home, after  ^ spending several 
days visiting relatives here.
i l  .......... .....  .
with a variety of home cooking, nov 
cities and fancy work offered for sale. 
The children were entertained with a 
gabbling goose, which produced many 
good things for the little ones. .
Owing to the stormy day. the attend
ance was'smaller t.han usual, but afl 
tho.se who braved the storm found i. 
a most cnlovable affair.
The Athletic Association Executive 
met at the home of the Secretary^ E. 
H. Bowering. on Monday evening. No­
vember 8. J It was reported^ 
second chimney
hall by F. Topham. Sr.: who had btx,ii 
kind enough to donate his 
this undertaking. It vvas decided 
instal a sink, and drain pipe in the 
kitchen and have the water piped m
for greater convenience.'
>5 sji
Mrs J H Gillam was hostess at the 
meeting''of the' Women’s Association
Brian Ferguson, of Vancouver, left 
for his home, bn Monday, after spend­
ing .several weeks at the home of Mr. 
and . Mrs. A. West.
Rain fell here all. last week and 
turned into snow Friday afterncaon as 
th(> temperature fell below freezing, 
with three inches falling by Sunday.
With the snowfall in the hills, hunt­
ers have had better luck as the deer 
have been driven down to where the 
feed is betW. Up until this last week 
very few doer had been taken out of 
this district this year.
K E L O W N A
C R E A M E R Y
B U T T E R
■
In hundreds of Kelowna homes Ke­
lowna housewives are acclaiming 
daily the QUALITY of the FINE  
b u t t e r  which is turned out by the 
Kelowna Creamery, Ltd., in its mod­
ern, up-to-the-minute plant.
THERE MUST BE A REASON 
FOR THIS POPULARITY !
Since the inception of this plant, every care 
has been taken to ensure that only a quality 
butter. Which can stand any comparison, is 
turned out. This record for carefulness is 
appreciated by the discriminating housewife 
who asks her merchant for
Mrs M. Thackeray left for her home 
in Regina Friday .November .5. after I 
spending a week at the homo, of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Jones.
The fenders of L. Trautman's car 
were damaged on Stfnday. when his 
car was side-swiped b.V' a car driven 
bv Irvine .Cousins.
Kelowna Creamery
b u t t e r
Y O U  GET THE QUALITY BUTTE^^ 
And Your Cash Remains In Your District.
It is not only a B. C. product, but a
K e lo w tis i B ro iliic t
i s
J.» V, NUVKMIjKU lit. Ii>-T/
Classified
MinM.M.m . u|> ,lo tw r l» e  w o rd . ,  tw c n -
ly liv<- K iitM rut'll imirrtMMi.
A i l . lm nii ; i l  tw o  f . n t »  ca d i  i i u e r t ^ i .
aii.l wrmii.  of not more than
(I . ........Mill!', an one word.
| |  a'l mill'll to liook ami collci't lo r
• I , , , ,  ■ hi.ill a iK ' i' il i ii ' -m 'ii lH  iiH t l i ry  arc w o r th ,
I.lra-.I' ilo not iiiiU for  c icd it .  ’I he cush w a y  
,,, ||,.■ll lio ih  loi you and for  u*.
V ,,  ,, ,|iim lil.ilily ai'.'.'iiK'il lo r r r r o ia  in iid- 
. I t i .fiiunt* irrrivril Ity tcirpnotic.
II  i l . ' . i i I ' l l ,  ii ilvcttmcni m ay  liaTC reiilica
i.ilili r I I il In a lul l iiiiiniK-r, care of '1 he Conricr-y 
In iw a i i lc i l  to Ihcii  in lv a te  mhlreim, o f ' l ® -
I,. , . , I l l  .........all at Oll ier.  Kor thii. i.err lce. add
|() f f t i t ' i  to i o v r i  pnfitsu;<  ^ **** filinitC»
l O l l  S A L i ; — I V I l s c i l l i i i i r o u s
l''OU SAlilO-Houhf oil coriuT Abbott 
Stivi L iiiui Itoacli Avoiuio. lolcly tm- 
I by Mr. M. A. Kairbitini. One 
the cboico.st siloa in t"wn. I'or 
ul.-u's. I'tinily K. C. Weddell.
WK HUY, WE SEld. till sccond-hund 
ftirniUirt!. O. E. Jones 
1,1.(1. “
01,D PAPEUS -Useful for many pur- 
))oses besides liBhllnt; 
per bundle of ten pounds. Courier 0£- 
llee. Water Street. pP*-'''- Monday to 
Friday, 0 to 0; Saturday, 8 to 12. 24-tf
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I I ,,,I, |1»( vv<»hI, * .*< fi iuMrrti.m; mmi
, , h; t l  p r .  :i<» ‘ ' 1‘ f '  I ' A l f l l  l l l M i l l l  a t u l
i|,,ii|i til in)i r»vr
loiuilN at a word.
I l h u l i  f a t e  l y i i r .  l i k e  t l i i n :  l i v e  i r i i l i .  |ici
w i n d ;  i i i i i i i i i m i i i  r h a i K i ' ,  .>'• i r u m .
Thr ( 'liri; I iaii Seienee Monilor is now 
III ;„i|i. Ill Mill 1 ison's Eibra'ry ' at live 
Cl Ills per eii|i.v. l(i-le
Hloeli, 
49-lfc
Dr. Matbe.on, dentist, 
■leplione !!!).
Willils
Tile I'illo.' (dol) of Kelowna will bi‘ 
lioldiii)', Ibeir second Annual Ilay.seetl 
I’.'dI. 'I'linr.sday. December .bid, 1.(.).(.).1'. 
Illill. Kei'P this date open. Kl-tfc
FOUR BASIC INDUS­
TRIES FACE RUIN
THE K E L O W N A  COURIER ANO O K A N A GAN OKCHAKUIST
PAGIO S E V E N
BENVOULiN
I tF.N V( MU .IN. N'i\' 111 'I'iie re/',li|ar
Iimnllily nim'linr. nl tlie Uelivnillill W 
A w.'is lield al llie Imine ol IVIrs. .1. H.
Tnesday, Nov. Plans w.'re 
.ii';('ii';'.i'd recardiiir Die jmnble .'ale 
which wdl he Ih'M in Hie U.itlaml 
(•.imimmilv Hall on Deeemher it m 
iipcinti.m with the Cleomme and HuD 
|.,,i,l laiiii's. Many o.'i'fnl arlieles will
lic iilVered lor sale and .............. lea
will he ;;er\'ed.
C A It l>  O F  T H A N K S
The fanadian l,e);ion wisli lo (hank 
all those wild ,'issisled ;md lielped in 
,'inv wav to make Pop|).y Day siieli a 
su('ees,';,'an(i also all timse wlio helped 
ill the siiecess ol tlie Armi.stiee Dance.
l(i-le
MARRIAGES
E llis— . I f i i i i f i i s
On
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T i ; ! )
SMAEI, rnerchantile and privale sets 
ol books to keep, in or out of town, 
compolont aecoimtant, relereiices.
What have you'.' No. 1!F>. Kelowna Cou­
rier. __________ ______ l’—-
m is c e l l a n e o u s _________
?[IIIe L1N PHOToTtudio
dak linishini'. Prompt and efficu-nt 
s'crviee. in before 9 a.m., out at 5 p.m. 
Ask for our FREE
Cunt'i'iitiihilion:; to Mr. Cohn TucM'r, 
wlm W.'IS imitod In marri.'ii'.e last Sun­
day to Mi.:. Swelaii'lor, of Uiilland. 
Th’o uoddim; wa:: solcmm/od al llio
linine of lllo lilido. the Kev A. ( . 
I'omid iilTieiatim;.
Ml'S, I'A’.’i ('ampl)oll and lamily ha\'< 
uKived inhi llioir Immc in Kidiiwna. 
li.av'in)-, .snid Hie Penvoului pruiierty.
The fni'lv-lifth anniversary of Hu- 
oponiiT of Hic Eoiivoulm Undod 
Chnreli will he held ne.xl Sund.'iy. No- 
vemhM' '.H. 'I’ll" eon|;re;;atmns ol 
Clcnmoic and Hntland are umImK lor 
service :>M(I will be »>.V
II,,' IH'V. Dr. Wilson, of Vancouver.
IJ I .A C K m o u n t a i n  i r r i g a t i o n
D IS T R IC T
Applications will be received for th ’^ 
position of Secretary-Treasurer.
.sessor and Collector, t o  take over du­
ties on January 1st, 19.38. Hous(? ac­
commodation is provided 
the District Office. Candidates sh(^  Hd 
s.tate their c|iialifications and 
remuneration on nr behsre .
‘>.5th in a scaled envelope maiktd
"Secretary.” , ^
Rutland, B;C„
Nov. 10th, 1937. ■
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF GLENMORE
COURT OF REVISION
Notice is hereby given that ‘'.Court 
of Revision to correct 
Voters’ Li.st will sit m the Boai<3 
Room, Irrigation Bldg., Glenmorc. at
2.00 lOth. 1937
R, W. CORNER.
R.R. No. i; Kelowna. B.C.;
November 13th. 1937. ■ "
BAILIFFS
SALE
FO R  S A L E  —
1931 Dodge Coupe,
One Small Safe,
One C o ro n a  C o m b in a t io n  
Cash Register
For particulars apply to 
undersigned.
E. W . B A R T O N ,
Bailiff.
'I’hursd.'iy afternoon, November 
II. at 3 o'eloelL, in .St. Miebael and AH 
Am'els' CluiiTli, the wedding ceremony, 
uniting Irene Beali'ieis elder tlaiiglder 
of Mr. :md Mrs. O. Jennens, to Mr. 
George Ellis, of Ventura. California, 
older son of Mr. and Mrs. George Elli.s.
,,f I,os Angeles, was performed by Ibe 
Uoefor, Kev. C. E. Davis. 'I’lie service 
w;is fully el)or:il.
Tlie elmreli was beautifully deeura- 
U'd with elirysaiithermnns in pastel 
stuules. forming a lovely background 
for tlie bridal party. Tiny, white wed­
ding bells marked the guest pews.
The lovely, fairdiaired bride, wlm 
was given in marriage by liei' lather, 
made a eliarming picture in Iu.t  model 
gown of white, transparent velvet. Hie 
graceful skirt ending in a slight tram 
Her delicately embroidered bridal veil 
of silk net fell in clondy folds from a 
coronet of braided, white vel^^t and 
her shower houquet was ol Ophelia 
reuses and maidenhair fern.
The two brunette bridesmaids. Miss 
Norecn LeWers and Miss Vivienne Mc­
Call. were a lovely complement to the 
bride in their picturesque velvet fiocks 
■md matching Juliet caps, Miss Lewers 
in pale blue and Miss McCall in a deli­
cate rose shade. They carried shower 
bouquets of creamy chrysanthemurns 
and maidenhair fern. Little Miss Evel­
yn Jennens. sister of the bride', who 
acted as flower girl, was sweet in a 
iiale green velvet period frock. She cai 
ried a nosegay of flowers. ^
The t r^oom was supported by M . 
George Jennens. brother of 
while Mr. T. Hill and Mr. B. Parfait 
acted as ushers.
After the ceremony, a reception vyas 
held at the lakeshore home of the 
bride’s parents, where the bridal party 
was assisted in receiving the guests^by 
Mrs. Jennens. who chose for the occas­
ion a smart black, sheer gown over 
floral taffeta, with further accessories 
of black and a corsage of Amencan 
Beauty rosebuds. Mrs. Ellis, mother of 
fhe groom, who also assisted in receiv-. 
ing was gowned in a becoming black 
lace dress with black accessorm^ _ 
The bride's table Avas centred  ^
four-tiered wedding cake and (iecorat^ 
with pale pink tulle and . rose buds and 
tall rose tapers in sHver sconces.
Mrs A W. Hamilton and Mrs R. B. 
Staples presided at the urns, while Mis 
S sV a r?  Vance. Patricia Hamilton. K 
Welter. Joan and Charlotte ,Jeiinens^
Jean Bradford, o f  Vernon, and Evelyn 
Nicholson, of Penticton, .friends of the
bride, assisted in serving. toast
Mr H V. Craig-proposed the toast
to the bride, which was responded to
% S% ?aveu ing the ^ride chose an
imported afternoon dress of black veL 
vet, over which she wore a black bpx 
coat of Persian lamb, with a halo hat 
of black velvet. Her further accessor­
ies were of black and she wore a cor-
^^After a motor tour of the Coast c'ties 
Mr  ^ and Mrs. Ellis will make their 
home in Ventura, California.
Mr. .1. M. I''islii'i' .spcnl Hic u'ccli-end 
1,1 VcriMin. I'clurnmi', Sund.'iy cvemn/' 
bv Gi'cyliouiid.
IVlr Duncan Hardy was :i week-end 
visitor lo I’eiilicloii. travelling by 
Greylmiiiid.
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Mes Kliie MeComiell reluriied on 
Monday from a proloni'.i d slay al the 
(.•(i;i:;t.
l\'lr. Cliff Hoekle, of l''ernle 11 ro.'. 
Kaoiloo|is, was a \imIoi lo Kelowna 
on Wedliei'.dtiy.
Mr. Colin Maelareii lelurned lo I'ie 
lowna fiom Vtmeoiiver on Tue::day 
,1,,,1'nmg lo attend Hie wedding of Ins 
hioHier. Ian. to Miss Sylvia SuHon.
Mr. W. K. Haskin.'.. It.C, Fruit Hoard 
Chairm;m. returned on Suud:iy Irom 
(he Co.'isl wliere he liad lieeii spending, 
('oiisider;ihle time on Fruit I'.otird mat­
ters.
IVlis', Daplme Ferme, of Kamloops, 
was a lionse (Ui.'sl of Miss Mare.aret 
T;ivl(ir Iasi weeli, and eii.joyed numei- 
,,ns sots of liadminlon at the local 
badminton eluh.
Dr iind Mrs. Ciirroll Tuekor .irriv- 
e,| frnm their Paul's i'omli residenee 
Hu.s week, and are sttiyiug. at > Wil­
low Inn. prepiiratory to going H' C:di- 
fornia for Hie winter.
Miss Weallhv Grigg won Hie silver 
le:i set drawn id tlie Ciuiiidiiin I.egion 
Armistice Dance. Tlie driiwing was 
ai'rang.ed liy the Womens Auxihiiiy to 
flic Cimadiiin I.eg.ion. m tu'i 
,egion relief lund'
shI'd hitterly ag-
,,,li M'd adven-ely 
I; ]irodiieers witli- 
milified <ir 
iiiiswer wiis Hiaf
tiei.l mleri'.'-l:'. ol
.■.oeial ion:. Iiiid liroh 
am; t the duly being, 
to Canadi.'in live. loe 
out llie:.e | Todt leer:. 
eoMMilted. Ottiiwa';
Hie treaty wa'; in th 
C’anada a.'' .'i whole
linn W. I). F.oler, Minister ol I radi 
;,i,,| Commeree. who neg.otialed Hie 
denied willi vig.our Hie eliarge 
,,f ,ai Alberta liv';:loek producers a;.- 
Koeiidiou that Hiis eonee:.:aon ha'l " 
,Ma,|,- to New Zealand m relmn " 
fjuouralile tre;dmeid ol C im.idiaii
"''•AVe’ would lik<' Hie H.G. Gli.'imher 
.,,,,1 the Cmiiidiim Cliamlier to take 
tin., matter np with OHawa and o see 
it ;":.MiraiK’e eiumol be seemed wl lih 
will lU'ovide that our livestoi 1; mdu:
Q uality
W e poiiil with pride to the (piality and 
elctmliness of our dried fruits.
I,
ble J. •!. AHiertoii,
best man. i ,
For hei' bi'idtil eoslume, the bi lue 
cliose a wine-coloured Harris tweed 
tailored suit, witli wine-coloured acces­
sories and flowers. The bridesmaid 
wore ii rust-coloured tailored suit.
Following the wedding, the bridal 
party and friends galheri'd at the' ho*"" 
„„d  M,h. HimiKl Voriiy. for the 
,'uceplion. with Mr. H C S Collett 
proposing Hie fotist to the biide.
1 ater in Hie afternoon. Hh' liappy 
c'ou e left by moUn' for a honeymoon 
in California. On their return, they 
-wfill reside in Kelowna.
IV Ic ltride— F a w c e t t
Thursday. November 11. at the(.>11 JIlUl^ VlC^ J. -----------
residence of the minister. Hcrnaid Ave- 
nne Miss Ethel Milhccnt I-awc(fft. of 
Kelowna, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Lome Eldon McBride, of Okana­
gan Mi.ssion. Rev. H. P. Humphrcy.s 
officiating.
Mr Thomtis Watson has received his 
prohill ion.'il appoiiiltnenl 
of the new Post Oflic'e h'uhh'dt. ' ”
(he Dominion Dcptirlnient ‘ ' ' ‘ ’ 7
Worlds, it was leiirned tocUiy. Mi, ■! 
Mii, lias been a resident of Kelowna 
for Hie (last coLqile ol years, iiicvio.us y 
being :it Beaverdell.
Mr A. C. Foreman, of Hie B.C. Pro­
ducts Bureau of Vancouvetr Boa.cJ 
of Track', arrived m Kelowna on lue. 
;il,v lo "»<.l Kelowna b,Uii-
■ness men and address meetings on the 
Kubie-ct of "Buy B.C. Products and 
Build B.C. Payrolls.” He left on 1 h’-US'- 
day morning for Vernon, wheie he 
continues his ctimpaign.
Mr. L, Richards, of the Kelownt. 
Welfare Association, lias announced 
Hiat. with the setting in of 
ther, the need for donations of cl th­
ing h:is become apparent. Any i
havihB ololOoC ."'IV ''’  ‘b " ” ! 
needed, arc requested to leave it . 
1h(' Welfare Association .storeroom, be­
hind the English Woollen Shop. oi 
with Miss Sutton at the .Shop.
Ml'. John S. Port.'.', of Mc('tuter .k', I 
N.’iiriie, ai'cliitocls. Vancouver, was a 
visitor to Kelowna Inst we.de. '''N;;''' ' 
i,„', (he new Jmiior Hig.li nnit addition.
It,'lief, and its applieation to present 
,l.-,v iirohU'in.'; as w.'H as the r.'.snl on 
tntuie generations was discussed ,it 
krigtli liv tlie Rotary Club at noon on 
ru':.,|ay. R.K.irian .1. M. Bryck.i. w s 
c'i'..'hnnaii of Hie diseu.ssion. wink' H"- 
(aiiaiis Fi'.'uil: Ituekland. 11, A. H'-ake 
boroiigli, Owen Jones and R.a.V C.ninet 
(lai'tieiptiti'd in tlie lectuies.
ANNUAL 
CATHOLIC
BAZAAR
Saturday, November 20
O D D F E L L O W S ’ H A L L
hot chicken
SUPPER
Serve<3 from 5 to 7.30 p.m.
AUSTRALIA
S iiK a iia s ; 9
2 -C ro w ii ^  lo r  
l> ex ia s ; "1
;icctlc (l; p e r  lb. X t/X  
(.tiirra iils , 3 -th 'ow ii, "I 
rc -ch 'iu u 'd ; p e r  lb. X tJX
F A N C Y  B L E A C H E D  SU L '
CALIFORNIA
I 'l i f f i 'd  M u sca t;
It) nz. S n n n ia iil; pk. X I  / 
S(*c«U‘d M u sca t; "1 
15 (iz. S u n in a id ; (ili. -I- • / 
S eed less ;
15 (iz. S u n in a id ; pie. - I - ■ /
FA N A S — per Ib. 20c
PEEL
Orange* an d  I je in o n ;
best ( lu a lity ;  p e r  lb.
C itro n ; OFCp
iin | )o rlo (l; tier lb .............. fJfJ
M ix e d ,  cu t o ra n ge , lem on
;mcl c it r o n ; p e r  lb ..........  OVL/
GLACE PINEAPPLE
N a tu ra l, red  :n id grc 'cn , 
p e r  r in g  ...........
SHELLED NUTS
V a le n c ia  A lm o n d s ; G5C
W h ite  W a ln u t  P ie c e s ; J  
p e r  lb ...................................  'X-V^'
CHECK YOUR BRING YOUR 
WANTS ORDER
c a r e f u l l y  / ^  t o  u s
_  W E  S E R V E  Y O U  W E L L  —
R E G U L A R
D E L IV E R IE S
PHONES -  30 -  31 P R O M P TS E R V IC E
W e  N e e d  M o r e  R o o m
16-2C
fo r  o u r
so are closing out bur Piece-Goods ford to rtiiss.
to tlie last remnant at prices
y o u  c a n n o t  ctiLL/Av.* ------------- ^  «  ■
^  w  commences FRIDAY, NOV.19. ©ct Here Early.
S A L E  e v e r y t h i n g  M U S T  GO m  o u r
rvn Fridav and purchase to the hi
Y a rd a g e  © cp a rtiia e iit
so come in early o  i y  s  t  t  limit. 
Never again will there be such an opportunity .
Spotted Marquisettes on cream backgrounds, 
pfain voiles and scrims, fancy marquisettes, 
jis l the suitable materials lor your new 
curtains; reg. to 35c yd. l U p
Clearance Price; . per yard ....
Shadow Cloths, Silk Drapes^and 
tain Materials, up to 50 inches 'Wid •
Special to Clear; per yard 
Monks’ Cloth in a new waffle weave, 
.50 inches wide; per yard 79c
O LP
JiSPiEia
M a c la re n — S u tton
, A quiet wedding Pf wide interest to I
many friendlTn Kelowna, as as
throughout the_Okanagan. was solemn­
ized at St. Michael and All 
Church. Kelowna on
I ^ K r  Mur ei S .ttoh. daughtet 
^t^'he fa\ Sr. arid Mrs. Robert Sutton 
?ec.Vme the bride of Mr. Kenneth Ian
Maclaren. .'<on o f  Mrs. Maclaren and 
11-in late Mr. Kenneth Maclaren.
The charming bride was in
-~Jnia4 by her uncle. Mr. Gordon 
Sutton'" and she chose as her ti^ '^ e^s- 
her aunt. Miss S. Sutton. Miss 
Valerie Verity was flower girl, dainty
per yard
C O y i ^ T R Y
----- ---- I —«g IHJMM
O l ‘ EM>
STaSH.UULWL'.’ EUSB 
Giu'islinas ;md
—  t h e  h o l id a y s  in  th e  o ld
la n d !  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l  
^vill r e s e r v e  a c c o r a m o d a -  
l i o n  o n  a n y  s t e a m e r  y o u  
w i s h .  B o o k  e a r l y  f o r
choice accommodation.
1.1 iT^—»>■ u J .gk'MC
-V i-YELLA D R E S S  F L A N N E L S
widths fancy plaids, Tartan, checks and 
stripes; also many plain colours including
Vysilka. '
Clearance Price; per yard 
.54-inch Tweed Coatings and fancy ^ateria^  
regular to $2.25.
On Sale; per yard ....... .......
divined and Plain Flannelettes, pi'''^
maize in Horrockses
cue for boys’ pyjariias and shirts.
36 inches wide: per yard ..............
Krinkle Crepe in plain and figured pattens, 
for children’s gowns and jiyjamas.
A T
59c
l i n e n s  f o r  f a n c y  w o r k
C L E A R IN G  P R IC E S
Blue and maize in permanent finish 
Patterned Organdy; 36 ins. wide; yd.
Heavy Quality Unbleached Cotton; O R C
36 ins. wide; per yard .................
72-inch Unbleached Sheeting, a quality toat 
will soon bleach white;
per yard ................ ......... ;....
English Silver Shuttle Sheeting,
81 inches wide; per yard ......
a l l  s i l k  p i e c e  G O O D S  T O  B E  C L E A R ­
E D  A T  L E S S  T H A N  C O S T
Large Size Flannelette Sheets, oPP°;-
tunity to save, finished m singles, C l  0 0  
size 80x99; 25 pairs, only; each d J X . W
Unbleached Sheet Lengths, size^2 ya^^s^ y 
2'/j yards, good washable qua y. 0 0 f ^
Clearance price; each ....... ..... .
T^nnuKTF CREPE BEDSPREADS m rose,
72X90; n O
. rayon .bedspreads..
Lace Bedspreads and also a .few 
in rayon spreads. ^ Z . y O ,
FABRIC GLOVES
O t l
T u esd a y
A  Sale of Remnants and 
Oddments that you can­
not afford to miss. Real 
Bargains at half their or­
iginal cost. Don’t forget 
Tuesday, November 23rd.
Remnants
In fleece-lined makes, fawns, browns; 
also Wool fabric gloves in fawns, slip 
on style; regular to $1.00; 
per pair .........-..............
umM jawBIM jMIWUBf ipi'.iW’WMSi
JIO,
29c
1 * >111111 in ^
B O O K I N G S FANCY BUNS
Vi oMl a ls o  a ss is t in  s e c u r ­
in g  v o n r  p a s s p o r t ,  is su e  
I r a v e l lc r s '’ c h e q u e s  • • •
a t t e n d  t o  e v e r y  d e ta i l .  
W e 'l l  g la d ly  p la n  y o u r  
t r ip  w i th  y o u .
i
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S favorite for 
luncheon, supper, afternoon tea. 
Slip a few for a treat in the <^ |iild- 
ren's lunch box. t
Ck'arance Price; per yard 
Plain Colours in Dress Flannels suitable for 
tc'hool dresses and skirts, navy, brown, green,
royal and black. oV /C
Special; per yard ..... .............
FLXNNELETTE SHEETING, a good quMity 
in cream coloured; 70 inches wide;
)jer yard ........... ........... ................
Heavy quality Turkish Towelling, in 
white: 27 inches wide: per yard
FAST-COLOUR PRINTS in novelty patterns 
and stripes including raytex. piques and Am­
erican fabrics; regular to 45c ya'*d. CfcP' _  
Clearance price; per yard
To clear
WHITE COTTON SHEETS. ^f^Hy
bleached in Canadian and Eng-
eachlish qualities;
WOOLCOT BLANKETS
PHONE 121
F O R  O U R  
D R IV E R  T O  C A L L
CHILDREN’S HOSE
\  71-37
.\. J. H U G H E S , Agent,
P h o n e  330 K e lo w n a , B . C
T O  C L E A R
Children's all wool and silk and wool 
half sock and three-quarter hose, fawns 
and some all white. Canadian and 
English makes: regular to 75c;
Children's Fancy Top Golf in
Mercury make, heathers and
c• T~vof* mail'* • ...............
29c
in check designs.
maize and rose. 66x80. S X « 7 9
A Real Bargain; each .. .... ,
Fine Quality Comforters m 
designs: regular •‘35.95.
TlLLOW ' SLIPS-Beautifully 
Madeira. These! will make lovely 
Christmas presents. Special, pan „  „  ,
BABY BLANKETS in well-known j
Saife. Bunny and Teddie patterns m pale
blue, and pink. O t/ C
Clearance Price .^............... ......  '
Coloured Bordered Table Cloths that you
need for your breakfast table, 7 0 C
52x52; each
Linen Glass and Tea Cloths, high b i^  
colours to cheer yooir kitchen up; 
reg. to 40c each; good large sizes; ea.
Fancy Turkish Face Cloths, all 0 C
colours, each ......  ......... ...........
COTTON QUEEN BATTS, a quilted batt for 
your comforter making; size 72x90; 0 0 ^
each ................... .... .............. '......■ ■
SILK VELVETS in blue, black, turquoise
and green; 35 inches wide; S I  * 2 0
Plain Coloured' Cotton Broadcloth in maize, 
blue, mauve and peach, including na-(^ and 
white heavy drill. | 0 ^
To Clear; per yard ....... ............ .
Washable Rayon Satin in a highly lustmus 
cloth; colours are rose, gold, pink. 
green and mauve; 36 ins. wide, yd. 
Brocaded and plain Rayons, an assortnmi^of 
bright colours; 31 inches wide; "I
per yard ..... ... . ......  .......
SPOTTED SILK DRESS NETS Gome in 
72-ins. wide; just the material for your pmty 
frocks; mauve, green and maize;
USEFUL CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS
per yard
WOOL in a large assortment of Odd­ments, including some of the 
balls ' ~
for12finer makes.To blear
4-ply Scotch Fingering, comes in '4-oz. ^mns, 
a Wonderful wearing -wool for sweat- 
or.s and socks; skein- of 4 ounces 
CREPE D E  CHINE GOWNS and Pyjamas, 
in peach and blue, tailored and lace trimmed 
styles in small, medium and la^e  s^es, 
regular to $3.95. ■ | O k
Clearance price ..... -
SLIPS of Silk Crepe with fine lace trimming, 
in pink and white, adjustable straps, n l^  
white satin in tailored embroider-
A  bargain; each
One line of men’s and women’s 
Handkerchiefs, including coloured, 
bordered and white. Men’s handker­
chiefs and Women’s fine linen and 
cambrics. O
SPECIAL . ... ........ ^
R A Y O N  G O W N S  A N D  P Y J A M A S ,
fine quality, tailored and lace trim­
med styles, colours are buttercup, 
tea rose and ice blue. O C I
To-clear ........  .........
h o l e p r o o f  p u r e  s i l k  H O S E
in new fall colours, reinforced heels
and toes in fashioned make.
Sizes 8i  ^ to lOjZ. 9  pairs 
Special ^  for
30 only Silk
in  p r in t s  a n d  p la in  s ilk s , 
v a lu e s  to $8.95, a  la r g e  
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  s iz e s . T o  
c le a r  a t  — -
COME EARLY
to secure the best B a r ­
gains. We are positively 
getting rid of oiir ehtire 
stock of. piece goods.
<rman
(K E L O W N A ), L IM IT E D
! *'451 ,
mM
TH E  K E L O W N A  COURIER AND  O K A N A G A N  ORCHARDIST
THIJH.SDAY. NOVKM15i:U )», MW7
PA G E  EIGHT
DR. d. W. N. SHEPHERD
i >i ;n t i k t
I , ; i A v < ’. iiiul Bt*
b a d  w e a t h e r
FOR ARMISTICE
anniversary
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R
I'lastcrini', aiul Masonry 
Oflicc: - - D- Chapman Harn
IMioiit'
U. G U ID I & ORSI
Coiiliiu loiH for
ri.ASTI'JtINd, STUCCO Iind
m a s o n r y  w o r k  I
riioiK- I!H-C OR i
KIOLOWNA I CRNITCRi; <’0.
F U N  F R A L  D IR IO C TO R S i
D ay  Plioiii', :i:i; Ni;',l>l. ^>0- ^i)
KCCOWNA, n. c.
V I C K N O N  G R A N I T E  A N D  
M A K K L E  C O
<Jiiaii>mK aiul ( ill Stoiif (. imirac- 
Mniinmcni''. I'mnliNi on.'^. and 
(i< iici,il (.cMii lcrv V\ mk, 
Dcsinna and P rices  may be obtained  
from K e lo w n a  Furniture Co.. 
L oca l  Agents.
LISIEN
tAN AM -1937^
■BAniTDiAi Tnnnrm 'C  ^IMPERI L TOBACCO'S 
INSPIRING PROGRAM
F R ID A Y  7 P.M. P.S.T. 
CBR - CJAT - CKOV - CFJC CHWK
ORGAN
REVERIES
CHESTER O W EN  
STO G K W ELL’S LTD.
and
D o n  M c L e a n  M o to r s
present
D I C K  L E I B E R T ,
Organist
GKOV
Mondays and Fridays. 1.15 p.m. 
Wednesdays. 8 p.m.
Synopsis of Land Ad
PKK-E.lirriO.NS 
unreserved, surveyed Crown 
'  lands may be prc-eu.|Hed by Urilisb 
subjects over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring Inicntton to becoma 
British subjects, conditional upon resi­
dence. occupation and improvement.
Full information concerning Pre-emp­
tions Is given In Bulletin No. 1, Land 
Berlcs. "How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge by 
addressing the Department of Lands, Vic­
toria, B.C.: Bureau of Provlncl.al Informa­
tion, Victoria, or any Government Agent.
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable lor agricultural purposes 
within reaisonable distance of road, school 
and marketing facilities and which is not 
timberland, Le.. carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre east of the Coast Range and 
■.000 feet per acre west of that Range.
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of 
the Land Recording Division In which the 
land applied for Is situated, on printed 
torms obtained from the Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five 
years and improvements made to value of 
■10 per acre, including clearing and cultl- 
Tating at least five acres, before a Crown 
Orant can be received.
Pre-emptions carrying part time condi­
tions o< occupation are also granted.
PDBCHASE OB LEASE
AppMcotlons are, received for purch^  
af v^ant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural 
nurposesi Minimum price of flrst-cloM 
fnrable) land Is $5 per acre, and «econd- 
etoM (graslhg) land. 12.50 per ^re. 
Further information Is given In Bul^tln 
No. 10. Land ©erles. “Purchase and Lease 
*f'crown'Lands."
a partial relief ' measure, reverted
jn: l <)i (iiii.ii y MH ii; w<‘ (lii'd n f'li'li- 
('.III you not liv<- for I', 'll lii'uill'.ll 
il and l),y It ’ I ’ray for pi'.i' i'; w ork  for 
pi'iiro; l i v  in
'I'lii' :.nllltlon of :dl our li i f lieu Uu  
lii.lav can nnlv Im' found in Uu- i.plicrc 
n( niir holy rclij'.ion W c  need a lu-w
(Confinui'ti from  I ’agt; 1)
WESTBANK KEEN 
ON PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION
have e.rown old ‘a 
(;idW old.’ I.ile Wa 
Il II, In ii:;. 'I'hi' eii
we that uic lelt 
sweet to Ihein u'; 
eiinie! They w e ic
a.'ikeil to be lieve thiil Hit I'e were  (;r",d 
ee Ihinr.t' <lt'"i phy.';ie;d hie, Ihaf (here  
were wor.re lhin(',.r Ihiili ph.vMrul o '"dh .
'I'hey were  ii.'died to h ( l ie\ , '  1!i,d lilt 
lip, ,,f the I'Inipire w;e; e.reater than 
111,, |jj|. of the individu:d. thul tlieri' 
was soinethiii)' oilli.ide IheiiR.elve:. 
Iiil'pt r and nii|’,h'it'r lluin Itiein.-wlvea 
which could eliiim Iheni hi 'lu- h'> "•
Somelhini; in ll'";;e m en ’s hearhs i|ieek- 
,,ii,.,| into lifi' an.I the re:;punse rang  
oHl, 'I be l ieve  in himum hisinry. the 
/■re.-dness of Ihe I'lmpire.' and Ihe.v n l-  
(■rallv anil truly titiiil by b 'c  and :if- 
lion ' 'I am ready I "  die fo" Cnd :md 
eou idrv ,’ W e  llumk Gn<l lor this ex -  
pres.si.in of ii l',i’'X't
did from ordiiiiiry men ami wom en  
ueh :is w e  are. It revealed Hie tre- 
mendnus fael that right <l"wn m Hie 
huiiitin Iteart of ju.st nrdinriry men and  
women nf white and ‘•'>.'''‘ ' 7  
n,ere lies a (le.'P and tttvme I'l.Hi !<<- 
eiils of lift' h igher than Iheimelves, a 
iKdief in find, in goodness, justice and  
ove. and a hatred td’ tyranny  
p.vssitm. The  etill of w a r  ivvetiled 1 .•
o'etit universa l beliel -Hie cry of Hu. 
iuman heart after better tlimgi;, I hat 
reveltdion. le  m.v mind, was die v ic ­
tory of the w a r  iincl if (Wer .
comes iigiiin whicli Cnid foi bid 
thill call is just iind right, the answer  
will be the same.
"Tliiil is the answ er  to the 
■Whiil Thean ye by this service.'’ Whiit 
did we  meiin by  the tw o  minutes i d -  
( iici' ii*^  w e  stood barehencled bcToi e 
Hie Cenotaph? Is it not that, ns w e  r e ­
mem bered those w h o  died, w e  iiniyeci 
thill il touch of their spirit might  
guide and rev ive  onr Miiggmg .souls, 
that w e  might recapture the spirit oi 
their heroism, not a love of wiir loi 
greed iind se lf  but the spirit ’s longuig  
for justice to all nations, fe llowship  
and brotherhood  am ong all race.s^ w h o  
are one w ith  us as ehildren of a H eav -  
enlv I-Hdher. T ln 'y  call to us. ‘W e  w e re
B.C. p r o d u c t s !
SPECIALS
A T
QVERWAITEA
rpiril, .uid th.il new spirit w il l  bring  
.1 dill ' le nt outlook oil lit.'- I 'or Hu' 
future peace id the world  every lh ii ig  
depemi: miou ;m imsellish .spird, ;i
.sell mr. tin*
oatioiis ol the world , and I ask, w here  
the w or ld  look l.ul lo the reli/'.ion 
ol .hs.ii.s Cliri,.! for the powei- Hull 
U'ill produce thal new spird, God  is 
'^iiyiiip m;my Hiiiig.s today to those who  
ha've '•e.ir.s'to hear.’ A.s there have  
been voices lU the pa.sl. so Hiere i iu ’ 
voices spciiking now. iUid it is up to 
us lo li.sleii iilid g.ive tieed le.st we  be 
ovcu wli.diiied h.v Hie vii.st iiid i-(. lu ist- 
iiiii forces iiliroad in Hie world.^
"'I’tie true btilwiirl.s of onr Isinpire 
nut I t s  lU'.'ts and armie.s hut Hi<; 
iteriional and individual chiiraeler ol 
our  fieople. H is righl.'ousness that 
exa l le lh  a nation.’ W e  have m hen led  
;i past wliicli w h a l  Iht' live:; of I i iom * 
li.d’oro us liiiv(‘ Itirgely m ad .‘ it. H is 
for us to Iu u k I it " "  •') those who eome  
.'ifler, Kaeli siiig.le life li.ns its jiowei . 
o.neli oil.' of us tins lii.  ^ or Iter plaee 
at le.-ist once in Hi.' iiistory of th<‘ 
w orld ,  and .so I throw  o'|t to you m e n  
and wom en, hoys ;md girls a .lireel 
clialh 'iige from ‘tlio.se w h o  died.
G o  fo rw a rd  day by  day 'o  <l<> som«'- 
Ih iug di-lhiile lowtirds tlie advaiiee- 
meiit of Clirisf.s K ingdom  in K .'lowna,  
(Ji\’e I 'xpression to tlie f.'iitli th.'it lies 
with in  yon. H e lp  the w o r ld  to ctiUiv- 
ati' something of Ute mind and spirit 
of onr D iv ine  Master. ‘I’hen this ser- 
viee w il l  have meant som.'thm/; r. a 
lo yon, and you. my brothers. >vill 
mtireh iiway from  this parade  with  
you r  chest out and Hie thought uiiper-  
Inost in yon r  mind, ’For  m y tallen, my  
w ar -s lr iek en  eomrade, I ’ll do m y best; 
I ’ll jilay the gam e; I accept Ihe cha l­
lenge; I ’ll try the great adventure  ol
faitli’." , , , ,
T h e  L o r d ’s P ra y e r  w as  repea led  by  
the congregation and then “I>ead K in d ­
ly l . igh t” w as  sung, after w h ich  ^ 7 ’ 
Dr. M cP h erson  olTered a prayer. I h e  
sounding  of “R eve i l le ” b y  A.ssislant 
Scoutm aster H. N. W i l l iam s  and the 
s ing ing  o f  “T h e  Suprem e  Sacrifice  
brought  the usual course of Hie R e ­
m em brance  D a y  service to a close, bu 
there rem ained  a most interesting and  
impre.ssive cerem ony w h ich  f e w  have  
been p r iv i leged  to witness.
Dedication Of Canadian Legioii 
Standards
T h e  C anad ian  Leg ion  co lour party, 
with  standards n ow  uncased, came to 
attention in front of the stage w h ile  
Rev. M r .  Davis , fo rm er C hap la in  lo  
the Forces and n o w  C hap la in  of the 
K e lo w n a  B ranch  of the L eg ion  and of  
the Im peria l  Veterans ’ Association, 
per fo rm ed  the solemn dedication of 
the colours. H e  said:
O ver iujiTy Men And W om en A l ­
ready Rci'.istcred, W ith  More 
T o  h'ollow
F U M E R T O N ’ S
WI'tS’l’I lA N K ,  Nov. Ilk, 'I’lie .'.r(ond 
rrereat ioiial el;it;s wtis held  in Hn* 
G m m m m ily  Ihill on ’J’liesdtiy ev.m ing  
Iind is proving, nmsl popiik'ir. O v e r  
fo l ly  men ;md wom en ,ne now  leg is -  
tcred with  m ore to come.
f o r  y o u r  r u b b e r
FO O TW EAR  NEEDS!
Me.'.'r;;. M. Hick,': and S. .1. Hew lett  
ha\e eo m p h ’ti'd Hie d:im at lleiir L .ike  
which Inis been built for the Wettlh.iuk 
Irrig.ation Di.striet,
Fampus Brands of 
Quality Rubbers
’I’lic lirst i;ame of badminton was  
pl:iyed on Sunday. P e a i 'h h n d  C lu b  
ciime lip :ind ti very nice afternoon  
w:is spent.
W O M E N ’S Two-Uom c Fastener 
A N K L E  R U B B E R S — All heels and 
choice of black or brow n ; pair
M r. IJernard C o o k ’s sintiH son broke  
his tirin on ’I’lnirsday. H e  wti.s taken  
to K e lo w n a  Hospitiil, w h e re  lie is m:ik- 
ing good progress towtirds recovery.
W om en’s Cosy W arm  Lined Fur 
Top Rubbers; Cuban and high heels; 
sizes 3 ^  to 8; per pair ............
M r. iind Mrs. Reeei' enlerltiiiu 'd M r.  
:ind Mrs. ’1’. 1«. P a rk e r  ;ind f.’imily to 
supper on ‘riiunsdiiy night. A fterw tirds  
a surprise  bridal sh ow er  took plaee m 
l ionour of Mi.ss Kdilh  Pa rke r ,  w h o  is 
to be m arr ied  tliis w eek . M iss Ftu'ker  
received rntiny useful and  beautifu l  
gifts.
$2.98
WOMEN’S 0VER.RUBBERS -  -  75c
Children’s Rubhers
2 dome fastener style with low heels in brown or black. 
5 to 10/. $ 1 2 5
’I’lie Petiehland basketba ll  pltiyor.s 
visited ’Witstbank on Saturdtiy night  
and liad some fr iend ly  giimes. ’rh e  
seon- wtis in favour  of 'Westbank for  
all gam es iilayed. M iss Sheila  M a c -  
kay, of Peticlikmd, k indly  p layed fo r  
■We.sthank as they w e re  short a filayer. 
La.st year. M iss Doris  P ayn te r  used to 
play for  Peachland.
A  100/ B. C. Company
t o m a t o  JU IC E
Royal City Brand 
Packed in Kelowna;
10/ ounce tin'.... ....
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S
Aylmer brand; 5c
small tin
B C. G R A N U L A T E D  
S U G A R
When purchasing 1 lb. Overwai- 
tea or coffee; 5 T C
10 lbs. . . ...........
P E A R L  N A P T H A
3 ° '10 c
S O A P
P U ^ E  P L U M  JAM
4 ’s; Overwaitea Brand; 38c
home process
a b o v e  s p e c ia l s  g o o d  o n
* FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
before God to ;isk His ble.ssmg on 
these colours wliich are to represent 
to us our duty towards our King and 
country. Wc ask that He may make 
them to be to those who follow them 
a sign of His Presence with them m 
all dangers and disircssos. and that 
they may increase their faith and 
in Him who is King of Kings and Lord
“The .standard is the one thing that 
must never be surrendered. It is r.he 
rallying point and indicates the i^als 
of those to whom it belongs—the ideals 
of peace, comradeship and fellowship.
“May the red on our flag ever re­
mind us of blood poured for/  m self- 
sacrifice and the sacrifice of self and 
self’s demands when they are incon­
sistent with the demands of our Cap­
tain. Jesus Christ!
‘May the white on our flag suggest
per pair per pair . ..
I U l UIULIV.
$1.35
VA.v- ---------  iVia  Ult: Wllltc, Wi* ----- - ----.J 4?
.^44v,ur  .4 .  I to us purity of character, purity of
“Men at all times have made for ^oj-d and deed, temperance
themselves signs and emblerns of their things! ^
allegiance to their King and country thb blue remind us of our
and of their duty to uphold those laws , religion and, our religious diRies 
and institution which God’s Provid- ^  dominates our Ein-
ence has called thern to obey, t o - : j^ag T h e  more completely we ful-
lowing this custom and remembering h ‘'‘blue” duties, the greater will
that (jod Hirnself led His peo/e*Isr/l blessings which will fall upon
b y -a  p i l la r  o f  fire b y  night and a pHlar
of cloud by day, we are met together •
FOR A  LADY 
W H O  GOES PLACES 
AND
DOES THINGS
Here’s the perfect travelling com­
panion for a lady of any age! 
The Travelling Set . . .  equipped 
to keep one's fingertips “ in the 
pink". Case, real leather, comes 
jn blue, black or tan.
( )n Moiuluy. Wcdnc.sday and. 
ridav each week Canadian
X:iti<uial (i]'er:ites • a throiig'h
lands may be acquired by purchase In ten 
mstalmenU. with the «rst payment 
Buspended for two years, provided L ax «  
Ire paid when due and Improvements ^  
made during the first two V^ars o. no* 
less than lOr. of the appraised value.
Mill factory or industrial sites e«  
timber land, not exceeding 40 acre^^mw 
l i r  purchased or leased, the oomdltlona 
mr.bidlng payment of stumpage.
I’n-.urveyod ' areas, 'not exceeding »  
a< -s‘ may be leased as, homesltes. « « « » •  
? Mnal “ pon a dwelling .being f = « e d  to 
■Lto'firct Year title being obtained a l ^  
r?s"lcnce and 'improvement conditions 
tuuillcd and land has been surveyed.
For grailng and Industrial 
a-ral not exceeding 640 acres may *•  
h-ased by one person or a company.
Under the G r a i ln g  Act the Pro^^
divided into grazing ^ t r l ^  M « l « »  
range to ^
' larMnlirfree permits available ^  « « « ■  
hamper, ind wravellera. «P to to* l»««-
car Iriiin the Okanagan 
ti) the I'.ast. .\wakc next morn­
ing ;ih(t;ir(l T lie  Continental 
Lim ited. ( ikanagan sleeper 
</.es :is f.ar -as Bine River, 
wlierc iransfer.'C(-)iiveniently ar- 
ratiged Hi >pace alreadt iescr\-.'
vil in v.iur n;ime.
T R A IN  L E A V E S  K E L O W N A  
5:05 P.M . D A IL Y  E X C E P T  
S U N D A Y  
A. J. HUGHES, Agent
Phone 330 Kelowna, B. C.
V-J3-37
PRICE ^ 2 '® °
MEN’S KAUFMER OVER-RUBBERS -  95c 
MEN’S 6-EYELET GUM RUBBERS -  $2.25
Childiren’s Cosy Slippers
IM P O R T E D  C H IL D R E N ’S W A R M  E N G L IS H  S L I l^ E R S
Several good styles and patterns ; 65c, 75c, 98c
FUM ERTON 'S Ltd.
“ The Store Where Cash Beats Credit”
fe iJC L T E X  
P. B. W ILLITS &  CO.
“THE REXALL DRUG STORE”
“As surely as the blue is m the flag 
so surely God is in Heaven recreating 
this world, and He calls for our loyal
co-operation with Him.
“May the two flags ever wave over 
you in life or in death—the flag of 
your Empire and the flag of the King 
of Kings! God bless you!” , _
After prayers for the King and for 
the Empire, the chaplain then conse­
crated the standards, saying:
“In the Name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost we 
do dedicate and set apart these colours 
that they may be a sign of our duty 
towards our King and country m the
sight of God. . J t-
‘Almighty and everlasting ^
whose grace Thy servants are enabled 
to fight the good fight of faith and 
ever prove victorious, let Thy graci­
ous favour rest, we beseech Thee, on 
those who shall follow the colours now 
committed to their trust. Inspire them 
that they may yield their hearts to 
Thine obedience and exercise 
wills on Thy behalf. Help them to think 
wisely, to speak rightly, /  
bravely, to act kindly, to live purely. 
Make us a blessing to our comrades. 
Let the assurance of Thy presence 
save us from sinning. Support us m 
life and comfort us in death. O I^rd, 
accept this prayer for Christ our Sav­
iour’s sake. Amen.
Addressing the standard bearers, Mr. 
Davis said; “Accept, on behalf o / p e  
Canadian Legion, these colours, which 
have been dedicated, remembering the 
purpose for which they are blessed, 
the cause of which they the sym­
bols. and the honour in which they 
are to be held.” He then handed the 
flags to their guardians and, with the 
singing o f, the National Anthem, the 
service was concluded. ,
The parade reformed outside the 
theatre and mai'ched back to the re­
spective headquarters of the units for 
dismissal.
Mr. E. P. “Kikie” Smith returned last 
Thursday from White Horse, where he 
has spent the past six months.
Mrs. Ralph Brown entertained her 
bridge club on Monday evening, at 
her home on Pendozi Street.
Mr and Mrs. George Phipps, of Pen­
ticton, were visitors in Kelowna last 
week to attend the wedding of their 
grand-daughter, Mrs. George Ellis (nee 
Irene Jennens).♦ ♦ ♦
*Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fleming, of New 
Westminster, who had been visiting 
members of their family in Kelowna, 
left by motor with their son-in-law, 
Mr. I. J. Newman, for Salmon Arm, 
wher6 they will visit their son. Rever­
end E. .is. Fleming and family before 
taking the train for the remainder of 
their, journey to their home.
Miss Jean Bradford, of Vernon, was 
a visitor in town last Thursday to at­
tend the Ellis-Jennens wedding.
Mrs. L. Richards entertained a num­
ber of friends at bridge on Wednesday 
afternoon at her home on Pendozi 
Street.
Mrs. H. Nicholson, of Penticton, was 
a visitor in Kelowna last Thursday to 
attend the Ellis-Jennens wedding.
FO R  SALE
E X C E L L E N T  D A IR Y  or 
M IX E D  F A R M
S7.500
28 ACRES
A L L G O O D  B O T T O M  
L A N D
FULLY MODERN 
HOUSE and BARNS
F R E E  W A T E R
TERMS ARRANGED
W I L L  S E L L  IN  T H R E E  A C R E  L O T S . 
S U B M IT  O F F E R .
L  M . CARRUTHERS &  SON, LTD.
P H O N E  127
. Mr. E. F. Smith, accorhpanied by his 
daughter, Miss Joyce Smith, left oh 
Monday evening for Victoria, where
they will , make their .home.
Mr. James Phipps, of Penticton, was 
a visitor in town last week to attend 
the Ellis-Jennens wedding.
Mrs. Beatty Lewis entertained a 
number of friends at the dinner hour 
on Friday evening, at her home cn 
Lake Avenue, in honour of Mr. J. 
Brechin, who left on Sunday for Kam­
loops, where he has accepted a posi 
tion. 4r. *
Miss E Nicholson, of Penticton, was 
a visitor in town last Thursday to at­
tend the Ellis-Jennens wedding.
Announcing
ROYAL
Mrs. C. E. Friend was a visitor to 
Penticton over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones, of Vancou­
ver, visited friends in Kelowna last 
week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Roath. of Penticton, 
were visitors in town last Thursday 
to attend the Ellis-Jennens wedding.
H* ♦ ♦
Rich In Flavour 
and Bouquet
Its purity —  colour and 
.clearness will have high 
praises among t h o s e  
who know good ports 
. . . . Aged in wood . . . .  
Royal porte has no equal 
at such a moderate price.
26 oz. 
60c
40 oz, 
85c
^-gallon
$1.60
gallon
$3.00
made by Kelowna Wines Ltd.
ROYAL
This advertisement is not published
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Miss E. Wright, o f  Toronto.'visited 
friends in Kelowna last week.
. to * ' 4*
Miss Mona Steuart, of Summerland,
was a visitor in town last ’w®?^ 
tend the Ellis-Jennens wedding.
The Glenn Avenue Circle of the First 
United Church held its regular meet­
ing on Wednesday evemng, at 
home, of Mrs. A v a r d  McCuUoch, Abbott
S w  There wae.a large 
nnd a nleasant evening was spent in tne 
S a i l  Mrs. W . V I . McPherson
presented IVIrs. Harry Chapin ®
useful gift on behalf of the members 
of the Circle.
O R C H A R D S SALEFO R
TW O GOOD BUYS
Each has 1 2  acres in
A lso  good commercial varieties, bearing 
heavy crops.
Both have modern stucco homes.
p r ic e d  r ig h t
M cT A V IS H  &  W H IL L IS , L I M I T I ^ ^
B.ELAL ESTATE -  ^ j n o  SccorltlooUcensed. Bonded and Kegistered^Brokers under the B, CL Seen
i l
h s
I !
PA GE  EIGHT
B. C. Products W eek
A'l' 'r in o  K io i .o w N A  g k o w i *:k s  i o x c h a n g i *.
--------- You CilM I’.ft -----
WHEAT
OATS
BARLEY
LINSEED
HAY AND STRAW
A L L  'rm osL : a r ic  b . c . g r o w n
I I in  ;*"«» SI'KAYS ;u .* inuiiuriu liii< a in «  <’•
U u y L '  yom  ;o .K ls  you hH p you. t )«u ..m n ..ty  u..d also ..H ,.
I C r i t i s l i  C o l i i i u l . l i i .
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE o r  SERVICE AND QUAUITY 
Free City Delivery
Fliuno ZB
LETTERS TO THE :
t h e  K E L O W N A
♦
♦  — —  :EDITOR
TWO YEARS’ W ORK IGLENMORE AMATEUR  
ON INSPECTION AT DRAM ATIC SOCIETY 
PORTS JUSTIFIED OPENS ITS SEASON
COURIER A N D  O K AN A GA N  ORCHARDIST
n i U U S D A Y ,  NUVEMBKH Hi, IHiV
MR. IDOAK I .sMIi ll  ^ ,SAVS I AIM'W I.I.C
Mu.'ll :i I
„ , v  l u i T W .  II  V i ’. l l s  in  o ' l l
,||, :m.i vvuMiKT .-on.I.lions
havo inado it iiii|/o,.:-iblo 
T l i o i W m v  I l i n v o  I n l l i  n
r o i i r i . T  t o  r x p r . ' S ' :  m.V r n ' . i r i  ill l.s.v- 
wilirli ll.•|'.•(• m;i(lc
a i j o i i m  I I I  I ' v c l o w i l i l  so
(Vuii ici* t« 1
ini', t le fri
my 1■II ye
nIe.'i.'M'lilt .1
To .'ill M
mill profe:
M;iy Ihe 1)1
mid ( i;;l riel
eii\'.v ulw:
O. W . Hcinbliiij; Reviews Rro- 
j’ l'css Mude In Clicclcinj’ 
Londiiij; Abuses
W inter A ctiv ities  I r.au|;urated 
W ith  Eveninj', O i Cards. 
Gaines A iu l Ilanciiij’,
'^■■|san^ a oin
• I-,, my r.ar.lon Irnnids, amat. ui^
,al. I s.'i.v "Kooil-bye.
(*ll \‘ V . .n  .1 V .............. ,
cmiinj-rmi'Mt :m*l <>t‘ plcasuic In
Inwr
n i y  t i  i e n d s  m o s o  r o u n d
a n d  i i l . o u l  m o  w h o m  I h a v e  w a l r h i d  
, - r o w  r r o m  " l o t s -  l o  • ■ t o o n l m o d ,  t o  
t i m m  a l s o  I m u s t  w r i t e  H m  
w o r d  i l l  H m  K n / ' . l i i ' l '  l a i m . u a r . o ,  C . o o d -
i
H
M oose Dom e
/VEW  C R U D E  OIL F IELD
rvinos.* Dome eighteen miles northwest of T u .i.e r Valley, pro-
feet. hi(di uiaile < rucle oil has been encountered.
VVe strongly advise the purchase of Devonian  
Petroleunis at Z5c per share.
W e also have a block of H IG H L A N D  B E L L  and 
B E A V E R  W E L L IN G T O N  shares to sell at a sacrifice 
price. These are both well known dividend paying stocks.
For full information call or write to
J .  N .  C U S H I N G
W . F. Irwin & Co. Lirnited
M a n a ger  
Box 305, Kelowna, B.C.
liyc."Always rmimmlmrm;; you,
I am vours vm'v simmr.dy, 
EDGAR F. SMITH.
<n'i Transit Road, Victoria. B.C
\
Const ,j,tao ‘-c to
Al.b-hu^
“ colds. habile-
"'^tho tarn"?
SP O o
d a ily cac
As a cer al
with mlilk.
in r ec
Soild by
ip es
all
grocers.
Agntij-^ * blended and bottled' in 
Scotland. . . Popular the world over, because it is 
ALW AYS reliable.
^ i s  advertisement is not published or
Board or by the Government of British Columbia
PLABWiflNG NEXT 
YEAR’S CROP . . . .
with the aid of ■
ELEPHANT B r a n d
f e r t il iz e r s
Write for
FREE
BOOKLET
Send for a free copy of 
our booklet on chemical 
fertilizing “Power to 
Grow” and the fertiUzer 
chart showing correct 
scale of fertilizer ap­
plication for. all crops.
Address to:
Consolidated Mining & 
Smelting Company of 
Canada, Ltd., Sales Of­
fice, Pacific Bldg., Van­
couver, B.C.
AM M O NIU M  PH O SPH ATE
For greater root growth.
CO M PLETE FERTILIZERS
These are a combination of the above 
fertilizers with added potash ready- 
blended in correct proportions for 
individual conditipns.
Assure yourself of next year’s crop with a fall 
application of Elephant B ran d . Fertilizer. Best ap 
plied when the ground is moist, the resulting i.itrogen 
becomes available and is delivered to the roots as 
the winter’s moisture enters the ground. There it 
remains to be effectively used, even if there is a drouth 
in later spring or summer.
Ask your dealer for information and literature about 
your requirements of Elephant Brand Fertilizer and 
plan your next year’s crop this year!
e l e p h a n t  b r a n d  p r o d u c t s :
AM M O N IU M  SU LPH ATE
For more abundant foliage.
M ONO-CALCIUM  PH O SPH ATE
(Animal Builder). A. highly concen­
trated and purified mineral health 
for all classes of livestock. Especially 
\ valuable for dairy cows. \
Manufactured at Trail, B.C., by the
CONSOLIDATED MINING &
CO M PANY OF CANADA L IM IT E D  
Distributed in British Columbia by Buckerfield’s Ltd., Vancouver 
'  LO CAL DEALERS
B. C. Fruit Shippers, Ltd., Kelowna 
B. C. Orchards, Ltd., Kelowna 
Okanagan! Fruit Shippers, Ltd^ I^lowna 
OcCidentaF Fruit Company,
Okanagan Mission Producers, 1 Ad.. Kelowna
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange, Kelowna 
Occidental Fruit Company, Ltd., Summerland^ 
Summcriand Co-Operative Growers, Summerland 
Walters. Limited. Summerland ^
B. C. Fruit Shippers, Ltd., Summerland
"Twn yriii:; riill'iwiiij', com|liiI''
rDim ilini'. Hi'' 'miMil ii l'm'l'"'.'’ "H """''
ill w liii-li Jippl'’ ' r<‘ lmmll'''l
Prill); l(M(lcil nlimml silip:; ni Bnlmti 
(■(ihimliiii pmi ■, 111'' l''niil Bom'l ■’‘P- 
Jioiiilt'd mi iiirprclm' I" w.ilcli tins 
work, willi II N’ii'w In rnircclini’, miy 
nl^ usi's llml iiii)',lil rMSi. It w;is im- 
mmliati'ly discnvi I'd tl':il 'l “ ‘ rimi- 
plidid.s pri'vii'osly i f f ' i\'' 'l wi'i'f md 
imuif wdimut just difid mii. mid in Ins 
fiidfiivoor In iiiiprnvf imdlcr.s nor io- 
■ipccpir mi'l (•misid('riil)l'‘ nppn.silmn 
i',„m Ihr sldppin/t |■r.•d'■r^ ily. Iml pro- 
;;iTHS miHic. ;iiul 1).\' Uu’ end ot 'lit* 
apple sidppinn season lliei'«‘ was mark­
ed improvement in metlmds nl liand- 
iiij, upples." slale.s Ik W. Ili'ml)lin/;. 
Fruit Hoard member in a ciri'ular 
letter, is.sned 'in Noi'ondier ID.
“A sM'ar a)',n an iiis|ieclnr \\’as a/'.am 
iippninled, and from tim "id.sel tlmrn 
wa.s evidfime nl' a df.sire on 111'' pm' 
of all coimm iii'd to co-opi'i'ate. I In 
work was carried on sal islaclnrily 
Ihrom'.lmnI llm se:ison.
“Tile results of Uie two ye;irs work 
fully jnslilled the coMl mdailed, l)ul ns 
only iipproximalely h<> per ceid o( "id 
apples ;ire slniiped vin d’o I’acdle, it 
was felt dial similar work sliou (1 also 
be done in respect to apiile.s^ s^ npimd 
vi;i Ihe ATlaidie. Kor Itrilish Columbia 
lo do this was, of. eonrse, old ol H'f 
duestion. We therefore approached 
the Fvuif Branch at Ottawa I" tala 
on (lie work for Ixilh F.astt'rn and 
Western shipments.
“We were infnrmed tlnd thi.'^  
of work comes under tlu' heading of 
cargo imdicction. and llicrelore ondei 
the iui'isdiclion and supervision of the 
Dairy and Cold Storage Branch of the 
I3('partim'ot id' Agriculture. Otiawa. 
and not the Fruit Branch. Recently, 
the Dairy and Cold Storage Commis­
sioner. during his tour of the west, 
called at our <ifnce to inform us that 
the neeessary inspection would be un 
derlakeu by his department, and re­
ports’ forwarded to this office. ^
“Following the Commissionov’s visit, 
the writer spent some time in Vancou­
ver and New Westmin.stor. watching 
the unloading of apples from cars, and 
the loading into sliips, and is pleased 
to report tliat in the main the work 
was being done satisfactoi ily.
•All trays were lU'opcrly loaded, and 
the boxes tied to the trays with rojies. 
In ev'ery instance the clamp spreaders 
were used. The.se hold the loads se­
curely. and Id-event the ropes from 
pressing against the boxes when the 
tray is hoisted, and lowered into the
hold.  ^ , 4,
“As in all other lines of work, there
are individuals who require frequent 
reminding that this or that should not 
be done.- or should be done differently, 
and for this reason it is necessary to 
have someone constantly oh the ,iob lO 
see that the general standard of effici­
ency is not lowered. _ .
“The man appointed by the Dairy 
and Cold Storage Branch will devote 
his entire time’Ao iruit during the ap­
ple .shipping season, and in addition to 
the work previously carried on by the 
Board’s inspector, will record the tem­
perature of the fruit before loading, 
and place thermographs in the holds 
of the ship, where fruit is stored. These 
will record the temperature during the 
entire voyage, and the recording will 
be available to shippers in the case of 
unsatisfactory arrival at destination, on 
account of storage temperatures. Thir­
ty-six new thermographs have' been 
purchased, making a total of forty-
eight available for this purpose.
“Wo believe the entire programme 
will be carried out to pur satisfaction 
and are grateful to the Dairy and Cold 
Storage Branch of the Federal Depart­
ment of Agriculture, for having urider- 
taken this work.”
( ;i,KNMI )RI':. Nov. If! 'fl" ' GI'‘o 
iiore Aimiteui' Drmnali'' .Society i;ot 
oil' In ,1 );oii(l start, on its winter ac­
tivities li.V liol'liii)'. a social l•\■ellillg in 
the Si'liool oil Friday evipn); last, 
wh'-ii. in spite of the stormy weather 
mid snow, a good crowd was in alli'iid- 
jmee Mrs, Wilfred Marsliall was eoii- 
veiier for llie eveiiui)-,, which was 
,|<'asatillv spent with games, cards, 
daiiciiu; ami refreslim.'iils. The two 
Pearson hoys, 't’oiii and .Sam, provutea 
i(. music for daiiciiu; with their ac­
cordion ami guitar. Tlie pi'/o wmiier.s 
at cards w'-re Sam Pearson, first, amt 
Gharlie Ileiiderson, consolatmu.
Me'isrs Paul Chase, Beoiiard Mount 
;,iul Carl Green have lieeii hunting in 
„• I.umliy (lisiriel and were sueee 
fill III hrinifiiig home deer.
Mrs. Charles 
•week-end with
Ileiiderson 
friemls in
Mrs Noyes, of Nanimnla, arrived on 
Monday of Inst week and is ’^•'kvim;
the liome of her duiigliter, Mrs. L. 
C Hume, wliile Mr, and Mi's. Humt 
on a week’s vaeaUon with llieir 
daughfer Mildred, in S'TiUle.
Mr. Alvin Wood, wlm liad worked 
for Mr. Andrew Ritchie since last 
spring, letiiriu'd lo his home m Fl- 
nora. Alberta, last week. He was' :ie- 
eompanied by liis sister, Miss Olive 
Wood, who arrived severjil weeks .igo 
to visit with her brother liere.
A parly of liuiiters. including Mes­
srs. W. ,1. Rankin. Percy Rankin, Bruce 
Lediiigham and others, spent about 
ten davs hunting at Seymour Arm on 
Sliuswap Lake, returning <ni Saturday 
Nov. (). with a cariboo.i|» It* ♦
Mr A. H. Cawley and two sons. 
Lloyd and Howard, arrived by car on 
Sunday. Nov. 7th, and visited for ai 
few days with the formers sister. Mis. 
H. J. Harden. Mr, Cawley proceeded 
to the Coast .on Friday, while the boys 
stayed over until Monday last, when 
they left by car for their home at 
Weyburn. Sask. Tliey wore accom­
panied by Mr. Alvin Heighs, of In­
dian Head, Sask., who had spent sev­
eral months in - this district.♦ ♦
Mrs. R. W. Corner motored to Sum­
merland last Sunday and sang at the 
anniversary service in the Baptist 
Church there.
MISSION HUNTERS 
HAVE HARD TRIP  
FROM CHUTE LAKEl
Fallen Trees And W aist-Deep | 
Snow Create Severe Difficulties 
O f Travel
LAST OF OCTOBER 
SHOW ED IMPROVED  
TONE IN  MARKET
W . B. Gornall Reports Rise In 
Prices For lA^ell-Coloured Boxed 
Apples In Old Country
OKANAGAN MISSION, Nov. 18.- 
IVtessrs H C: IMallam, Petei IMallam, 
H. Dunlop, A. Stubbs, C. H. Bond and 
Capt. Maude-Roxby were up at Chute 
Lake over the week-end on a hunting 
trip, which was spoiled by the extre­
mely bad weather. They returned on 
Monday, taking almost the whole day 
to reach the Mission with Capt. Rox- 
by’s car and Mr. Mallam’s truck.- The 
trail in places was waist-deep in snow 
and blocked with fallen trees, and Mr. 
A. Stubbs’ car had to be left at the
camp until later.
■ ' * * *
Okanagan Mission school children j 
were busy last week with the sale of 
poppies in aid of veterans in difficult 
circumstances, and their efforts were 
very successful, resulting in a sum of 
$23.00 to add to the general fund. They 
are to be congratulated on making a 
new record for this district.
Many small pines and firs were bro­
ken down by the weight of snow over 
the week-end, but orchards seem to 
have escaped any considerable damage. 
Work on the Community Hall had to 
be abandoned, for the time being early 
last week.
The last week in October showed a 
much better tone on the market, Mr. 
W: B. Gornall. Canadian Fruit Trade 
Commissioner, reports in a despatch 
from London, issued by the B.C. Fruit 
Board. Well .coloured fruit went par­
ticularly well. and there was a strong 
demand, with prices well maintained 
at higher levels than the previous 
week. Lower grades also sold well.
The supplies were more moderate 
from Canada and the United States, 
thus developing' a rhore healthy tone.
During the week at Liverpool; the 
total quantity of apples available from 
B.C. was slightly in excess of 20.000 
boxes. Part of these were offered for 
sale by auction, and values for McIn­
tosh were perhaiis a little disappoint­
ing. the bulk of Extra Fancy selling at 
9s. 3d. to 9s. 9d.. with the best sizes 
at IDs, .lonathaiis were in better de­
mand, Extras .selling at IDs. to 11s. fid.. 
Fancy at 9s.' 3d. to 11s., and Cer> at 
8s fid. to 9s. fid.
H a llo w T 'e n  H e lp e d  ' ;
The Glasgow market remained in a ; 
fairly strong position and under the I 
influence of the Halloween season, a: 
strong demand developed for well col-, 
oured apples. McIntosh were in de.- 
mand at 10s. to I Is., according to grade. 
Delicious at 11s. 9d. to L3s. fid., and 
Jonathans at IDsi 3d. to 12s.. with Cec 
grade about 2s. lower.
’ The l 4ondon market responded to 
the generally better tone, prevailing 
elsewhere. Small sizes of fruit con­
centrated on the London market ic*- 
sultcd in lower values for boxed sup­
plies than in other centres.
English Crop Over
At the end of October the bulk of 
the English . apple crop had almost 
passed into consumption., .and from 
then on was not expected to provide
Miss Barbara Middlemass returned 
to Vancouver on Thursday, Nov. 11th, 
by train, after a fortnight’s visit to her 
parents in the Mission.
Miss Nancy Collett was at home from 
St. Michael’s school in Vernon last 
Thursday for the Remembrance Day 
holiday.
Mr. J. H. Thompson went down to 
Horse Creek last Sunday to spend a 
week hunting and fishing with Mr. J. 
C. Clarance.
Sunday School was cancelled last 
week owing to bad weather. It will 
be held next Sunday, Nov. 21st, after 
the 9.30 a.m. Holy Communion service 
at St. Andrew’s Church:
Several large flocks of geese passed 
over on their way south last week,, 
up to ninety-five being counted in one, 
fifty-five in another. Mr. B. E. Crich­
ton reports seeing twenty-four swans 
flying over the lake recently.
"Bob was telling me I was the eighth 
wonder of the world.
“What did you say’.’"
"I told him not to lot me catch him 
with anv of the other seven.”
aqv marketing problem. Supplies from 
the United States had not reached any 
undue proportion, and shipments afloat 
were reported to be moderate in vol-
ume. , c-4 '4Toiat arrivals from the United States 
and Canada up to October 26 on the 
Old Countrv market were a.s follows: 
Canada: Barrels. 1 9 3 6 . 20.O.000; 1937,
417.000. Boxes, 1936. 357.500: 1937,
357.000. Baskets. 1936. 4.400; 1937. 12.000.
US.A.: Barrels, 1936, 67.700: 19,37.
202.400; Boxes. 1936, 3.57.000: 1937., 193,- 
000; Baskets. 1936. 238.000; 19.37. 105.000.
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OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTMENT
TRUST CO.
rilONE 9H K E L O W N A . B.C. r i lO N E  33’Z
C O R  Y E A R S  we have 
^  been supplying this 
city’s industrial |)lants, 
businesses and h o m e s  
with coal for economical 
and efficient lieatin)’,.
ORDER HERE 
NO W !
Where you.can be certain 
of an honest deal, clean 
fuel and minimum waste.
W m . H A U G ^  S O N
an
COAL and COKE DEALERS PHONE 66
nOOK OF
HOMES
L e t  US he lp  y o u  
B u ild  y o u r  new  hom e !
A r e  you thinking-ol building a new h o m e . W onder­
ing- what to do fir.vt— where ieeg<.) for advice about this or 
that? Let us lielp you. Our long years of expencnce are 
at your service.
ASK FOR A FREE COPY OF FOLDER OF LATEST HOUSE 
PLANS. YOU MAY FIND HEREIN THE HOME 
OF YOUR CHOICE.
S. M .  SIMFSOM, L td .
ti; 11 * 1 V. !> m 1 J_______ ‘ —
Sash and Doors, ; Millwork, Glass of all kinds 
F IN IS H E D  L U M B E R , V E N E E R , S H IN G L E S
Phones: Abbott St. Office: 312 —  Sawmill Office: 313
mI
U  TT ^  1 - C  ®  M  m  f%J v
M O S T H Solid as the Continent
A M E M C A H
G .  H .  G R E E R  i _ l  B | E
REPRESENTATIVE I M
A L E  i > R ® E H T S  F O R  t P O O C Y M O L O E R *
i m
m
1i@te.90c 49O«.$t\00
. BwnULSiW
W
L O N D O N  D R Y  Q IN i i
»wyu r i l v ^  is not .publislV^d or dispkyed by th^Liquor
' ' vern^ ii ‘ " " 'Control Board or by the Go n\ment of British Columbia.
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YOU CAN b u y  OUT OF TOWN -  B i r r  _ _
h e a v yBOYS’ XX-**- -
W I N DBREAKERS
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 
Sturdy a n d  with lasting 
quality leather. MEN’S SUITS
Snappy Styles.
.................. "I..... T .|, Cloth SKI PANTS
BOYS’ and GIRLS ^LO |  ^eal thing.
Real lined leather glo\^s ready |
for the cold weather.
79c
with zipper
to
BOYS’ BREECHES 
Pure Wool 
Sizes 26 to 34.
STANFIELD’S Underwear 
and Combinations 
all pure wool.
Sizes 34 to 44.
$1.98 $2.95
MEN’S SWEATERS 
Pure w o o l ,  e x c e l le n t
e v e n i n g  s a n d a l s
G o ld ,  Silver, Black. 
Sizes 4 t o  S y 2 -
CORDUROY BREECHES 
Just right f o r  hard wearing.
GOODRICH RUBBER  
BOOTS 
First Quality.
Childs’ $ $ \ J 9
Imported English and 
Scotch Tweeds.
BED QUILTS 
Sizes 60 X 72.
MEN’S FELT HATS
All n e w  sh ad es  w i t h  sn a p  brim.
$ 1 4 .9 5  ‘ $ 1 9 -5 0
MEN’S W INTER
COMBINATIONS.
Now that the cold weather is 
il^ ere you can’t afford to miss 
this opportunity.
MEN’S WORK *BOOTS 
Sizes 6 to 11.
$2.45 - $2.95 - $3.45 - $3.95
BOYS’ COMBINATIONS 
Heavy wearing.
98c
Satin Finish BED QUILTS
MEN’S 16-inch BOOTS 
S o l id  le a th e r ,  b r o w n  a n d  b la c k ;  
Sizes 6 to 12-
STANFIELD’S WOOL 
J _ O C  p e r  ball
RAYON BED SPREADS 
All shades—lovely patterns.
$2.95
Goodrich Rubber Footwear for 
the whole family.
All New stock at Rock Bottom Prices.
MEN’S LOGGER BOOTS
A great buy—9-inch top
SKI PANTS
All colours and sizes.
$3.95to
LADIES’ BEDROOM  
SLIPPERS, all colours; 
Sizes 3 to 8; rubber heels.
59 c
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE  
NIGHTGOWNS
Sizes to 48—
r% i
W
r11 't1 JL. J
THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND BARGAINS
49 Steps W o r n  The Old Post Office in the Low Rent District
, - X
.'.'t . .r-i'L'O
TH E  K E L O W N A  COURIER A N D  OK ANA GA N  ORCHARDIST
THUiuiDAV, n ( ) v k m is i;k  id.
w
f j *
R> w
B U Y
THE INDEPENDENT  
HARDWARE CO.
lO v rry tliin ;; in  U if  l lu r d w a r r  
IdiU'.
Us 'I'o Vou !
l* a tro iiix r  I^ociil iVl<'r<diants I'irst
l». IIu rd liiK ICuy H u n t
COPP the SHOE MAN
“ W h e n  v «u  b u y  shoes fr o m  C'op|»s 
y o u  g e t  t lie  b es t in  s lio es  f o r  less ”  
SI10C.S for t!Vory ineinbor of 
tf\o family at attraclivo 
prico savings,
COPP the SHOE MAN 
KELOWNA
PIPES fr o m  ^5c toD i in l i l ir s  a t $8.00
Pouches, Lighters and 
Billfolds
CAPITOL TOBACCO
Next to Gordon’s Grocery
TREADGOLD’S
ESTIMATES 
on all lines of
Painting and Decorating
SIGNS AND SHOW  
CARDS
The Kelowna Saw-Mill 
Co., Ltd.
We have been operating steady 
and serving the public with
Building Material
for over 40 years, and we spend 
our money in local stores.
The Pioneer Furniture 
Store
We carry one of the lai'gest stocks 
o f  modern and artistic furniture 
in the Interior, at prices which 
p a y  you to buy at honle.
We are always pleased to show 
you our stock of household furni­
ture, lamps, shades, etc., etc.
The
Kelowna Furniture Co.
STOCKWELL’S Ltd.
F o r  —
H A R D W A R E
C R O C K E R Y
CHRISTMAS TOYS
W E S T IN G H O U iS E  R A D IO S  
and  W A S H E R S
The Old-Established 
Firm
Q U A L I T Y  G R O C E R IE S  
a t
R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S  
F lo u r ,  F e e d , Seeds. S p ra ys , 
F e r t i l iz e r s
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT  
Co., Ltd.
P h o n e  67. K e lo w  ua
BE MUSICAL
P IA N O S  A N D  M U S IC A L  
IN S T R U M E N T S  
o f  e v e r y  d e s c r ip t io n .
all selling at onstern prices. 
You can always do better at
T H E  D A Y T O N
WILLIAMS MUSIC
C o m p a n y  L im it e d
MEET
YOUR I'RIENDS AT
C II A P 1 N’S
Bakery and Cale
<:a n i >v , IC F  c k f a i v i . c a i c f k
A N D  P A S T R IE S
t<j .suit o v o r y  taste.
BON MARCHE
The Home of 
LADIES’
READY-TO-WEAR
U p - lo -D a te P o p u la r  P r ic e s
MORRISON’S 
LIBRARY and NEWS 
STAND
G R E E T IN G  C A R D S
Tobacco, Confectionery 
M A G A Z I N E  S U B S C R IP T IO N S
OUR WEEKLY  
ADVERTISEMENTS
bring to our customers messages 
brimful of money saving sug­
gestions concerning merchandise 
of qualh;y»
H ig h e s t  S ta n d a rd  a t L o w e s t  
P o s s ib le  P r ic e
FUMERTON’S
LIMITED
McCLARY 
STOVES AND  
RANGES
Sold by 
LOANEES 
HARDWARE
DON McLEAN 
MOTORS
CHEVROLET
PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE
BUICK
C o m p le te  S a le s  an d  S e r v ic e  
PHONE 207 BERNARD AVE.
GROWERS’ SUPPLY  
CO., LTD.
F E R T IL IZ E R S  
F L O U R  an d  F E E D
O R C H A R D
S U P P L IE S
Free City Delivery
P h o n e  654 E lU s  S tr e e t
THE KIDDIES’ 
TOGGERY SHOP
Fo r  Everything for the children, from 
tiny tots to young 
grown-ups.
C a ll  in  a n d  see
FREIDA
d Il w o r t h  l t d .
G R O W\E R S !
T H E  K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L  
S O C IE T Y
invites you to become members of 
its
INSURANCE PLAN
This Scheme was conceived in the 
first instance to meet your special 
needs and save you from, financial 
worry when unexpected sickness 
or accident Y^ei’l^kes you or your 
family. \ •
SIGN NOW !
O ff ic e :  D o n  M c L e a n  M o to rs  
B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  P h o n e  168
K E L W N A
WE SPECIALIZIC IN
readies’
Ready-to-Wcar and 
Millinery
.SUK U.S K I I tS T
JERMAN HUNT LTD.
“ T o m o r r o w 's  T re n d s  T rw lay ”
OVERWAITEA LTD.
100':, lU ili.s li C o lu m b ia  C o m p a n y
PHONE 359
Where every article is 
priced for
Thrifty Shoppers.
KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contracting 
R.C.A. Victor 
Northern Electric Radios
W A G G E T ’S E L E C T R IC  S T O R E
CH ESTER  O W E N  
Specialist in 
i A P P A R E L  F O R  M E N
See our smart new 
styles in
Suits and Overcoats
P h o n e  261 P .O . B o x  253
See our windows
^ B ern a rd  A v e . ,  K e lo w n a
BEGG MOTOR CO. 
LTD.
Chrysler, Plymouth, 
Dodge, DeSoto Cars
D O D G E  A N D  F A R G O  T R U C K S ^
B e rn a rd  A v e .  P h o n e  232
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
C. W. COPE
Electrical Contractor
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  M O T O R S  
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T
Modernize Your Home
PURETEST MALT
. _  W IT H  —
COD LIVER OIL
The ideal builder and tonic.
2-lb. jar for 79c
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
T h e  R e x a l l  S to re  
P h o n e  19 W e  D e l iv e r
A HOME GROCERY
IS
GORDON’S GROCERY
Phones. 30 and 31
P ro m p t  S e r v ic e  
R e g u la r  D e l iv e r ie s
KELOWNA
HARDWARE Co., Ltd
Complete stocks of 
H E A V Y  A N D  S H E L F
H A R D W A R E
Ranges and Heaters 
Westinghouse Radios
W I N
J u s t  f i l l  i n  t h e  l a s t  l i n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
u n c o m p l e t e d  l i m e r i c k .  A  p r i z e  o f  $ 5 . 0 0  
w i l l  b e  g i v e n  e a c h  w e e k  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  
s e n d i n g  i n  t h e  b e s t  l i n e .
1^1
i i i i
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B. C. Products are featured this week. 
Not only things everyone eats,
But what you can wear 
And prices DO compare
t h i s  week not only heralds the third in the Buy-in-Kelowna series but is 
1 the period which constitutes B.C. Products Week in Kelowna and ^  Oka- 
naean Valley Practically every merchant and business man in Kelowna is 
S S n g  Ke?Lnr-maTe a?d B.c'made goods this week, and they will continue
to do so as the months roll by.
And why do they push B.G. goods in preference to those made in 
Darts of the world, do you ask? The reason is as simple as fahjng off the pro 
?erbial log. The keen merchant. Who is making a success of his business and 
is providing you with competent service and helpful merchandising ideas, 
S-ovidlfyou with the answer-to be prosperous, you must make your next- 
door neighbour prosperous. That is the fundamental reason for such tactics.
It is a surprisingly simple theory. You depend for business on your next- 
door neighbour, and. he on the man who lives next door to him, and aids him 
in business. Thus the circle widens and widens, until finally the ®” hre com­
munity is taken within the boundaries. Your next step would naturally he t 
Okanagan Valley, then the entire Province. It is a big 3ump to the entire 
Dominion, but the theory still holds good, and the same can be said for the
Empire. _ • , j  •
Kelowna is fortunate in having a good many industrial plants, mcluding 
canneries and processing plants. They are the plants which employ hundreds 
of men and women each season of the year. They are building up a prosperous 
Kelowna. But they have a product to sell, and if their own employees do 
not buy the product, then why should other people be expected to do so.
In the same way, your business man of Kelowna is a big taxpayer. He 
either owns his store, or pays a handsomie rental to the man who does own_the 
property and pays the taxes. If it was not for these business men, the City 
of Kelowna could not survive. You could not have a lovely park at your ms- 
posal, nor any of the niany conveniences such as fine roads, decent sidewalKs, 
electric light facilities, etc. It is the business man who keeps the town alive 
and progressive
But that business man cannot continue to survive unless he gets the whole­
hearted co-operation of every person in the community. The mail <^der baron, 
sitting at ease in his luxurious office in some eastern city, will not helpTOU to 
educate your children in fine, modern schools. He will not help you to care 
for your lovely park grounds, and provide adequate safeguards for chiia-
ren along the bathing beaches. He does not support the charities of the c(ot- 
munity, which do so much good in assisting those whom Dame Fortune has 
chosen to cast aside. In fact, the mail order man is of no use to a city like 
Kelowna at all.
But the business man is a creator of your city. He helps you build a de­
lightful city. He helps those who are in distress. He allows a certain amount 
of latitude for those who are terhporarily in straightened circumstances. He 
is the greatest asset of the. city.
S U P P O R T  Y O U R  L O C A L  M E R C H A N T  —  B U Y  I N  K E L O W N A
In order to impress upon you citizens of Kelowna more solidly the idea of 
buying in Kelowna, the Retail Merchants whose advertisements you have read 
on this page, together with these and other business men, have inaugurated a 
contest, which everyone can enjoy and some can profit from. The Retail Mer- 
chants Bureau of the Board of Trade, and the Better Business Committee of 
the Junior Board of Trade have brought the merchants together in one united 
effort, which will continue until Christmas time.
In each week’s issue, a similar page to this will appear in The Kelowna 
Courier, bringing to you a different message from the one which ran before. 
On each page there will be an uncompleted limerick. All you have to do is 
fill in the last line, keeping in mind the essential thought of the verse, which 
will' be: “Buy In Kelowna.”
The three School 'Principals have kindly consented to be judges of the 
limerick contest, and the winner will get $5 in merchandise each week. Each 
week’s winner wilkbo announced in Tlie Courier.
B e  s u re  y o u  h a v e  s e n t  in  y o u r  L im e r i c k  th is  w e e k .
C O U P O N
1  B U Y - IN -K E L O \ V N .\  L IM E R IC K  C O M P E T IT IO N ,
1 Better' Busim s.s Committee, Junior Board of Trade.
1 '||. My sugfiL-.stion fur tliu last line to the above limerick is;—
I  ' ^
1I
II Nanu;
a! ' Address
1 IM P O R T A N T — Use this coupon for your solution, otherwise 
'  it will not be accepted by the judges.
Write your solution on this coupon and- place same in boxes 
in the Golden Pheasant Cafe and Chapin’s Cafe.
T h is  w e e k ’s w in n e r  and  th e  w in n in g  lin e  w i l l  b e  p u b lish ed  in  th e  n e x t  
issue o f  T h e  C o u r ie r . W a tc h  fo r  it ! Y o u  m a y  b e  th e  w in n e r !
SEE OUR CHRIST­
MAS CARDS
I t E IO R E  v o n  B U Y  E i ,S E W IIE R i:
Stuck iiuw Oil (ii.'-i)lay.
21 Cards with Eiiveloiics 
75c
SPURRIER'S
SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
H e r e ’s go o d  n e w s  fo r  
a l l  c a r  o w n e rs
Wc arc upciiiiig an up-to-date 
Body and Fender Repair 
Department.
SMITH GARAGE
K I L L
3 Birds with one stone.
1— Enjoy your meat by purchas­
ing from THORP’S;
2— Save money by dealing with
THORP;
3— Help Kelowna by buying local
meals from THORP’S.
T H O R P’S
P h o n e  24S F r e e  C it y  D e l iv e r y
EMPRESS THEATRE
We bring the best in en­
tertainment to Kelowna
S E E  A  P I C T U R E !
SAFEWAY STORES
D is tr ib u t io n  \ irithou t W a s te
Groceries and Meats
at convincing prices.
P H O N E  666 W E  D E L IV E R
‘The Pharmacy of 
Quality”
is the slogan we constantly keep 
in mind in the purchasing of our 
Drugs, Chemicals, Pharmaceuti­
cals, etc., entering into our pres­
criptions.
“ F o r  H e a lth ’s S a k e ”
h a v e  us d isp en se  y o u r  p re s c r ip t io n s
BROWN’S PHARMACY
f^ IM IT E D
The Nyal Service Store 
P h o n e  180 - R a p id  D e l iv e r y
QUALITY AND  
SERVICE
m
Groceries and Pure Food 
Products
T ra d e  in  K e lo w n a
McKe n z i e  
THE GROCER
WE OFFER YOU
an unexcelled service in meet­
ing with your drug business. 
Your prescriptions compound­
ed with accuracy and dispatch.
L a r g e  s to ck  o f  D ru g  S u n d ries , 
T o i le t  R e q u is ite s , S ic k  R o o m  S u p ­
p lie s .
M A G A Z IN E S  an d  S T A T IO N E R Y
W R. TRENCH LTD.
P h o n e  73
G I F T S
for all occasions
Careful and prompt attention 
given to all
R E P A IR  W O R K
' : - — at — ,
THOMSON’S 
JEWELLERY STORE
RODGICRS & CO.
S o le  A iU 'iiis  foi'
Canadian Goodrich Rubbers 
for Kelowna
Alsu niir.\ini’.;
S ta iilU 'Id 's  |fii(l»‘ rw «*ar, .lo lin  B . 
Stet.soii H ats, F . & S. C u r r ie  
N e c k w e a r ,  aIoi\g with dozens o f  
oUu‘1' wi'll-loiown li:;Hling brands.
I OLANTHE
B r it is l i  M a d e
RADIATOR
B U R N S  C O A L  O IL
Develops heat ecjual to 2 k.w.h. 
electrical heaters.
S A F E  A N D  E C O N O M IC / \ I. 
le  p e r  liou r
THOMSON MOTORS
P h o n e  22 P e n d o z i S tr e e t
A HOME PRODUCT
Kelowna Creamery Butter 
and Ice Cream
are manufactured from pure, fresh 
cream, produced by the farmers 
of the Kelowna District.
T h is  is  Y O U R  C re a m e ry — S u p p o rt  
it  an d  it  w i l l  su p p o rt you .
KELOWNA 
CREAMERY LTD.
; ’ r KM
RICH CUT GLASS
N E W  S H IP M E N T
Unusually low in price
S U IT A B L E  F O R  W E D D IN G  
G IF T S
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R
A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
. O. L. JONES 
FURNITURE CO. Ltd.
D e a le rs  in  N e w  and  
S econ d -h a n d  F u rn itu re
Sole Agents in Kelowna for
SIMMONS BEDS
KELOWNA
GROWERS’
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
A l l  F a rm  a n d  O rc h a rd  N e e d s
Agents for
Sherwin-Williams Paihts
FOR QUALITY
Cakes, Pastries and 
Confections, see
SUTHERLAND’S 
BAKERY LTD.
L IG H T  L U N C H E S  S E R V E D
T r y  o u r  d e lic io u s
A F T E R N O O N  TEAS
MAPLE LEAF 
CLEANERS & DYERS
Ladies’ Work Our 
Specialty
Ellis Street, next to Oddfellows’ 
Hall.
. F o r  S e r v ic e  P h o n e  285 
P .O . B o x  563 K e lo w n a . B .C .
W e  s p e c ia liz e  in  th e
INEXPENSIVE GIFT
which is useful and decorative. 
Our stock is varied and in many 
ways novel.
Yourr inspect!ion is invited.
ROYAL ANNE SHOP
m
•] 111 M »vi:rw!-:
V  R O Y A L
h o u s e h o l d
F T L O U R
V A N C O U V E R
5.05 p.m. 
T H U R S D A Y
Nov. 25
C f l  R IvT U K N IN G
;.]5  T),m. Sunday,
" 'N  fyjfjv. 28
I'llC LO W N A
A.sk Any Ai:.-n( — <;«otl in Coacin-s Only
C a f i ia d ia i i  M a t a o t ia l
J US'I'a f«‘W (lays lM.‘forcPally llrown 
wa.s in.'irrifd slio Icanajd about, a 
iimrvcIlouH iifW way to baki; bread 
;m(! rolls wil.li oiM'-<|uarlor tlic \^orK 
and half tlic time. Miieh U) lier 
niollier's surpriHe Sally a bread and 
rolls wore even b f t l o r  tlii'u nor o m m . 
AiiJ wluMi Sally told Iut mollior t hat 
with this new imirvellous met hod, 
laborious Uneailinf; and overni^ 'ht 
setting was a thing of the past, she 
eoiild hardly believe it. Of eourse
Sidly revealed how it was possible 
to i)aUe delieioiiH brea<l this new 
and easy way.
You, to<j, tan learn Sally's secret! 
It gives you extra leisure—jierfcct 
baking results every time. Simply 
.send a posleard to The (Junker Oats 
('oin|)any, Sask.atoon, Dept. S-61 
l•e<lueHling your l'’UKl'> cojry of the 
booklet “ The 0»>ak«r Method 
of Easy Bread Baking” .
OVERNIGHT SERVICE to and from yANCOUVER
VIA PENTICTON — Daily Service ^ ^
j  o no m iv KFLOWNA ar. 9:45 a.rn. Greyhound^rtyboundi8:00 p ^ . Iv. ,^ 30 a.m.........
.....  in-qR nm Iv PENTICTON ar. 7:30 a.m.......  No. 12
N ° : :::: iSioo ! S :  v S o u v e r  w  sas p.m ......n ». «
1 VIA SICAMOUS Parlor Car
, D,i.v Excep. Suoda,
liv in g  S.can.ou.^ KELOWNA a.;, 2 ®  pan.
8:05 pjn. ar. SICAMOUS Iv. 10.25 a.m.
8:25 p.m. lv. SICAMOUS ar. 6:50 p.m.
9:00 a.m. ar. . VANCOUVER Iv. 7:15 p.i?u
Travel Eastbound via Sicamous.
Ask about Fast Service to Eastern Canada.
C S ll\YLER-Cily Ticket Agent-Phone 104; or W. F. BURGESS.
StaVion Ti^.ket Agent-Phone 10-Keiowna, B. C.
C A N A D IA N  PA C IF IC
S A I L  H O M E  F O R  C H R I S T M A S
Low ocean f a r e s -a  short, com fortable voyage
alHmrd a luxurious C anadian  Pacific liner .. . an d  
lh » n Christinas at hom e am id the hospitality  
ami cht^er o f old friends. P lan  now to take one o f  
the Christm as sailings for the happiest Christm as 
'in  v«>nr life!.
>Ve vour lo c a l ag ien t o r  tc r ite  t o  J .
S te a m s h ip  C e n e ro l  P a ssen ger A g e n t ,  C . r .K .  
.S ta t io n , V a tico n t'e r , B .C .
T H E K E L O W N A  C 0 U K H : K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A H D l S T
LAG1-: Iv L E V E U
C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  
A T  EAST  K E L O W N A  
TO  BE E N L A R G E D
Annual M cctin }’. Decirles'I'o Build 
Addition O f 'Pwenty Feet 
A t W est I'nid
TAST KKI.OWNA. Nnv. i;5 'the an 
mini mrHinr nl KnM Krlyw.m .•.•si- 
,1,.nt;; to di.M-iis- atrau:: rrlidiv.- to In 
C.nmmmty Hall wa.s In'ld 
.■vrnii.)'. in Hn' ball. ' '"n .InubUraa " 
11„. mcl-..ir.H-y nt w.alhrr rond ll lon... 
Il„. immb.T win. alt.■mind wa;; •••mm - 
ud.al ..amdinr (ban maial. which was n - 
rr..n.d.h. in vi.'W of 'b«' ntunii-la .
ll„. fclinnr, I’.oanI «d 'I nish'c.v wi n 
IT,,oiled a .'aLh halanco ol longbly 
1,11 acconnh; had liccn im t.
stalcnn'id is pari icularly 
in view of the la.'t
-adorahlc cM.cmIilnrc has liccn in.uh 
i.n n.c Hall this year, the ’“ 'j
up,,or walls havin,'. licet, covcicd with 
olaslc'' hoai'd iiisiilal ion.
' An ' ch•ction' of nnh'C-s rcsuHcl m 
nusU-os .1. W. C. Thnnipson. 
W Wih-ix and .1. lilackbnrn being rc- 
ma.....l bv r. CarhT. II. Danud am it. 
Wilson, who. with T. D.V.son aiu S- 
Pnci'. conliniiing incinbors. w i 1 e it 
Vilnt,. Iho Hoard of Tru.siccs for Ihc 
coming y..a,s U wa.s '>'^''^^1 op-
ini,,n that it wa.s inadvisable . s w< i 
i;! unfair hi ask an Kntcrtaminenl 
Cnnuniltcc to -■arry fhrough ‘ 
i„ „fncc and it was decided ■ f* ' 
discussion, to hold '“lo
than an annual mccimtt -f”
•,'scnl the afTairs of the Community 
I'm V. the public, and that d would 
be tho p.liicy in future to revamp be 
Fnterlainmeut Committee, six m num 
b l  ;.t each quarterly 
foil lliat with a rep acemen f I
members, and a eontmuance in ol me 
ITf throe, there would bo achieved a 
continuity of effor and at m ^me 
time an even di.stribution of tbc v oi ir 
which falls most licavily on this 
It was the unanimous decision 
meeting that the surplus money rcPOiF 
■d bv the Treasurer should be apphca 
to tbe extension of the Hall, which .at 
nresenl provides very cramped quai - 
k... tmy cvc,,. which d ;- " ’'  
generally u p o n  the interests of the 
communHy. After some d>-scru^ ion it 
was decided to extend the westein end 
another twenty feet, as at presenMhe 
is sufTiciont headroom to allow th 
installation of a heating unit ^ndr. 
the present building. and_ to extend 
eastward would add considerably to 
the expense of building. The Board 
Trustees were instructed to p riced  
with this work as soon as possible— 
immediately, if satisfactory arrange­
ments could be made regarding^ the 
purchase of building materials. It is 
expected to employ nothing but voUm- 
teer labour for the work, so that East 
Kelowna should see in the not far dis­
tant future a revival of that^  ^most 
glorious Canadian- custom, the work 
bee."
B . C .  PR O D U C T S  
W E E K !
B. C. P R O D U C T S  
W E E K !
i..,m,AV. s a i -i iki>a v . m « n „ a v  ii.iisiiAV, N,.
> •>‘ts. ■
HONEY
Marmalaile “ Empress” B. C. Product 4 111. tin
#
S B E T ®  M l C  A y lm er— sieve 5's (s ize 2 tins)
l-’roduct (lim it 2)
S O A P
F L A K E S
“ Royal C rown” 
(B u lk )
B.C. Product
Glace Cherries
15c
45c
lOc
2 ' ^ H 7 c  
35c
tin
British Columbia 
T’ roducl 
Per 11).
Health Bran
“ lVIelo)^rain” 
B.C. Product 
Ib. packaj^e
P IC K L E S — “ Fraser V a lley ” B.C. Product, 28-oz. ja is 29c 
R O Y A L  C R O W N  S O A P — B.C. Product; G bars for 23c
A P R IC O T S — Aylm er (2 ’s sq.) B.C. Product; per tin 16c
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G — N allcy ’s “ Salad T im e ” ; 32-oz. jar. 49c 
R O Y A L  C R O W N  L Y E — B.C. Product; per tin 10c
C U T  M IX E D  P E E L — Robinson’s, B.C. Product; lb. pkge 25c
SYRUP
Porks Beans
C O R M
Kog.ci:;, B.C. Product 
( limit 1) ; 2 11). tin
Aylm er (2 ’s s«|.) 
B. C. Iboduct 
(lim it 4) ; tin
A y lm er—  white (size 2 tins) 
B.C. Product (lim it 2) tin
P E A N U T
B U T T E R
B .c/Product 
(\vc capiVit supiily con-
taiiici'S at this price) lb.
Health Meal
“ M clograin” 
B.C. Product 
2 11). package
Pimpkin
A Y  L M E R — B.C. product 
2' a’s (lim it 2)
Per tin
M IN C E M E A 'l '— "A rg o o d ” (bu lk ) B.C. Product , 2 lbs. 25c 
S O Y A  F L O U R — “ Tru soy” B.C. Product; 1 lb. pkge. 20c
a s p a r a g u s — “ R ed T o p ” tips <S: ends. Ok. Product; tm 12c 
q 'O M A T O P :S -A y lm e r  (2 ’s sq.) B.C. Product; 2 tins I X
S A A N IC H  C L A M S — tall tins, B.C. Product; per tin 
P O T A T O  C H IP S — N a lley ’s, B.C.. Product; per pkge.
15c
-......  ^  m “No-Neetl-Sugar"
J .  7 1
LOCAL CHOPS 2 0 C
VEAL per ll>. pound
PICNICS Per 19c
STEAK^ C r STEW VEAL 
2 , pounds
SLICED  B A C O N —
PER
POUND
BOLOGNAp.t’r '“  1 7  c
S P W G  CH ICK EN —I ■ nrkTTKTI'k
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LEWIT.
R E M E M B R A N C E  D A Y  
C O M M E M O R A T E D  A T  
R U T L A N D  SERVICE
After a very halting start, the gym­
nastic enthusiasts of East Kelowna are 
off to a ,start on another year s activ­
ities Some spirits were considerably 
dampened when it Was learned that 
there might be a possibility of no in­
structors being sent from town, owing 
to a scanty enrolment. Last season a 
mixed class of men and women work­
ed in this district, but instructors from 
the Recreational Centre this year ex- 
nressed a reluctance to carry on m 
this way this season, xy.ith the result 
that both men's and ladies clasps had 
to be built up to sufficient numbers to 
warrant the sending out of an instruc­
tor An organization and enrolment on 
Monday last, however, practically en­
sured a sufficient number in each class 
to, carry on, with the ladies especial y 
enthusiastic over the possibility of the 
inclusion of dancing in their course.
It is proposed to have meetings twice 
each week, on Mondays and Thursdays 
with the juniors gathering at 7.00. the 
Idies meeting at ?;45 and the men 
taking the floor at 8.30. This, however 
is merely a tentative arrangement, and
nothing definite has as yet been an­
nounced concerning the evenings 
schedule by instructors. It is certain 
that classes will grow, especially that
of the men. for many who are enthus­
iastic about this kind of work have
not as yet reported, owing to pressure 
of work. /  * * . /
Old Man 'Winter-paid a surprise and 
not altogether welcome visit last -^ v'eek. 
when a twelve-inch snowfall w^s pre­
cipitated over the week-end. Conjec­
tures arc rife concerning the probable 
life of the snow, which fell dry enough 
to maintain its form and to present 
the car-driver with roads that are ha­
zardous without the use of 
chardists in many cases spent the ..arly 
part of the week in the most unpleas- 
U t task of knocking the snow frorn 
their trees, especially Jonathans, tha 
have not yet dropped their leaves and 
so hold the fall in their branches. In 
many orchards Delicious trees wer 
damaged before snow was removed 
from them. Even school children, us 
ually delighted with, the 
blanket, were in a large way quite dis­
gusted, for its appearance put a halt 
to arrangements for a senes of foot­
ball games with neighbouring schools. 
It is many years since this game was 
Dlaved by local students, who are as 
anxious as any for the appearance of a 
good Chinook wind.
Mr. A. K. Loyd Urges Develop­
ment Of A  Strong Public 
Opinion Against W ar
RUTLAND, Nov. 18.—Remembrance 
Day was observed locally in the cus 
toitiary manner, with a service held 
under the auspices of the Rutland Boy 
Scouts Association. Owing to the 
heavy dpwnpour of rain, the service 
was held in one of the school class­
rooms, instead of on the lawn in the 
•vicinity of the Memorial. Mr. E. Mug- 
ford acted as chairman and the prayer 
was offered by Rev. A. C. Pound. _ 
The speaker was Mr. A. K. Loyd, 
President of the B.C. Fruit Growers 
Association, who spoke briefly, direct­
ing the greater part of his remarks to 
the younger people present. He ex­
horted them to think for themselves, 
and not to be swayed by mass hysteria, 
or talk of war as being inevitable, and 
he urged the development of a^stiong 
public opinion against war and in sup­
port of every move toward peace. It 
was regretted that four great nations 
stood outside the League-of Nations, 
weakening the efforts of that body to 
substitute negotiation for armed con­
flict as a method of settling interna­
tional disputes. As an illustration of 
the sacrifice of war and the part play­
ed by people from the ordinary walks 
of civil life the speaker quoted the ex­
ploit of Lieut.-Col. Flowerdew, a for­
mer friend and fellow employee in a 
B.C. store, who laid, down his life 
ing one of the crucial engagements of 
.11 _ ___ Victoria
Christm as A pp les
W e  a re  now ready to receive orders
^ples for shipment to your friends m the Old Country for 
Christmas delivery.
McIntosh Red
Delicaons -----
YcMow Newtown
EXTRA FANCY
(On account of excess charges, no o r d e r s  taken for the Continent
* or I r i s h  Free State)
O c c i d c i i t a l  F r u i t  C o . ,  I - t d .
K E LO W N A , B.C.
PH O NE  28 15-3C
the war and was awarded the Victoria 
Cross. The incident was not quoted 
as a glorification of war, but to point 
out to the younger generation why 
the memory of those who had given 
their lives should be kept green. _
At the close of the service. the^Girl 
Guides. Boy Scouts and '•’ •
Spirit Medium: “My controL will j Voice: ‘‘Make n the Sarah
now play the tambourine. ! The diu-ned tambourine’s busted.’
FRACTURES THREE RIBS
VERNON. Nov. 18.—Jammed against 
a loading platform at the Vernon Fruit 
Union when a ^heavy freight car door 
flew open. Murdoch Smith, a C.P.K. 
employee, suffered three fractured ribs 
on Tuesday evening of _last week. 
Smith was removed to the ^ b ile e  Hos­
pital and was attended by Dr. Osborne 
Morris. C.P.R. physician. He is mak­
ing favourable progress, it is reported.
b e w a r e
First Burglar—Did you get any
S e c o n d  Burglar-No, the fellow who
lives there is a lawyer.
First Burglar—Did you lose any­
thing? '
W E N A T C H E E  TO  GET  
B R A N D Y  D ISTILLERY
The virtually untapped by-product 
resources of the apple 
brought again to the attention of Wen­
atchee valley fruit S ' '
:e. uie Hunt, of San Diego and Seattle *
■Wolf Cubs’ came there to make an inspectiOT oi
ji_'_ ....A  ^ ^ ^  TVt n Iv i D
liicirwt-- c»ij -----n- l-
paraded and placed wreaths a^t ^he | brandy and^  win 
foot of the local War Memorial. according to the „
In sp S  of the inclemency of the 1 Hunt, for years supermtendento^^^ 
w ith e r  the service was well attend- large, brandy andWCdtii^ x tii'- -------- -----
ed. over fifty persons being present.
The Rutland Women's Institute’s re­
gular monthly meeting was held in 
the Community Hall, on Wednesday 
afternoon last. There was a good at­
tendance of members and .several v^- 
itors were present. A report of the 
Institute Convention held at Summer- 
land in October was given by Mrs. A. 
N Humphreys, 'the local delegate, and 
proved very interesting. A hearty 
vote of thanks was extended to the 
speaker. Rev. Dr. McPherson, of Ke­
lowna, then addressed the meeting on 
the work of the Kclpwna Welfare As­
sociation and explained the reasons 
•why it had been found necessary to 
restrict that organization’s work to 
the city, leaving the rural districts to 
make their own provision for relief. 
Some criticism of that action was voic­
ed but it wa.s decided, after some dis­
cussion. to form a local Welfare Com­
mittee and Father De Lestre was chos-
and distributing company of, Mexico, 
has spent the past four years m re­
search work on fruit .luice liquors. .
Briefly, he declared that Washington 
could produce a superior brand of 
wine and brandy by using a distilling 
process perfected in Europe and 
.bought to the Mexican eotnpany while 
Hunt was in charge there It is differ
ent than any process used m the United
States today although he says it is one 
of the oldest methods m existence and 
one of the most sirnple.
Hunt declares with a sugar content 
of only 10 per cent, acknowledged 
be low 26 gallons of brandy could be 
produced from a ion of apples.
He proposes to instal a plant ^cme- 
where in a central . locatio .^ which 
would have a low initial cost and 
wh?ch would be capable of producing 
S o  g^lons daily. He also proposes 
that the distillery would be operated 
on a co-operalive basis, the plant to
Why delay visiting yow friwds and 
relatives in tbc East? Do it now when 
social festivities arc at their height. 
Plan a trip that will last over the 
Christmas and New Year’s ^Iidays! 
Low fares arc in effect now. Here are 
sample round trip COACH fares with 
- six-months limit applying from
many B.C. points:
W innipes  
Toronto - 
Montreal 
N ew  York
$46.30
73.75
89 .75
89.75
--------------- X  Lestre as c os- j on squeezing and distill-
en Convener of a committee, to con-j S growers to get the rest
sist of representatives of various chur- j mg, ana u ^ __________ ^ ^ ----------
ches and organizations in j ~ ^ ^eek. '
After the business was concluded, the [ C:.P.R. last w 
members arilS visitors were served
afternoon tea.
Mr and Mrs. Ewart Hardie are vis­
itors to the Coast, going down via
Mi.ss Edith Gay left via C.N.R. on 
Saturday for 'Vernon. After a short 
stay F) ^hat city, she will continue on 
to Vancouver. .
Correspondingly low fares to other 
destinations. Higher fares in air- 
conditioned tourist and standard 
sleeping cars.
HUGHES, Agent
Kelowna, B.C.
A. J. 
Phone 330
for the product. j
As soon as the product is made, it 
could be put in warehouses and re­
ceipts issued against it. If the price 
didn’t happen to be right at that time 
it could be held.
Hunt outlined what he termed a flve- 
way programme. (1) Growers could 
raise and sell their high-class apples 
as usual. <2) They could also furnish
the driers and other by-product plante 
(3) They could make wine or («J 
brandy, and (5) could use the pulp 
for cattle or- hog feed.
He believes he could run through 
75 or 100 tons of fruit daily in a sm ^  
plant, and the fruit would not have ta 
be confined to apples. He has idea? for 
p e a r s ,  cherries, especially split cher­
ries, cots’, peaches, etc. ,
THE K E L O W N A COURIER AND  O K A N A G A N  QRCHARDIS l
! Ill (AV, .NOVKMl'.l-H in,
PAGE T W E L V E
STAR
CAFE
is now under
NEW
MANAGEMENT
TASJ V — NEW
Courtesy and (.^uiek Service 
Uea:;onal,)le Price;;.
Wiitcr St. — OlM'- Coiu'ier Ol'llce
THE CHURCHES
RAISE CLOSE TO  
$40 AT TOURNEY
RUTLAND
T l l K  U N IT IC D  C l I U H C H  O F  
C A N A D A
■ u«l \ ii.M SI.  am'l l l r i i iu fd( -)! iiri Ki< hiriAn'O'K , ,
lO v W 'V Mt rliriniMi. A .' 1 1 11..11 I ficlri ■ «‘yn S. Mo«»oii.
o . mum.o  »
I |il■;lVIl':lVlP,l<ANCI^  DAY SKICVICIvS 
II , rnpic: -When sins are lor-
' 7.:i() |).in. "What shall it protit d 
,1 (|iiestionf or all.
Mi.s.s Pal, l'’inch wa;i :i vi.sitor to Ke­
lowna last week, relnrniiu; on Siitur 
day to Penticton.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y
(•„r, llrmar.l Ayr, uml llntriuii St.
IhiM S o r ie ly  is a h ra iic li o f  1 »ic 
M o th e r  C ln n ch , T Iu - F irs t  ‘
t hrist, S c ien tis t, in H o s to ii, M a ssa th u - 
sctls . S e rv ic e :.: S iim la y , H  a.rn.; bun- 
;h.y S e l.o o l, T4.S a.n ,.; first =iiK| 
W e d n e s d a y s , T e s ln n o n y  M e e t in g , »  
n.m. K e.id iiiK  R o o m  open  W e d n e s d a y  
iiiid S a tu rd ay  ;;fte rn o o iis . .4 to  5 !'•>»•
Moic tle-m taa .hiilth' .ntrds Horn 
;,|| points in the Ivelowna de-triel )',a 
Ihered 111 the Iselowiia Iladmintoii | 
Chih on •fnesdav and Wednesday eve-  ^
iiinr . to pai tieip.ile- ni a Iwo itay loin • | 
nanieni to aid the lh>y l-onr.le.v fnnd. 
A Slim of Hear w:e; eolleeleil
from Ihe toniiiam' iil
On TiMs.ilay. with lid P :mis m aelion, 
Pir.e.y Mil's ;md N<"loi' I/.o w ;1; v de ■ 
lealed Maureen Hamilton and Alan 
in tlie eveniny.'s limit Tho-e 
were :’.'i teams in aelion on Wedne'd'iy 
iii)dd. willi Mis:; P. Cnriiee and Cimire 
PdV.nerald. of Ka. l Iselmcna _ wiiinmn 
I rom’ Mr;;, (I. I )m'.i;aii and P '•'m ioii 
'I’hei.e two fmahsi:. \',ill play oil the 
lonriiiiment next Tiie.sday eiamiii)'. loi 
pri/.e:; don.aled hy Ihe Kidowna I ad- 
miidon Chih Presideiil, Mr. H. lUdler.
There were thirteen inemliers pre- 
srnl from Ihe Okana/;aii Centre Had- 
minlon Chili, as well as a numher 
from Past Kelowna. This " " ’"r-y will 
serve lo swell still more tin 
Iji'ovvini; Hoy l.on/ih'.v ftind.
HHTHANI). Nov. It!, Miss IHance:- 
Ui((ohait was lioiionred with a misc«d- 
hmeou:. sliowei on Monday i-venini’. at | 
Ihe Imme ot Mrs, Artlnir Cio.ss. Many!
and useful ai tit les were re- 
IVli:.;; Hri|iihaiT. wlnr.e mar- j 
s place to Mr. Maurice Swel- 
■'lin I'Moii oil !•‘riday, Nov. "ti.
COMMISSION TO  
BE IN V ITED  TO  
INTERIOR POINT
, !■
n
(Coidmuetl fi"in Par.e 11
l.cautifiil :
roi\fd hv 
|■i;l)’,e la lie, 
an tler at 1
schedules can In 
than tlin.e uhnli 
lone rale:., wlllioul Ih 
1 lepalTmi III td Puhlii
titlit I 
over-
anel mii of the 
Work:
niamlaiiied. 
|i;iy ref’.ular
111' oMI l i t■ 1 n P.oaI d 
lo p o e t  t h e  N a is i  
II IV :i . p o i n l e i i  o l d ,  
I ’l ol It lo l l  H o . m l  l ia i l  
n a  o l  l i e i .d  .i i > >■
The A.O.T.S. held tlieir inontldy siip- 
l„.|. nieelinr on Monday la;.I. Tim
(Sdherinr. was ailih i :.:.etl by Mi: ; Stew­
art, a mi.;:;itinary frnm Initia, whti is 
at present visitinh in C.leiimtire.
(■ro:.:s-;,
l■'n^ lay
matte
aftcr-
e\mr-
Ireiie. yoinu'.esl daiif'litei' til Mr. and 
Mrs .1. Swelander, lieeaine Ihe hriile 
of Mr. Colin Tucker, tif Henvonlin. at a 
(iniet weddiiu; htdd Siimlay afternoon 
at ihe home of thi“ hride's part'iils. the 
ceremony was perftirnied by Hie Hev. 
A. C. Ptniritk Miss Frances Uniuhiul 
was the blade’s tndy attendant, while 
Mr Kiiflene Swelander supported tiu. 
,;rt)om. The happy couiile will reside 
in Henvtiulin.
M A T IN E E
M O N . —  W E D . 
F K I .  —  H A T .
A T 2.30
T W O  S H O W S  
E A C H  
E V E N IN O  
A 'l ' 7 iim l !)
L A S T  S H O W IN G  T O N IG H T  
F R ID A Y  S A T U R D A Y
“ WOMAN CHASES M AN ” 
NOVEMBER 1 9 - 2 0
—  A D D E D  A T T K A C T IO N S  —
Yov*lt Sw ing A g a in
As H o S ings A g a in !
bobby BREEN
BASIL RATHBONE
....
y'i
Music by 
O S C A R  STRAUS
P ro d u ce d  by
SOL LESSER
D Ire e fe d  by  Kurt Neumanr,. A^so. P rod u cer. E dw ard  G ross
Ford Sterling in
“MANY UNHAPPY  
RETURNS’
POPEYE CARTOON
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
C H IL D R E N ’S N A B O B  
M A T IN E E  S A T U R D A Y  
—  A L S O  —
U UNDERSEA
KINGDOM ”
M O N D A Y  -  T U E S D A Y
-  -  NOVEMBER 22 -2 3
Franchot TONE 
Robert YO U N G
Billie BURKE 'Reginald  OWEN
;r ucTUKs.
Added Attractions
Edgar Bergen
“ DOUBLE TA LK  ”
P IC T O R IA L  R E V IE W
METRO NEWS
m a t i n e e  d a i l y  a t  2 .3 0  p .m .  f o r  t h i s  p i c t u r e
A  D A R IN G  
O F ^ M E N  W H O  
B A T T L E  T H E  S E A  
F O R  T H E  R I G H T  
T O  L I V E !
T h e  W o r l d  s
1 ^  g r e a t e s t  s t o r y  t e l l e r , ^  ^  
s p i n s  h i s  m o s t  t u r h u l e r i t
y a r n !
\
RUD YARD KIPLIN<^'S \
m m in s
C0UIU10E0U5
F r e d d i e  B A R T H O L O M E W  
S p e n c e r  T R A C Y . .
' L i o n e l  , ; - £ i .
Haiilsii
M .rifP Y
The Guild of SI. Aidau’s held a very 
micce.ssfiil jimibU' .sale on Tue.sday 
afternoon. The sum of $(M.OO was real­
ized. Mr. fi. Abraham was the wiimer 
of the handsome suit-case which was 
raflled. This raffle made $1«.00 extra. 
All mollies will be used to linish the 
church.
At iire. imt, the )'.a:mlilie lei i s 
nhoni h'k) o'tdotd; Tue.stlay anil 
mornimH. and the return trip i: 
lietw'eea I alitl f’. o'tdticlv in tlit 
liotilis.
Alloinu'iit I'Or Koatl
Aiisini' <ml tif Ihe tliimer )’,:ilhermr. 
with Capl. C. H. Hull. M.H.A., li.dore 
his deiiarture It) Ihe Vieloria session, 
the lloaril liiis written tti the inemlmi 
f,„- South Okamiitaii. askiiih f " 0‘ to 
,,,„|,.avoor to ilivert a pt.rlmn ol llu 
allocation for Grand
lidiiir rtiad maiuteuauce lo the Souti 
Okaamtau, so that the
,„av he mamtamed hy tin (So . 
Okauai-.an I'ulilie Wt.rks Department
''*Tli'is is a sur.iteslion whieh wa.s moot- 
e-d some time ahti. ft.I|tiwini; u' Ke­
lowna visit tt) Heaverdell, anti llie sid)- 
sequenl di.scussion til
needed to tlie Kelowna-lUMvm i(i 11
'^ A^* letter is tti he writlen hi Uie Hen 
fictoii Board of Trade. ai)olo('i/.mK oi
inemh' 'I <
\'i: ileil Ixelov. lia 
m;it:i mill A"ik 
how I■ i ' ‘I’, ili.'il lilt 
onl\ ;;iveii Ilm K 
hoiil ■ Iiollt o, .uni 111.it heciiil ,e ol I" ■' 
\loii . ,'n!',.ir.eoieiil'- dmy ii:til not been 
ahle to |■oll^ .le|'.•d' • "i< y othirv. i e
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McKenzie The Grocer
wants your
I
CHRISTMAS BUSINESS
Everyth ing you need lor your C H R IS T M A S  C O O K IN G
is in stock right now.
a s k  f o r
B .C .  P R O D U C T S
and you are buying the B E S T  !
19c
F R E S H  S A L M O N  ; per lb ................................................
P R IM E  F IL L E T S  of C O D ; per lb ................................
P A C IF IC  K IP P iS R S ; per lb ..........................................
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T S  of F R E S H  P O R K ;  per lb. 19c
KELOWNA PRODUCTS
Cooked Ham, Jellied Ox Tongue, W einers, Cooked T n p  , 
Bologna. V ea l Loaf, Hams, Bacons, Pure Lard, 
Butter, Fresh Vegetables
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
PROVISIONERS PHONES: 178 and 179
LOVE’S TRIPLE STUENG’I’II FLAVOUIlS-tnon alcoholic) 
of which you use just one third the usual quanUly: per bottleui nirii yw  .n-u^c v/ v, .....................
a n g e l ic a . Diced Fruits, Shelled I’ecaiis. Shelled Brazils.
I 'S e .  Boiled Cider and all such extra thiiufs^  whoiGi aie so^oUcii 
i'orKotteii. as well as the ordinary things like Australuui 
Raisins: per iiomicl
Choice KE-CLEANLD 
CURRANTS—per ib. 
SHELLED WALNUTS—
per pound
SHELLED ALMONDS—
per pound .................
ORANGE PEEL—
per pound
13 c  
2 7 c  
5 5 c  
2 6 c
LEMON PEEL— 
per pound 
c r y s t a l l iz e d
(HNGEH—per iiound 
COCOANUT—
|)cr pound 
CHERRIES— 
per pound
per pound rmristmas or any other time.In faet all your groeery needs I or C hristmas oi .v
Keep also in mind G A N O N G 'S  C H O C O L A T E S  
H m tle y  and Palm er B iscu its-Chr.stm as Crackers
Ciysfdli/od Fruits. Coufootions and pther nice things for which this Ciystallizcd u enviable reputation.
LISTEN to the RADIO. WEDNESDAYS and J i^ I ’UR^  ^ to 12.
Watch the windows lor suggestions
PHONE 214
W o m e n ’ s  S p o r t s  A p p a r e l
SKI TOGS
WOMEN’S SKI PANTS in heavy 
blanket cloth, coloured elastic at 
ankles. Water proof and colours
guaranteed fast; navy, $ 4 .5 0
scarlet, brown, paddy
Also a range in a cheaper quality, 
but just as good a fit. The shades
are darker; navy and $ 3 .2 5
SMALL CHttD ’S THREE-PIECE 
OUTFITS in a lovely all wool blan­
ket cloth. This includes coat with 
embroidered ship on leggings and 
helmet; powder and scar- A A
let; 2 and 3 years .....
WOMEN’S SKI COATS in blanket 
cloth; short with waist band, raglan 
sleeve to allow for a sweater under­
neath; tight neck band; in scarlet, 
navy and dark green; priced at —
$ 3 .2 5  “ "$ 5 .9 5
atdark green;
CHILDEN’S ONE-PIECE SNOW 
SUITS—This is the only garment 
for the small kiddies. The snow 
can not get in and the child is kept 
perfectly dry. Sizes from 2 years 
to 10 years. All have helmets to 
match. Small sizes up to 6 years, 
buttoned up the front, contrasting 
3-inch elastic at ankles. Colours, 
powder, coral, scarlet, navy, brown, 
paddy, cedar and copen; priced from
$ 4 . 0 0 '  $ 5 .0 0
WOMEN’S SKI COATS in a lovely 
Melton cloth, white with black 
stripes bn sleeves and bottom of 
jacket; zipper front; belt with black 
buckle. Also black with white trim-
?‘"c5 ...t ...!.... $ 8 .5 0
SKI HATS
Sizes 7 up to 10 years, made wito 
a zipper front; ,
priced at
Something new for head wear in ski 
hats. These are the last word ana 
are real snappy, made in a p^o 
cloth. Large peak for shading the 
eyes. A  flap which can be pulled 
down to cover the ears. Paddy pip­
ed with yellow, navy trim red, gold 
trim brown, scarlet trim navy; siz^ 
to fit everyone;
priced at
M e n ’ s  W i n t e r  S p o r t s  A p p a r e l
MELTON SPORTS JACKETS
In brown, navy and green with sports back. 
Sizes :H to 44. Priced a ^
$ 4 .9 5 , $ 5 .5 0 , $ 5 ,7 5 , $ 6 .0 0
_ I S S ” SPORTS 
M IN A W  COATS
TZOUHALEM INDIAN  
SWEATERS
For curling and skiing. The world's flnc« 
mackinaws; exceedingly warm, hght gn^ ^
and waterproof.
X.............. .....  F ............ , S1.25
Tams' to match ............................
.Tust the thing for out-door sports.
MEN’S. 0?Q r7f^ ' $ 6 .5 0
LIIV I 1.I1114-, '
$ 8 .7 5
SKI TROUSERS FOR MEN
.The finest grade Melton cloth with 
knitted cuff bottoms ....... - .....
DOE-SKIN SHIRTS
id green. T
$ 2 .2 5
In red. fawn. b\own an  . hese
--------------- ‘“ “ ' $ 2 . 5 0
MEN’S SKI CAPS
L M i U W i i
warm and windpioof. 
Made by “ G.W.G."
Made of blue Melton .with a warm 
lining
\
G e n .  A e  L C i i ,
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